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MIMICO SAFE BL0WFR5 ' $Sl*«e CRUISER FLORA ON ROCKSWHAT HE IS AFRAID OF

oi i Em IBISboy MAY BE A TOTAL LOSSPAIR OF BAD CHARACTERS . f Hull.

OFFICER MISTAKES BUOY >;ARRESTED AT HAMILTON 9

Telegraphers' Case in Hands of 
International Executive—G.T.R. 

Stands Seemingly Aloof.

Surplus Products of U.S. Will Be 
More Than Ever Dumped 

Abroad.
»•

ALL IflMOSWjn 

WO CMtiTIOMS ASKIp j |
Afterpart Ten Feet Below the 

Surface-Water Drove 
Officers Out.

Held Responsible for Dundas 
Shooting and Several Other 

Burglaries*

'/■

The situation between the O.T.B. | 
telegraphers and the company's offl-j
trials is becoming more acute. ... H
demands of the operators east of the; Victoria, Doc. 3,—(Special.) With a
Detroit River for an Increase of 23 : • m crash that shivered h"r front end '»
per (rent. In wages have up to date been . y. o ul .r Manlp I niiop and R end' th<‘ b'R <TU""’r PlorH "r H* M* 
practically turned down. The com- bmitfi Ot Maple LOOgC 300 fi. Kaqulmalt «madron, ran on the rock.
pany offered a compromise of 3 per H, Harding of Thomdale Well at Village Point, Denman Island, about 
cent., which was yesterday refused. fn tL- Cnrp ,wrllly after leaving the coal
For the last six weeks a committee 10 11,6 r0IC' bunkers at I'nlon. en route to Victoria.

[ representing the men have been sta- ----------- — ! The navl*a,,n* °m°*r who «'
i tinned In Toronto, eonferring at fre- 3 -(Special.)- ‘ ‘If., A l'U0>'
I quent Intervals with the G.T.R. offl- ^ ,x eedin„y wel, m“rkl"f ,lw ** V««A- Point to, a

«Z 1- -nri in Mnnfppui Tu<-*- ’ lana<Mlins a*rt,n did .cx eea * y | pole beacon which mark* <#. hand pit
a.*1 ,h j, lv. the com-1 at the Iftematlonal Live Stock Lx- on the opposite side of the channel»
ay was e me willingness to po,ltlon to'd01r- ,n ,he Jud*in* ,,f about three miles further south. ^

pany to show signs of willingness to g many thc prlzeM went |
consider the proposition of the un,on. ^ e,hlbltor< „.om the ,nlld the
Nothing was heard from them. It I* ,n (hp hom. Judgi„g Robert
asserted. The mutter was consequent- ^ Tor<>nto took thlrd prise In
ly handed over to the International j h„ckntyt the Leicester she»p
body to deal with- Yesterday all docu- , __ _ Mlir)1- i-dge,mewls pertaining to the demanda and classes, A. t

1 the negotiations were put lit the hands Ont., took the honors, while In Dorsets, result was the vessel crashed on the
of the International officers, and the : R H Harding of Thorndale, Out., rocks. a
Committee will now depart, for their flgured heavily. the cruiser slid well upon I he rocks
homes. The next move will come from Canadian winners are: Breeding and her alter scuppers being open, tn s
the officers at the head of the tele- 1>el,.e,tei. (judge. Prof. Thomas Hhaw, water rushed In, when the after pari 
grgphers in America. Ht Paul. Minn.)—Ram. two years old was thrown down a«-a result of t.ie _

Manager McOulgan of the jOrnnd oyer pri«rflH—A. W Smith. Maple of the bo*. Very quickly she
Trunk arrived In the city last night J>.d<çp Ont.: ram, year old and und'r filled aft and toon her alley part «a» 
from Buffalo, and was called on by two prize tYZ, A. W. Smith, Maple ten feet below the surface. The oltl- 
The World In regard to the matter. Ijfldreb reserved. Johh Kelly, Shakes- «*>% *j‘1" tbat
Mh McOulgan said his presence here -, 0 -. -am ]nmb under one year part of the vessel, had to «.ramble toi- 
had no bearing on the »ubje* t what ^ A • W. Smith. Maple ward and saved only what they could
ever- He declared he had nothing to ^^^nd, John Orr, Galt, Ont.: carry ^elr hand,^

?he o,uL,onmPHny WflS thlrd- J:b" VM' heTght VthU arw^ was .Vbmerg, I

The union'will now await the action Maple Ledge; second. ^ ^’"felT'd U,ha
of the grand executive. It was learn- John Kelly, Shakespeare; ewe lamb ^®fldÿyDd,v^ f mtaMosa ’ * h
ed last night that a eonferen.-e wou.d under one y,ar old, prize $12, John mîL Ï the stme si,d 4here Hit 
be asked for by this body to discuss K.l|y shakespesre; reserved, A . W. wniemMIe el*m k three tea,a
the question. In the event of the com- Hmlth, Maple I-edge: flock, consisting k,1 v“ rm.ldiv aid
pany refusing to meet thc Internation ^ ram yewr old or over, two M|K. V,„ .
si oTflcers the situation Is likely to yH,rllllg ew„. „nd Iwo ewe lambs, ^^blcîT thTcomw gtwk^d brX 
lake a serious turn. A statement was m A w. Smith. Maple Ledge; ™ *"'n lne t0"Kr ,lru,lt end l>rolte
made last night that the four lambs of fHther *»- «*•• }»■* Admiral Bickford chartered a s|e-
would ^‘iL thîî? demands ou<> rnm' prla> *20, Jobn Kelly' Hh' k cUI train and hurried to the scene. ||o
fair conulderatloit of tfiFir n< mano*. pf^re.r » follmv*d t.v h vt h v*r#.n, #*-■ l
This means that If the company con- champion breeding Leicester ram. wh|ch lcfl la„t nlKhl and th, ^ ‘ - :
tinue to Ignore the matter a strike will prlz, gj.-,. A. w. Smith. Maple Id*dge. 0raft<L ".*,b M h,. ,!L
be declared. By the action of the coin- champion breeding I»lcester -we, to-morrowmittec yesterday, Instead of the 7lfl rlze *13. A. W. Smith, Maple I*edg» Chr.rrir wn'rkl , gear ‘
operators east of the Detroit River to i^0„tCT special, American Leicester Dmn tarry "»<«»»■« fffar-
be considered the railway will now Breeders' Associations', prize of $25 for v.S. VESSEL* l\ THOl RLE
have to deal with every man who is a flo<,k consisting of best ram, tiny age,
member of the Brotherhood of -Rail- two yearling ewes and two ewe lambs, Norfolk. Vs., Ik*-, 1cOne «'ihsiartoe no
way Telegraphers wrrrking on the A w smith. Maple Ledge. ,«do Iront re-miTung npr'm the shoals „f
Grand Trunk system from Chicago to Breeding Dorsets (Judge, H. P. Miller. Uin1l,„.k ............ .. ,iattl1n* with , :i|.
Portland, Maine. All now will Join in Hunhujy, Ohio): Two years old and *asking for an Increase of wages. "ver scond prize. R. H. Harding, |*'fn l.n taw “'t"' «**'■»

, It was lesrned that a conference of Thorndale, Ont.: ram. lamb under one ,ie,a| tug I«s>rla. «title th, covert.. I 
_ . which is to Ibe l-ushed vigorously in thp Grand Executive would be held y,ar (Hdi prize $12, first to R. H. Hard- «miser Yankton Is st.-timing «„ ii, ,m-{

Hope Expressed That oentlmeni the hope ot securing at an early date wjme t|me this week to dl«mss plans jng Thorndale: ewe. one year old and eniirty-hiunleU, after having ]»■•» d<*»i>:it. iv-
ttnii nils St the conclusion of an arbitration treaty lor future action, and would most prob- undPr two, second to R. H. Harding, ed to tire rescue of the two hosts, Is the
Will VZVelvP Into a Ma» following the general lines of the Hay- „bly communicate with the company's ! Thorndale: ewe, lamb under one ’/ear lu„, i„n,nna(iini re. elvt-1 fris» tumitt s

, ,s______ , Pauncetote treaty of 1*117, the Asso- officials within a Week. The-mens utld,third R. H- Harding Thorndale; Msthm lo-mgnt, itgnrdtjig fsl- »t n*
Clonal UGnBltO, elated Press I» authorized to make tnis committee have been Instructed to fiock, consisting of one ram. one year I 1",:i, cu,. >1,,.,;:v,n uni t:«■ Adder

statement :> return to their homes and await de- 0jd or oVer, two yearling ewes and two At to o'clock word ram - or or lne <oe.it
Washington, Dec. 3. The awakening April. I8BM, a notable coafsrence | veiopments. and will only be called to ! ewe lambs, second. P*. H. Harding, wÇVs ttm we «r Mit «awniai.nes «ad «w,.

thruout the United States of a popular o( thf. frk,ndw International arbitra- Toronto again to give evidence should Thomdule; four lambs ot either sex. Jt“* tho uo^gi^.f uni
sentiment which It is hoped will dc-tlon was held In Washington, attended the grand executive succeed In secur- the get of one ram. second. R. H. <wn, Nl.
v»vor.' inin s netionci demand fra- an by prominent and representative dti- lug a hearing wltli the company. Harding, Thomdale. I; j \r,v ». N,wlitg„iui' Adder «^ from all parts W «We* United ‘All now depends on th* iotnCrla- Champion Dorset breeding, prise *15, ..[«k-V AnisiJZ^d! Ms.
a rlj IT rat ton treaty bejwsen tb- LMteit . étayes. That conference declared In ttonat offl/'ers," eatd a member of the R. H. Harding, Thomdel* Unie n-etlb. ew et reek i *y a fun-
States and Greet Britain, was the ob- favor of an arbitration treaty between committee to The World last night. Wether lamb, prize *28, R. H. Hard- west gale awl Mown far front it« o.ne
ject- of a gathering this afternoon at the United Htales and Great Britain, "We have exhausted our powers, and Ing, Thomdale; pen of five wether sad i«st >bs tnvsitli vt tin- I'lnewpemie.L n-sidence of Gen do'hn W Foster # S&J?" «

formerly Umted «tales Secretary of united States Secretary of State Hay 1 ed positively that there would be no Champion Dorset Gate Wether, R. ‘imt Vii .tnirgtliu la ViwT
State. It Is understood the movement and the late British Ambassador Sir backing down from their demands to H. Harding, Thomdale. inls'.its sen !.. pick tli.-m vji ngiln. nn
a-1 ,h(. «cartv anoroval of President J»lla« Pauncefot*. The treaty «■’ii-'U the extent the company would appar- Hackneys, aged mares, third, Danish wind was Mowing 34 mills, an Iroir an.I

’ 11 . i by a close vote to receive the two- ently deal re by their offer. Should a Lady, owned by Robert Davies, To- the •mail Irosta were toseed alivut like
Among those present to-1 thirds majority required for Its ratifies- «trike occur 1200 men would be »f- ton to. ««i-ks.

day were Admiral f Dewey, Gen. Nelson tlon. fected. In Clydesdales, Graham Bros., Clare- J vIt,? V « mh,.1,'’
A. Miles, Wayne MacVeagh, Thomas j "It Is understood that prominent ------------------------- ----- ' mont, Ont., won thc stallion champion- "".[ “ Vh- uM uf il.e Hot Ma. wTi" , rhe
Nelson Page, Gifford Pincbot, John K. among the objection» urged agalmit WILL DIVIDE THE WORK. 2l-5hree'3if“ï ^ hpaîd22* "idv.-.I on t»i«- s-en.. It mi. marly ‘Imk,

, ,, .. u r this treaty were the complications - shill. This horse wa* first in his class |Mlt „ ,1,-fcrrotiH’i! effort was mail ■ to git a
Proctor. Gon. H. v. Boynton, u. - growmg out of the Clayton-Bulwer .._____ at the Toronto Horse Show. Thin anl- ||„c f.i.i p, the Hilmririm s. lium, at
Gilman. (Jhas. C. Glover, District Com- treaty and the controversy over the 1 ° r i miner Agents for mal got the special $ I IS) gold medal ; h-mpi whs In vain and llnally tin- Yimk'.'ii
mlssioners MlacFarland and West, John Alaekan boundary. These having been Algornn to Be Appointed. given by the Clydesdale Society of ««sm-d up tic- <-wst t<,««r,l» ih,- i'sih*.
. v i ,, i wm r i disposed of. It is felt toy the friends ----- — Great Britain and Ireland for the best the I Soria, lue ever, ancee-dcd In -enjoy Edson, Charles J. Bell, Wm. J. j ^ international arbitration, that the The Crown Lends Department of clydewJale stallion of any age. Lady ['Z'}"* 'I“u\
Board man and W, V. Cox. Monsignvr i present is a favorable time to reawaken I the Ontario government has decided to Kugenia, owned by Robert Davis, To- V,,?™,™ ,;2.
D'.J\,0’,<’0,nrJ' V'i1ailnrao VrltSV,'* ' |,ubl,l‘' r*'ntl.n,ent in.tavor °f a.n?w ! divide its crown timber agency 1n the rontM won the championship for mark. tfj tnu ami shortly ..tterwmdv sm 
ent. but telegraphed Gen. Foster his arbitration treaty with great Britain. Alwoma and «nnolrtt two Mr. Davies also wins second for mares ihrnwn iqron n shoal, where she I.- »,nv
sympathy with the movement. The They point out that France ha* al-1 district of Algoma and appoint two and second for yearling fillies. i miuiKng. It .1- rcporti.l the letter "M"

,.T gentleman named constitute thy local ready taken the lead- of us In this mat- agents In order to suit conflicting In- . -■—— - — .-un lie ittScerneil iqron lier hoir if (Ills
in committee and will arrange for a meet- ter by the convention recently made tere,t,. The late P. C. Campbell, PRACTICED WITHOUT LICENSE. I» the case, the Moccasin Is : <h,.re.

Ing of the National Arbitration Com- with Great Britain, when the,United ... ,, . ■ , . ,,
mlttee in this city J*n. 12 next. states a* a kindred nation should have f-hief crown timber agent for Algoma,

Regarding the scope of the plan, set the example." , had charge of the whole territory at
a salary of *)8t*>. John Maughn will 
be appointed for the Soo district, and 
T. G. Wlgg of Theasalon will be given 
charge of the new district of Thessa- 

Accepls Conservative Nomination Ion. Both were officials under Mr. 
for St. .fames* Division, Montreal, i Campbell.

A number of Algoina lumbermen 
Montreal, Dec. 3.—"You have offered 1 were at thc Parliament Buildings yes- 

me the candidature and I thank you terday urging the claims of each can
didate for appointment, and were as
sured that the Commissioner would 
satisfy all parties by dividing the 
territory and placing both In comfort
able berths.

VLondon, Dec. 3.—The Board of Trade 
Journal for December prints a warning 
to British manufacturers from «ey- 

Bell, the British Commercial

;ill
TheLoo*, at ova 

Vaaiese**» ëwmiHcnul 
V «.CPCat i

*
doubt but whet the 

Hamilton police turned a clever trick 
when they gathered In thetwo suspects, 
Hilhs and Yates night before last.

two bad ones, and the po*

There ts no mour
Agent In the United States, progheay- 
Ing an extensive Invasion of the Brit
ish markets by American firms In the 

Mi. Bell writes that the Je-

i

iays
I

What She Thinks To-Day the Empire 
Will Think To-Morrow, Says 

Bodington.

mU1 mThey are
lice claim, the worst kind of crooks- 
They carry guns, and seemingly do not 
hesitate to use them.

They are also wanted In Toronto. 
The last esse that Is charged up to 
tbe.m here is the robbery of the safe 
at the Mimlco. Industrial School about 

County Constable Burns

future.
creasing demand In the United States j 
for many claeses of goods Indicates ; 
that American firms will soon be look- j 
Ing abroad for markets in which to 
dispose of their surplus products at 
almost any price.

,
*#ft 7to M âj Hi

J •V,
Tt*(Canadian Associated Press Coble )

ILondon, Dec. 4.—Speaking at the .-It w<nl|d pg Well, therefore." says 
banquet of t-he British Chamber of jjr Bell, "to bring before British menu- 
Commerce at Paris yeatrday, President facturers and shippers In an unmls- 
Rodlngton declared there wa, no in
ground for believing that Britain a „curing hoid on the markets within 
adoption of the preferential tariff would the British possession», particularly for 
disturb the friendly feeling existing bt- certain classes of goods whlr h could 
tween France and Urea, Britain. Cana «^manufactured In the United King, 

dlans, especially French-Canadlans, Bf aj,,erlz that thc great exten-
wère determined to lend themselves to sion of their plants by American manu- 
no Plan to raise difficulties between ^
Great Britain and France. He believ- alreedy begu„ to fa„ oS- and hence he 
ed such a policy would ultimately lead forecasts an extensive "dumping" of 
to a general reduction In tariffs all over American goods In British markets, 
tbe world.. He says that while the total of Amer-

From the gold fields of the .Yukon lean exports during the past year has 
to the steel mills of Ontario, Canada decreased 4.0 per cent., American ex- 
was by tar the most prosperous colony ports to the British possessions have 
in the empire. What Canada thinks, increased 17 per cent., and this. Mr. 
commercially to-day tbe empire would Bell adds. Is a decidedly larger in- 
thlnk to-morrow. The Imperial econo- crease than Is shown In the statements 
mist cannot afford to be indifferent to of exports from the United Kingdom. 
Canadian sentiment. Lord Alverstonc 
and others In England on the Alaskan 
award did not realize that when the 
United States wanted one pound of 
flesh It began by asking for two,

Mr- Ritchie, speaking to tne. Croy 
don Conservative Workingmen’s Clu> 
yesterday, declared he was strongly 
opposed to Mr. Chamberlain's policy, 
but nothing In Premier Balfour's poH.'y 
was opposed to the principle of free , 
trade. Altho Premier Balfour an ! H«mmon. 
n ou need a certain policy, members of I here a week ago Monday and lay <-t 
the government were going about the! the dock while the Ames was unload- 
country announcing a totally different - ed. The freight handlers then started 
policy. If protection was adopted living on her. The Monarch came In and a 
would become higher, j large number of men were taken off

.1. Brailsford, 'chairman of the Ebb- I the Wacondah to unload her. Wa
ve le Iron Company, said the Top mill, ! condo h was delayed and when she went 
which had been working for one hun-1 to Fort William Id discharge the 
dred years, was now closed by dump- malnder of her cargo a number < f 
Ing. Premier Balfour's program only vessels had arrived and she was de- 
wen t half way. To be complete, they j layed several days waiting her turn, 
wanted the trade of the colonies. If ny The result was that she did not leave 
a preference they could sell goods at a here until to-day. being ten days at the 
reasonable profit, there were grand head of the lakes, 
times for England yet. A fierce snowstorm Is retarding ship

ping on • Lake Superior No boats ar
rived In harbor to-day, altho a number 
were due. It looks as tho a number 
of freighters would not be unloaded ot 
cargoes In time to take wheat by the 

! 5th.

lijrMs '
a week ago. 
bad attributed the Job to these men, 
•nd swore out warrants against them. 
Tates was bom In Burlington, 
belonged to Guelph. They are not 
otherwise known to the local police.

Tried te Pall Revolver,
The pair were rounded up for acting 

auspiciously In the west end of Ham
ilton. In view- of recent occurrences 
In the neighborhood the police have 
been keeping a vigilant watch, and 
when P. C. Libke saw the men amb
ling down Locke-street, he deemed It 
wise to follow. Under an electric light 
he recognized HllHs as wanted for rob
bing »n Englishman of *50 in the Vic
toria Hotel. Patrolmen Robson qnd 
McDonald happened along In plain 
clothes, and Libke concealed himself 
behind the two and together they got 
close enough to the suspects to nab 
them. It was a tough struggle tho, 
but the handcuffs were secured on the 
men's wrists and they were marched 
along Florence-atreet, the three offi
cers keeping close behind. Yates i^ore 
a long raglan cost, and Libke no
ticed his hands working beneath. Ex
amination showed that he had suc
ceeded In half pulling a revolver from 
bis pocket. He said he wanted to drop 
it on the sidewalk. Hlllis was search
ed and a revolver found on him, too.

May Be Dwwdaa Thieves.
The men are blamed for a good many

A fog prevailed at the Ilme.V Ttri-. 
with the mist of curly mornle*S<|t>- 1- ‘ :ll i
scared the cnaimci. lie oturn/tt the 
cruiser to port, thinking to avoid th* 
beacon. He believed it itym that ou 
the opposite side uf the channel. Thj -

Hlllis

i
/

ins \7fi

[

i
L or over,

STpri^lnyW. *rn„h, Maple 
I .edge: reserved, Johh Kelly, Bhakes- 

lamb under one year
..... ......... .. .... | W. Hmlth, Maple
Ledge; second, John Orr, Galt, Ont.; 
third, John Kelly, Hhakespeare; ewe, 
one year old and under two, prize *1-, 
A, W. Smith. Maple Ledge; second, 
John Kelly, Shakespeare; ewe, 
under one year old, prize $1'
Kelly, Shakespeare;
Smith, Maple Ledge; flock, consisting 
of one ram. one yeas* old or over, iwp 
yearling ewes, and Iwo ewe lambs, 
prize $30, A. W. Smith, Maple Ledge;

!b th, here again
Bmost—the way

a very serious 
pin Day, you 
tit invariably see 
t means disap-

bable, economi- 
Hvantages it j« 
he early birds—

•<>

i ifLATE SHIPPING ON LAKE SUPERIOR
yt

V1I Congested State Casse» Tlireeseoed 
Salt for Detnaresge Damage. rrf>:s I >Port Arthur, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—The 

C. N. R. is threatened with a suit for 
$2500 for demurrage by McKay Bros., 

The Wacondah arrived
/

Eubopka* Bondholder (outside) ; The young scoundrel bn itolen the 
only available asset Columbia possessed, and I’m out ii he sells it te that old 
political “fence ’ and gets the money. _________ _______

^ I
:k Sateen Shirt*, Great Britain and the U.S. 

Arbitration Treaty Plan
39c.

XU.

underwear, 49c.
lotcb wool and seat-

ears—all" sizes, 
c Ties, 10c,

I
icrimen that have occurred In and 

Hamilton lately. The shooting
of the
about
of C'ooatable Peaire at Dunda* may 
be laid to their account. Both men 
are said to be telegraph linemen, and

GEORGE CASEY AT REST.
kd winter ties,
d $1 Shirts, 29c

id 17 only, 
r soft. ^ :
Lf 540.

Fnnernl Took Place at St. Thomas 
Y+Htfrdny Afternoon.the Grafton store at Dundas was en

tered by cHmtolng a telegraph pole and ______ ■ ____„
. , . * n_tA* ^ „ Two men *mployed on the C. N. H.

walking along the roof to the fanlight Bt. Thohias. Dec. 3.—The remanie of! elevator were Injured tO'day; one case 
over the door. The revolvers carried the late George A- Casey, ex-M.P., nr-, is thought to be serious. While un- 

, by the men may also lead to cosrvlc rived on the C.P.R. train to-day from |2ad1n* troJ™. o”e of the
tien. The bullet that Peaire received. Ottawa, At the station to meet tho ; {^“internally? tbe ottoc^'min Bw"s 
while of ^8 calibre, had the pomt off. Xtuift wa# a large «number of «FromlneLt rtruck by a piece of tile.
Hîlfle carried a splendid CoH gun of Aident# of the city and county. WU- The r. p. R. annex will be In readl- 
that size; Taxe# an Iver-John#on ot .32, Ham Casey, ton ôf the deceased, at- IMf#w ^ re<re,ve flr#t ^ra,T1 ^ Dcc' ™ 
which neceeeltales the bullets used be- companled the remains from Ottawa, 
ing shortened. The men In the mean- Six friends of the deceased acted ns
ttmA Are charred with the thefts com- pallbearers. They were: Judge Er- ---------time ere chaiged wi ti e s malinger. D. M'-Laws, L- M. Tait of < Strikers to A. eept Conditions of th.-
mHted in the six houses entered on u,,, ,.)ty D Lang, of Éagle. A. . __ lUsnfnetnrm

Lei I eh of Dutton, and Donald Mai-Nish I 
of Fingal. The funeral took place this ! 
afternoon from Youman s undertaking 
rooms to Mr. Casey's former home, 

they sat for their .pictures. Hlllis Is a Fingal. Rev. Dr. Young conducted the 
disreputable looking character; Yates, 
on the other hand. Is fashionably St-

!

«TO

ilored
SHOE STRIKE ENDS.

for tie. 76. 
ne nick of time, 
efore this fall, 
a little stirring 

p long this year

Roosevelt.
Friday night last.

Chief Twtss of Dundas could not Quebec, Dec. 3.—It is stated that the 
shoemen have derided to-night to .ac
cept the conditions of the shoe manu
facturers and to present themselves at 
their respective factories 
morning to sign the contract drawn 
out by the Manufacturers' Association- 

It lip The shoe factories will then be opened 
| Monday if nothing untoward happens, 

but It is understood that If some of 
the manufacturers are In certain meas- 

... „ , . _ , . urea boycotted by their men, or If some
terson, living on Presque Isle Point, manufacturers have not enough men 
while plowing In a field near the hike : all the departments to start the fac

tory. no factory will be opened. They 
are bound to open all together at the* 
same time or not at all.

recognize them in court yesterday whin

services.
to-morrow

EMERALD WRECKAGE.tired. They were remanded eight days.
Had Safe Crocker’s Outfit.

When searched at the station a safe
cracker’s outfit, consisting of a box of 
nitro-glycerlne, a fuse, wedges and an Brighton, Dec. 3—Mkinroe f'h it- 
eleotrlc flash lamp, was found, 
safe at Mlmlco, it is thought, was at
tacked with gun powder. There Is no shore on Wednesday, Nov. IS. obse.-v-1 
likelihood that the men will be charge I . ed a mass of wreckage on the beach.

j to crowd us at 
inter are going 
ce. Everybody

i-Monroe Chaltervon Picked 
and It Wae Identified.

ay. The
willing to clear 
i the lot. That 

; if you come 
we make 3ur 
ng or tailoring 
an ordered im- 
custom-tnilot* 

d Street wing.
this season's newest

te n»w colon 
Ü, *26.50 and 
it in our usual higb-
n m e. | g jg

onev refundsd.

"RAIN OF BLOOD" IN ITALY.Walkerton, Dec. 3.—Medical Detective 
E. Briggs of this place laid an infor
mation against Peter F. Quinlan if ; Deeps Se lied They Leave a Sis). 
Formosa for practicing medicine with
out being a registered practitioner, and 
he was to-day fined *26 and costs by 
the Walkerton police magistrate.

with the murder of Constable Barron He hauled It out of the water, and ------------------------------
of Hamilton, as was first said. The lit proved to be ^bout three-quarters i pQQ£ fj/YLF A MILE WITH DEATH.
Buffalo police asked the Hamilton au- 0f the side of a cabin of a vessel. It 
thoritles to gather In a pair of zus- 
pects wanted In that city, and these 
arrests followed.

AGAIN ADJOURNED. BERGERON WILL FIGHT. Where They Fell.
(B

Home, Dee. ;l —The* teller,, <ii.-n.si kilos tt 
a/, tlie "Rain of Blood" «a» notleed msr 
Salerno .Ini-lax the frlifhlfal w-rntb-r ..f the 
pint few dare, the rslndrop» I «lag rn ml 
us to les vs :i stain.

It Is said that after n severe -.‘Ill'l storm 
In Hoharri the sand of the desert is carried 
7» the wind -terris the «<» and tin».'» with 
the rrifn ns It fill's.

This form of the phenoin-ma, Is mmie■ 
« toit rare, nliho It ,es. .eel .is far It .me 
three year» ago. V.S iinder-i.indlinr the 
reason of H. fie feet-«of* <>t the nc)<ji<i on 
bond were mtirii fright'ned.

; Witness Whose Bvldceee I* Neces
sary Cannot Appear.

:the Inside and j Ashpnn of Plying Express Dyopp -d 
and Disaster Narrowly Averted.

was painted white on 
drab on the outside, and had a window 
In it. Yesterday It was identified l.y 
Mr. Nix. brother-in-law of ('apt. M<- 
XGster. and another sailor as being having another accident 
part of the Emerald's cabin, 
seems to corroborate Mrs. Sharp's story 
of seeing a wreck on Nov. 17, the day 
before.

Baked Chicken Pis and Blank Currant 
Sponge Naemltb's.Ktnv end Bay,to day

Newmarket. Dec. 3.—(Special )—The
The Grand Trunk narrowly «Scaped ; adjourned Inquest on the death of John 

Agnew, one of the victim* of the ex- for the signal honor conferred upon roe. 
plosion In the United Factories, was I accept and we will fight It out to the 
again adjourned until Thursday even- end." The above was what the electors 
ing. Dec. 10, at 7 o'clock. Engineer Tn* of St. James' division had been waiting 
vttt, whose evidence It is particularly for for several day» past, and It Is not 
desirable to have, I» still unablç to be surprising that when J. ti. H. Bergeron 
cut. His medical attendant does not uttered his acceptance this evening the 
think he will be able to be out J)f -tho Belleville Theatre should ring with up-, 
housy for several weeks. It j* probably plaose. The meeting was very large 
thar his evidence will be taken next; and addresses were delivered by F. 13. 
Thursday evening at his residence. Monk and R. H. Pope, M.P. *. J. G. II.

Bergeron, Hon. L. O. Tall Ion and 
others.

that would
This )„iVe been terrible In its results. TheFAR EAST TENSION ACUTE, BRITAIN Bt YS SHIPS.

".S'" engine of the passenger express from 
Montreal, due here at 3.2», dropped its

London, Dec. 3.—It was officially 
admitted at the Admiralty -to-night 
that Great Britain has purchased the 
two battleships, Llbertad and Consti
tution, built on the Clyde for Chile, 
the price being *H,378,00» Inclusive of 
all expenses.

Japanese Mil inter Twice Asks for 
Reply From Russia.

,not
» -<*

ash pan a few milefc this side of Dar
lington, while, running along at top 
speed, and for half a mile the dlslo- 

KPANIHH PREMIER RESIGNS. cm ted part of the engine drugged along 
„ —— i in thc centre of thc tracks before the ;
Madrid. Die. 3. At t c- -to».' of to-dsv's train was slopped. Had the pan slew- 

ir.'nlstei-lnl council the Marquis Villa,erde, ! ed to one aide and struck the rail the 
ill,- Premier, proceeded to the |i;i in« a-1 engine would have been thrown from 
tendered Mi *r''«‘g"alfon of the cabinet to, the track and the lives of thc 
King Alfonso. travelers would have been placed in

| extreme Jeopardy, The train was 
Presents. Box of cigars. Alive Bollard .fortunately stopped before anything of

4
DEPOSIT IN BONDS.Bat the good food, Life Chips, a large 

cent*London, Decv 4.—The Tokio corre
spondent of The Dally Mail says it *" 
reported on credible authority that -t 
Tuesday’s cabinet council It was aetu 
ally proposed to send an ultimatum to 
Russia, but that this grave step was 
eventually abandoned In favor of the 
milder rourse, which was ultimately 
adopted. The correspondent says the 
tension Is acute, and |t is generally felt 
that a few days will see important de
velopments.

! package, teg
qpGovernment Aeeeptn Them Condi

tionally Till Fielding Return»,

Montreal, Dec, 3—(Special.)—It is 
learned here this evening that the 
Grand Trunk deposit has been mgde In 
bonds <o the amount of *5,I*J0,INI0, and 
that they have been accepted condition
ally by Mr. Courtney. Deputy Minister 
of Finance, pending Hon. Mr. Fielding's 
return.

It Is likewise announced that J. A. ti. 
Madore, M.P. for Hoehelaga, will be 
appointed Judge of the *t. Hyacinth" 
district, and that Justice Telller will 
come to Montreal.

(TTY FATItF.MS GASP
Ottawa. Dec. 3.—A Toronto reporter j

look a sténographie report of the re- . * *
cent isolation hospital rtqa.ri. Ill- 
has lK.cn handed In and Is -making I too 
city fathers gasp. He asks A'IV2.

Nothing but th# best at Thomas'.etition
HYPNOTISM CAUSED MURDER. THF. IMPERIAL LIFE

Prof. De Morgan has said: “ThereChicago, Dec. 3.-Hypnotism will be 
the plea put up by Emil Roe Ski, one 
of the car bandits as his defence «in

HOWIE MIST ANSWER.
Is nothing In the commercial world 
which approaches, even remotely, the
eecurity of a well-established life In-1 pair of gaunllels? What More com- 
surance company." An Imperial policy 
Is an absolutely safe Investment.

Men's Winter tinge and Fore,
Do you not require a fur cap Of -xn serious nature happened, and the

^ s"rAt,”tya,t.”

experts writ! be Introduced at the trial 
to prove that lloeski was hypnotized 
by another of the bandits, Peter Neld- 
ermeier.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—John Alexander 
Dowle will bo put on Ihs wltnegs aland 
before Bankruptcy Referee Sidney C. 
Eastman and under oath will be re
quired to answer all questions regard
ing the financial affairs of Zion City. 
While the date for the enquiry has not 
yet been set, Judge Kolsaat this after-

Not If Ing Doing.
London. Dec. 3.—M'-rsrs. t'lergtie 

and Dandurand have sailed without 
fulfilling their promise to let the tinna- 
dlan press know the result of their 
mission.

. .
fcrtable or more useful thing on the 
« I«oie program of winter nei-eMltten 
than these Items'/ Dineen I'"mpan>;'< •- 
have made a specialty this year of line* ^ 
ot gentlemen's furs, Persian In mb, -/l- 
t«r, real, collars, caps and gauntlets, 
fit;»,lined over'oat,, 'I■/ You l«j
ting". Buy frotri tfinee/i, save .money 
arid g"l go's) quality.

DEMANDED A RKI'LV.

Yokohama, Dec. 3.-->It i# reported at 
Tokio that Japanese Minister Kurlno at 
Bt- Petersburg twice within the pant 
ten day# had flemunded (.fount Lam*- 
dorflTe reply to the final proponal# ot 

Japanese government, Count Lam#- 
ûortt proponed proceeding to Alexan
drov for the purpose of #eourl’;g the 
•anctlon of the* Czar to the drafts of 
the answer dr.iu by V'ic» roy Alexieff 
•nd Baron de Rosen, th<* Uuxwian Min
ister to .lapan, but had m far Iw-en 
prevented from to doing owing to tlv 
illnees of th< Vzarln.i. The Emperor 
of Japan, It is expected, will open * h • 
Btet Dec. S. when ft is hoped that defi
nite developments in the Far Eu'der.i 
wltuaiion n).iy avert the impending 
crisis and a11a> thf- domestic impa
tience.

Smoker# Presents Buy now, Allro 
Bollard.

1 SHEEP I MET AI TO.KOKE1GX SOTEN OF RI'EHKNT. AftJOl HBSIEJfT 15f A FEW DAY#.
castl^ m.t wtih an Tuturn's Occident °"awa' Det' 3 " A *:,‘neral *lec0«"

sSr e™™ ïa;!ÆSS—

rsrsus ittssrs'i.’sys ss» a rsr sa t Jrafrx ja,tss sarssr ” ' "
A .Wton'cal H'h<«; f,„- Icaihc,- worker» „;mt„ were pl'chcd out. but happily no to the country, and the dat» of the 

rerii:r^0jnmriT.&i7^'or.tima^: one met «l.h serious Injur.», elections will be announced In a few **, MEN OUTOF WORK.

■V, .'.'«rng^rKTcl.tW Try the top barrai, a. Oolborn. stroot ' W.ndror. Dec. .%-Th, Saginaw Salt
Diar. stJiimog «ml finlnbing. win 'NOT hi \ PARLIAMENT*. and Lumber rompeny of Sandwich na«

The <en»merer of ( olomlfln h<iF nrt hern ' * ____ * * Wniffa*_The Vovn Heotla lesfsl.'i- closed down for the winter month#,
red hum I t<» figure* for «erein. yen re, !»<■- , * throwing two hundred men out of
■auw ,.f tbr s'aie nf lnt«>rmittent war. The George Mcf ormlck. M.P., Is at the ture opened yeMerday. The *pe?--h k ,,, re r,rH,n |n the soring
Ici.nl volume of trid«^ln etff was abOTit vVnlker. He stated last night that he fTOm the throne forecasts legislation
*f;‘h<cMruited WS'«" in"thc «hni<c ,-f en’r had decided not to be a <andldnte for re the coal. Iron and steel industries.
f, " gold ami S'lrcr ore. hi,..... '"bacco and re election owing to his business Inter-  „ , u,
drue- ests which will keep him In British ! Berlin Kmperor WIMInm ope-ved par-

tiolumbln a great part of the time. ’lament yesterday. The speech from
the throne states that the present army 
footing will be retained. The govern
ment also Intends prolonging the pre
sent "most favored" relations with 
Great Britain.

DIED AGED DO,

Pickering, Dec. 3<—Elizabeth Valen
tine, relict of the late James Richard- 
ton, died at her residence near here 
yet terday. 8he was in her 90th year, 
hbe leaves three sons and eight 
daughters. The deceased's sister, Mrs, 
Wetherald, died about one year ago in 
her 93d year. They were among the 
first settlers In Pickering Township, 
and very highly respected by all.

ANTI-CHRISTIAN RISING.

London, Dec, 3.—A despatch received 
here from Ht. Petersburg says a re
port Is current In Port Arthur, origin
ating In Chinese quarters of an anti- 
Christian rising In the province of Hz.c- 
chuan.

Bumio* A y r«** pn#i*i*<'K to creel h m mit- 
irv'nt in honor of th** m**mnr> of (inrilmifll. noon entered the order which requires 

the overseer of the Christian Catho
lic C'hur«'h to submit to an examina
tion. This action was taken on mo- FAIR.

M,-t enrol,xca] Office, i'<>«0:P, Ore, 3,
-Fair weather lia» bees general IwCchoice ofyour IS p.m.i

canada teedey. except i" the Maritime Pro
vince*, where there has been raiu^TrSd-soft 
snow, and In the lake Superior district, 
where light l»a sl eiurw has ff'lh ».

Minimum and mss lew m teinpcrotufe»: 
Before buying a briar pipe It will iM,w»ou. v> Hit Vbdorls, M H Kmnloq», 

pay you. to visit A. tilubb A. Sons, 49 at V'algsry, 1" yn'Appelle, 4 til; 
King-street west. They are the »<• Winnipeg jo a»; Fori Arthur,

Salmon Baked and Stuffed and Reap 
berry Roly Navmnh's. King si.,to-day.infantry or c«y«lry* 

ih railway track.
: perfect waltzer.
d drills.

Relax- Pipes foy Presentstloa.
sr m^Vyc

«4;CAYADIAM ALAfV-MIfiTfi,

and Peterson's are a few of the )h*n -’u- Haltfsx, -IJ
they stock- Everything In )>lp«-a from | ‘ 1
25c to *35 each. '"wee Lake* »"<• Georgia. Ilay-

Fresb to strong en«t«-i4y to sontti- 
HiMMly, with lluhl lor *1 

mirvit fwlr ntmiîitunry or

The Prlre ot f^oel.
It In snld fb#t th«- prf* ** of rosi |# 1n (Feesdieii A#ewelet#*d Vrrum Cable j 

•hortly îak#? « «barp ndr«non in TtumiUt to»! Londo®, Dec. 4.—The Leader refer# 
«t^nylrtYc0wn*^n°#!îwy#‘ to tht* Wontreal Board of Tr«de « pro- 

k*f\i warm with plenty of turn to w*ar.
Hv dr>$«lltut with Fair*oafb*»r*ii, «t M 
\ougo n4ront. yon got «tyl** «nd fjuol.tr along 
with warrolb.

ely by yourself! **•

Train». ,‘Dli0,„nlôîrtto 
- e«irlie*,

■i rrt

.<mmet.Brdrif**1», 
."•lies, regular , |J

rc Kitchen Hriti 
grey enamel. » f*' li 
; me., reg't- .09

forlnc. leti h-r andti»"* 
a-* regJ . Sw
a» routéi telibi* t»b 
Ire. Sit palate" . |U
for ....

Ik-test re the French Islands under the 
heading "<'ansdtan Alarmists."

Briars In oases (presents! At Ire Bollard
10

-
Try tb# decanter at Thoma*. my wind»!

MARRIAGE*. hl»hfr trmprrminrr
GAHD1NKR- KM/TH By Her J. f,. Oor- ! <m|hvwi Ynllty .-nid Ml, l,«wmtur

don, at 'JM River-wlrwt. on Dev, ;t. Km» I v wind*; Mir mi-l m#fflor;»t<dy #■«#Id.
berm K. to tiro, L. flardlmr. U*tb ! I>*wer #t. i/nwrmc> end ihtlf Htroug
ot Toronto. fiidt » nd Morfh wind*: <-Vw#1y md oold.whti

TttOf«SfC'E- HftOSK—On H>dii#*«flay, Uifhf lornl «nowf«H*
J. 11m. nl Klin-street M<ftbfxll«*f f1inr> h, HnrHhho Wrung northerly «nd nortbe«#t 
Ur tu*- fier, Ur. Pott*. «j*hM#»<i i,i mu crly wind#? «.«ewttjpd. r®hi <vt «e#w. 
Rev, Joseph Odery, John Walter Trotmr* Uke Miron# wind* or gfiles;
trf Buffalo, N Y "a IdH Jam-, only dauah «doiidy, -nowfalK
ter of Mr*. WMinfh t. Imtn ihe Man'tfJd.i^rafcr and cold, 
l«te William ii. B<#on«-,

DEATH»,
AJSMAV, A! 12» WYirm avnmr, ou T>e<,

7,, Alfred Mw«rd Alna4l<*. «on of flu* hue 
inAlmdle of tto«- ( oiifity of Haldf 
mend. *#ed r$2 ye«r*.

COM,IKK At (he r#nld< lire of hi* father.
Fo# street, Robert. eldest of

H. t'or In In* 27»h year.
louerai haimdiy. D« « Tt, at 2.d0 y ut- 

to >i-yuui ricukUeAi Cuoicterj.

TO-DAY l.Y TORONTO.

éêi ■d wards.Morgan A Oo , 16 Wellington 
Btrset Bast. Toronto. Edwards * 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountant».

DR. JOHNSTON INDUCTED.

Montreal, Dec. 3.—Rev. Dr. Johnston, 
v.ho has come from London, tint., to 
take thc pastorate of the American 
Presbyterian Church, was formally in
ducted Into the charge to-night jn the 
presence of a large congregation.

Corrugated galvanized Iron, skylights, 
•te Wbeolor * Bain. 170 King m. H6

*Si. George's Society, Hi. George's Hall, 
S i< ui.

S, utli Afrli-nn Veters ns, Schole»' Ho. 
tel. H p.ro.

Sixteenth annual meeting of Nursing 
at liante ills.hm, 3,80 p-m.

\(using Mission, 55 Beverley-street,
vsltimeee re, eptiœ to Prof. Robert- 

sots. 50 Avenue-rold, * p m 
Lecture on Anllltotusc. Teclsnleal 

hchoal, S p.ni-
Citizens' I'vn itlttee re Hoard of Elu 

cation. H.sr<l of Trade. 4 p.m.
|'adversity College ns»-k trlsl, M est

HVÏcior(« tint!verset, Victoria Uolvere- 

** MeMsster College Ulerary Uo-lety, 8 

Pnnn avenue

fc AFRAID OF TARIFF REVOLVER. mST
.f & -1 (CANADIAN ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLE. )

London, Dec. 4.—Referring to Germany’s an 
nouncement of canlinuing the most favored nations 
treatment to the British colonies, The Telegraph says : 
“ Count BueJow knows if he begins penalizing Canada 
he v * imply become an exceedingly effective canvasser 

ha !>eriain.”
Th Express says ; “ Germany is afraid of the tariff

vjHj -y

4, m B.B.B. pip#a S AÜ^wUiii^Aav# Bollard 

#TEAH*MfP WDVKWKST»,
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• r Kemrianis \,1 R, l»i»s.ol W"^|^r, 
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HAPPY SSfytoTRBAI, FIR FREY.fo*4*1! ro41P
Vnrktlalo \YA'.T.I 

M»-fb.»dl*t < hiir«*h. 2.»* I» m 
Son* Of IMtiiwl Vrou *f»nt A**w la 

linn tvfiitrt, Victor!# Hsll, 8 p.m.

Montre*I. D#c, 3,—Montreal flrrmrn 
wrre* to day #rant*d an Increase vf leu 
per vent, la tbelr pay.
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DECEMBER 41608THE- TORONTO WORMFRIDAY MORNING2
TO LET OR

I) $5,000.00 OFFICESANDFLATS ITHE
Ovf38? Heintzman&Co.in mm st tripI E TO NAVIGATIONROBBERY 181 MOTIVE MOV
order

Sul
dALl

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street. 1»

Is a lot of money, but it repre
sents the increase In our busi
ness for month of No«> 1903 
ovei that of Nov. 1902. 
and proving undoubtedly that

»

PianoNaval Demonstration and Viceroy's 
Speech Taken as Significant 

in Time of Peace,

CRA1Some Suggestions for the Protection 
of Vesselmen Called for By 

Plight of Erir. *

Frank Frehr and Wife Killed and 
Buried in Their Buffalo 

Home.

riurrKtntr.n rojt rate.
Mngal-I Campbell's

Expected That His Worship Will Be 
Re-Elected Without Opposition 

—12 Tons of Iron Fall.

the List.
167......... ■■■ ■ "i

IJ1AKM AT OAKVILLE, 66 ACIEa 
X first da* butidtogs; Mgi snap t,,r 
private iwl<-. •

8i<n^u,LirKTK'm'' ««s

Is the embodiment of all that Is per
fect In modern piano-making. It 
bas won favor with the greatest 
artiste who tour Canada.

''The Concert Grand Heintxman 
k Co. Mono used in my recital In 
Toronto gave completes! satisfac
tion. I found the tone massive in 
its sonority and of very excellent 
quality, with a particularly limpid 
tone in île mezzo tinta. 1 bad no 
idea so good a piano was manufac
tured in Canada.”—Fritdhtim.

UNDERWOOD 1 Jlovl

is the most popular Type
writer in use.Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 3.—A hideous ' rtuTuntortamte plight ef the eteam

berge Erin and her consort, the Danforth,
The on Lake Reporter a couple of weks ago 

has turned ’ the attention of mariners to 
the Inadequate rent action afforded Cana
dian vessels on the greet lekee. The mat
ter w|H probably be brought to the at
tention of the government, and a scheme 
proposed which will mitigate, to some ta

les were discovered under a. foot of tent, te perils of usvlgetkai. 
earth In the rear of their residence, on, the rocky shore of Lake Reporter,
330 jefferson-street. They had been there are few aids to navigation. o<-.-*dtog

after dinner wit. , on Husoicions to Ike story of marine mea. Ualess a vcs-in .peaking of the Dwtltrlon par- mining ^ SO. »Wlel» „|IMB ^ tamlUar knowledge of the
li.ment, K. (.'. Bril ce, «-P-. 'h“t have been entertained of foul P>“ r*«r ^ ^ ba, rn7 mu ,0 ro4ke
when he »ndhr« colleague a week' The hav* b«en cert1‘” hi, r-udttion known In order to secure
with lofty*Idea, £ stltesmanshlp nnd | *•«•» murder bad been done *'nte lt ««'stance, if be should require k. 
found themselves very lonely like two wan discovered yesterday that the, (>ptalll j.at ouillran might have been
bottles of perfumes In a glue fac- deeds to property owned by Frehr had ' where be was a mouth without anyone
tory- been forged. Bonier admits having flndlng him, and It la now suggested that

Hon. J. M. Gibson «poke to the toast . ded, but steadily denies'a telephone system be cont racted around

sss5s,—”*..s“ r.t, ..... « - ■* "j";
thing that was good. In the concrete 3 this morning when the poai- every llghthouw, and ,1.
he, himself. thwght It woe not bid, * evidence of murder was discovered graph Metloas on tbe lino e< rsllway. The
just about hslf bad at present. . Krin wm rejtorîeé cloee to < arlbou IaIaimI See Hit at Kneel».

T<«et List. In the corpses of the couple. ,n s <uMtried rondttkm. Csr.boa IHand Is So one doiH/f/t that |Ue tfcuiit was aimed
This wee the toast list, and those eUa, Ceee of Herder. 3> mllra from Mleblpleoten Island, and from at Umwla, and the

Governor-General. Judge It is a perfectly clear eaee. There Mb-hlpleoten Island to Mleblpleoten Her- rt-et*i^twnt

la no mystery about It. The only sur- ber j, about ‘JO miles. Assistance could „Mnilesl to Hrltlsh l«t-r<wt* to rail forth
ortsw occssloned Is that a week has hove been telegraphed for «ml «ecufM in a M-et-ch at once ko lorelWe and otgMttcoiH. 
prise occasioned! » „,,h„ ,h, u™ „- Aside from Lord Curzons address tv the
elapsed in the Interval between the Are or six hour, ell her from the boo or ^ powerful expedition Huit

-a» discovery of the Mleblpleoten. All lighthouse» on the north li#, talmlrollA» u worthy of stteatloo. In

“""VTUT. .Z jz. !.,»- z:ii?£rz.7£r?£Z; sa'Jirwaas„„"Oh. STÎo,««.«• K»KL'5’t!?2sL.r!Wl“
The victim, were beet to death witn a aMe w BO |jfe.»«ylng Mations along the known that ten days eg,, the vl error «all.-d

Their akvII» were crushed, Mcak rOT„ ' troth KweillR. taking ns kls flagship , the
, , -h-iu»w craves -, Ijrstclaes cruiser Arg.mant of lo.isX) {ons.and they were cast .mo shallow graves Kmtwrwd by she “Caw- hllt »», on bra way b.,nu« from the China

In the rear of the building they hid Captain John Rnlllvan, whose heroic and K(at|on, tmt her cran mender received a seal- 
oceuoled for many years. successful attemu to reach hie brother id n. Wei- at Hung KotW. dans'.Ing him IdMr. and Mrs. îr,ha^n,r"l?tl h” b,en highly commended turnout the Jlop^^llar.cM 

here since 1851, Charles Bonier Lt. cinintrfi spoken to by The World. He y" Vctneua and lira.-huh «ailed from
lived here for a year. Little la anm > l.n6ortril t6e Mn ^ cmnectlug the Bght- ltoniliay, tuul wkti the Argonaut all pro
of him. The murdered people house» with the telegraph stations by mesas reeded to the Persian Gulf. Admiral Al
in prosperous condition. Several thou- "*V*1 lml 0l,„„.T_, tbat kluson-WUles. a renowned naval veteran,
sand dollars remain to their credit In of a teleph.me «Mrvlc-e. snd olwerred inac |( |n ,.mairaDt| ,rf |h, Hyavdntli. and mi the
the local banks The crime was up- Mr. Tarte had gone a long way la the dl ,arullw orle-r veeecti are a nunkier of naval
parently committed for the purpose of rectgoa of lighting up the coast. «pert», .■.mstnirtor, awl engmeers. v/l,„ ba„ n.ihcr chat than tnp the mazy,
securing -two residences owned by "The chief-trouble Is," the eap'ala said, fkrewd Political Move. Messrs. Biggs, Pesrzon, Graham, Carn-th,
vv.hr Thta was done evidently af- -that there are pienly of natural shelters Hie mystery that at flrat «dirouded the “z- Wood, Bravely and the other .omnhtt.-.--
urehthe -urder by Bonjer r^nt- alo„, tb. *or, of La A. RupeAv, », W?£e& .TSLartat «KW?

Ing himself as Frehr, and having me bn( lUey ,rt not well enough deauribeU. Jt wn, M|d |„ offtelal quarp-rs that the 7 —.
property transferred to himself. tnky a few ef the lake copiaiua know , *j^v-rtltton meant only a era trip for l»rd ,lbt victoria Oillige conversât takes place

Mn-dwrer Eaetlr Captared. wuere the*; sat-nerw arc, aud u irdUuic t nrion. bat wl»ea.-rra at once dlwerm-d fo nl„lu and |t plwni»e« to be an imaai.ll-
„ t.k.n into custody thin «“'"“‘l ,rMC tuni ,uta,l' w,’aU'*r ,„lh® ; dfplomattc and political designs In the pr.- }, w,jnyai,i„ affair. Meut.-Oevernor Clarh
Bonier wajtaken into tuatouy dbiu1,llng of the ui«<A.iery, many of to-u. ,, M arm, a fleet In waters over ijn^K-Vive the meets.

morning at Brie, Ba. He, did not su* I v,/Ulll l,e able to take udvuii.age of wbl,.|, i;,,**)* ),„» for years been easting ------
pact the bodies of hie victim» had been ,b(. mturul pnneoitai anorded. la# |WV- vn-etonz eyes. These a waited that It naA 7be meeting <* the McMaster Got-

Stod„ prwsew/lngsT*under Sfg ^^.Taif TTJW?' i^atfiSTS
Lhr.J° who were wti"^»

been t»Hen sway by their relation». Jll1irks ervry inartiur «bouid à»vw. %sl wt,p< to „utiratf* tf> the M. ivtmtmirg J4»ndeeer«Ml t»|K>fl to prt»/M<5 n
Detained at the station is a, woman, jlul we Mre making hesdwtty, ofTiHals that the Indian *od Ikflîrw- [ ,4 sDni#»m<»otf^Th/; Uetnitlng
I/Oiiiaa Lind holm, who wufi acting a*, inadequate Protection. 1 ng-st reet were fully aware off Hiiaafon »t to mmm api riled <vu-
housekeeper for the accused, and re-| juugltt tbe t.*ul»s des<?rU>ed tbe p^n*. Derek pmenU ^*m to Indirale that J* J, J T
sided tnone of the houiwa secured by | ^evtlou auorded marions ou tne Cans- tills wsa Un. «wert rl#w of the situation. lrü%e,v>- ________________________
the forced deeds. Kste Kahn, a woman uJan e»de of the great isseg ss woetimy OSaet to Railway. A Te rrible Slsht.
^erï^tîr^Z^'  ̂I B"*Ae H Mt'.î.' , But are umny.errtble thing.
fn°con»trU«tSig a email bulMln, over | ^"‘junm ^ ÆSS/S c^'V^to u^ Wvld^ « wfraud.

the place where the victims were eouaewqUy bis voovnent* <>n the noa-ex Ix,r,i <'waoii'a trip. H m known thst th<* how many of us have ever looked on
buried, and a man named Kuhl)« , fnteoee of skelu-r» or other mean# ui pro- 11<11V rô*d la ^hiTt a set off. a* it guch a *i-ht as this;
detained by the police a* witneeses. The tevtivu an? entitled to very aer<ou» eousk»- ^eie, to the ox tension (zf the Brltlaa lm« 0n. 0# their shot cut a gunner in 
Llndholm woman had $70 in gold mt vratloiu There I* iwrthhig between loruu- 1ftm QWrtta, in the direct ion of Nnajikl, t _ without I suppose hitting the
her person when arrested, «he averred to am, Kingston, bo said, that » *tpi *4 it roust: be conceded that both Knew •B.rïïr Tb?®! ii?tE
that^Honler had given it to her The drawing over ten fret of water can g*^, have a tendency to tiling the PerKan bound ?P^nalaJ2w^ mnvincr

îlînanJ JJiv tHHr inonev Irdo, except Hrighton Bay, ami It la egm- ary In ooM*r touch with the two great the arms of the trunk kept moving 
aged couple uatiallj drew tneirmon / ^aPiltiw<?Jjr Mafe jor 11-foot vessel*. loit: r;vaj rn-wms. , about as If the poor fellow was In
from the bank in the form of gold. «tsim-y nactsur 00 lake Krle i* Evidently under the belief that It is this the most terrible agony. It was a

When Couple Disappeared. i«»et deep, and <*u Lake Huron fxooerb'h jtiiswlan railway project that has prompt- ghantJy, an uncanny sight. The gr
it was Nov. 20 the Frehrs disappear- turn a harbor that admits rtwll of n or #.d this latest dlrnluy of sea power by Kng UHery captain in command, * real

*d from their hfrnes, Bonier dioved 1H feet draught, jjd thisJlgit e:Manats » writer thoroly i^med on. candi- ^an. dased like myseK, by the
in st once He told the neighbors that the list. But 011 the Ltilted H 1... 1 fions Jo It#* Kast shreudly ilwrrvw. \f ^ « tiijj'Tuwti?lf snl<l exdt*11» st once, ne ion» vn* m ignuyin . inue* tbero are tnimy hniiiom with, «. 0. wt,»n uHtaln or Itiisala Atteropla horror of the spertcre, soiu exciv
the ofd coupla had g>cme to a henim; of • ^m^kwatg.ra, protinr oignais and ^CH» f cross the Persiau border Umt Persia edly: “What shall I do? #hall I
refuge to spend the balance of th^lr, jAge Krle there 1* a harbor every mibflF. mny |,e M1(| to l»e really threatened. Jn put him out pf yaln.?" But before
day*. The police were notified M once IIMm are pwted 1u towera to be on the t|„, m«nnwh|k. the mission of the Thdbm a doctorr could be found the pOor
of the suspicious élrâUtnâtances. They lookout for vessels in distress; many, <* j viceroy to the Persian Onlf, with hi* Ini fellow had ceased to move,
questioned Bonier and accepted his ex- i them have steam whistles you can uesr p^fng escort of warships, may be said to lt ^ on vf «he memories which
planation. He said he had purchased I a distance of ten miles, and if they get wtmi u n„e towaid na.“ _ make ixîrd Wolselev shudder when he
the nronertv and nroduced the deeds ' out of order provision la made tv strike a Thc incident has <fliwed some perturba- xJ „0 J* /!

the 1**i st regular InterraH. And the Lntted f!on among offlHula in tin lUuttan .Km- thinks of them to-day. He must shul-
Evwything looked regular, ond th- Marine Department jsmiea every i^g^. moi |* wild to have hastened the de- der, too, when he remembers the vul-
police ceased their Investigation. A. er gaverai inilky books containing a full jWrture of the <*zar from Dormatadt to ni* tures that followed them on their long
week later proceedings were begun to dewa-lptl/m of every light, fog signal and pTlnl« but of course they absolutely re- marches;
ascertain the location of the Frehrs. day uuirk. By these mean# the mariners fUlW t0 diwuas the tople . An under weere- it waB a terrible thing at times
It was pushed by the relations. Bonier are kept posted ami such tary even sold tbat the embassy did not » b behind with a dying man.

sgvMjaru-ssSî sagwxsKgst -
w».. « » &«..• fz/ssi*... «a-'îr jsscs « su » 2UK,"!£ï^ïïS

h* 10 tl.o « outrai I’rlson for th.-ft he lie wh<> oertirjod to the deed# recognized (w„ |mpnrt«ni on leike Ontario. 'Hern ,a tb, ehnn«e of lirlilsh n*enls at i o- ly while waiting for their prey . , .
now t“ÜJX!SÎ!.h?t* ,lh,t lhe '!!? nevled U Bonier a* the man who had come to two light» there, of course, hot other ; b„|_ the rapitnl of I ho Ameer of Afghani- They never left u*. but followed 
!*, H'» Worenip, .him representing himself as Frehr and , «Ma to navigation consist wholly of • smsll The matter also baa l.rcn kept »»■ us fatly on the march, not as guard-
made SO many mistakes. I had transferred the property to Bonier. | hHI that (hipt. Nlgle of the Lakeside fur-| ,-rCt. and tends fnrther to ,rm,„ publie sus- |,m angels, but as loathsome w.-»v-

men who flour- Then the police struck a hot trail, ulshed with his torn money. In foggy rje|on. Late in October. I/lent. fol. Hatlz envers 
in ti./. fut.*» rrt wfa.», * revolrer wholly unsuspicious that the weather vcwclmcn find flic bsll of great Mahnnwri^I Nawnr. was recalled frvni (W.m! « " " rim !r.g»i(nL *1,*n they wrre met wfl« tightening arnimri him went ! >«lu* when they ore trying to pb’k mit. the )» the Indian gmenum ut and in bl* #tend ...^lowl ntBn2L ^ÜÎ» ^dleni, Lord
quarreling over a ( bristma* present, was nei ugntening aroutid- nim, went f />pr# At Vort cotitorne there I* u single Mel,id Khuda Bakhsb tlrvana was de Wolseley reflect», “He thus burled all
A ouml over to keep the peace this room 4°n * visit to & friend in Krle. The |l;,rni and 0M the way up the lakes the ei-ntehed to the Ameer's court. It I* not over the world, marking the routes of

Du u finimoii ♦h«* am .. . . vicinity was searched carefully for any hiHhor equipment Is similarly faulty. geterallr known that by *i»eri*l treaty the armle» that have fliade our Kmpire
KtiL 1h evidence of a crime. Iherc *re no life-waving stariou*, no har- *1^,?! at I on* the representative <.f the In Whta it Is"; and “it Is their valor,"
ïlnc out Of t?éCf?,nn O *U dwp' Heady -to Move. b«r* of sufficient depth to admit vessels JBn gfrvenuneut at Cabal always must he h<b tells us “that enables home trodes-
1 xrU Uf>«hn?n VhA.J 1. I A .... . The residence showed preparation to “f any considerable draught, no arfifldsli a Mohammedan, but no matter what his. tf> * k 1( ' t

Mrs. fxriihain, whose husband was killed i _ c rcmucni e enovvea preparation in . signals and the dar marks f-ui. Tlrrsna has fieen tried and found meP lo ma,Ke fortunes, live at ease,^heLV/n^Vf0^ !,flP'7tt,*r <'*■'**<*}*■ .JÎÎ^lAfï ^ n°th *ï* not whnt they should l>e. So that true 'to Brltisti interests, which must not fnd to marry their ons and daughters
eiMM.b?ig. !t agalnwt 1hc ron,,pfB forcing more suspicious. Wednesday a frmn MU.h „ Met of rcqiilr^menis It I* i*. token to mean that bis predecessor was into gentle families."

I- _ . I neighbor supplied the key that f/bvlous that the government has got to go frmiW| wanf Ing,tho it i* notorious that Rn»^
ffinr * n!i °Jn mi-r°2ra-«LÜJil5n *olved the mystery. He said he had a long way before'the harbor* on the Ca- diplomatic fut rl rue is nowhere time
nrôint^rv'1 ^îsS^h« OI! *een Bonier and a carpenter nnm»?d nndlan side of the great lake* are equipped t|*cd with such ortlfloe and finesse as It

fr5're*jïïi# I ,h« nni/n,nt Mohr tearing down an outhouse of the ‘ with anything like the «Ids to navigation ,* ln 1bf. Anuer s cajrllal. There js a fert 
lUm*'urevlfîi?r tô!hn? hi'L,.0»J a'M<>mn, JofTerson-street property In o. drlvintr tlwi1 Hr* tf> found in any harimr of any lngi however, that in some nmnner Moliam- 

Ï K lÏJî î»^#h diwd'*î.<h e r«fn Zv ?» fk» linportnuee <m the other eide of the line. mM Narwaz fell under Muscovite mln-
it is rumored that Hon. i>r. Montague rain nov. gif. Here the police went. /«,«. ♦/. **m-h *n r>«tent «m to render his m-

nmy 1». the Conservative csmltilate In Bast The new building was filled with wood, -.woma i r-- ..................... ' fo, tUc prote<ttfm of British
ilnmmon. ........... ; It was carefully removed. Beneath _ . . — « Inlercsls.
Iti fffnaM w«* » ma»B of fresh earth. The flrat Dninnri Inn iDfllinnC One thing U made exceedingly clear hy
'nve"n „t ^»ntn-."rai/i ”?! "i^aatra.* -hovel Inserted «truck something yield- IjA fifiQ I CM I OUlluS îhnt"1 w!'Tfnrim'“iênad^""^''!Wsllfn 

It Is said that Adam Zimmerman will run ‘"r. The soi,l was *<-raped away The VMIIIUU IUII I VMIIMW w.L-s aiid wlt^O>laeî’T<mnghn*and» ra”
In West llninfli-m. and Aid. Keetwnnd In body of a man was exposed. It w.i* ____________ _ n .V -nill.'-i naasla urn he, u given
Ba»t Hnmlltoo for the Dominion House In pulled out and the mutilated corp«e of Kn'ltSÆig founder on Ie-aldcs her cnnpil-
"ic Liberal Interests. ; Frehr wa* discovered. There was » Victoria Resident Teill Hit Ex0«f- cation» with China and Japan.

nothing else In the shallow grave. rtYICIOria nes.oe i _ , ro Warn I.ord enrzon retnrji* to Csfcntta,
„ , , „ „ . Blight Investigation showed another jance With the Gfilt TOH 1C |n a week or so. he will have a new prf-
Take Laxative Brmno Gal line rahlcta. All bodv It waa drawn un lt »„« ih. ,I,V* vale aeetrtary. Blr W. Lawrence ret res
dragglsti refuLd the money if It falls lo blood-.-overed remain* PQf “thV tiêel FeCeZOn». from the Important praltlon and J. O. Mil-
■ lire. K. ». Grove a signature Is on ,nirh i D ,oa remain* or the .vgej j.r ,et ,,resent »<-eretary to the Indian >(■-.hex. iSe m j woman. The victim* had been found- . venue and Agricultural Department, will

Woman ne an Acseompllce. auccred him.
A.eor.Ung to the lending paper of Vienna. ! The Llndholm woman wa* placed Hi* Weight ItlCrCISfld MaflV Pounds, 

proposed partial exompllcn would be lo Austrian extorting efrele, are eonleiiipliil- 'under arrest at once. She told where ms * ' , ... 1
the advantage of employers of labor Ing the lilting ont of a «teninstilp for a - Honler had gone. Apparently «he w:t* and Hi* Health d.ld Strength Wa*
becau*» If. the workmen got hou», at I f h'X" 1--.7It' Indî^aiîd' Bartero“h"'ily frightened and told everything Pomnlot.lt/ Rostered hv
lower rentals they would be more sail- ûtfiertakenTn 1«M 'hr knew, «he denied nil knowledge Completely Restored by
fled nn,l !he frequent danger of strike.; gi,,„ Ho(ltsi.|e restiiA to Austrian of the crime. Bonier was loc/iled and FeffCZOne,
v. ou Id be averted. | imimifacturers and export big'houses which , readily consented to return to Buffalo.

After the doctor's address the sub- lurtli-fpated therein.
Joct was generally discussed, and it 
wa, agreed that the prospective aider- 
men should be pledged lo support him 
In hi* effort* to bring about such Icgb- 
lailon. l>. A. Rose presided.

Chicago/ Dec. 8.—The Reeord Hernld hag 
a cable from Ixmslon which say*;

The state trip of the viceroy of India 
to the Piratan Golf I* attracting tbs at
tention of Europe. Husata le espertatly in 
terezted, and I* lncllocd te resent lari 
Curzona emphatic speech at the «truer- 
uinry "durlwr," or grand court gather
ing. held a few «Jay* ago at Khartum, In 
Groan, The display of *"a po*',J, reniark- 
ablo In ttself In time of pen re, Is conrtder- 
ed to be nnwarranted, while the meoa-lng 
tenor of 'Lord Our zoo's remark < leaves the 
!u,pre-won that they were Inspired by some 
covert purpose.

Indeed, the very feet that the Indian 
viceroy should bold a ilurtrar ou practically 
foreign soti has provoked Europe*» distrust. 
It » true that while Gman 1» virtually in- 
dependent, Ltigmud lueirlwi stizerainty 

It, but it ta conmderml exasperating 
that the heed of the Indfaii government 
should declare In that allrti land that Eng 
mud Is eupfenie on the gnlf and intends to 
maintain that supremacy it all cost.

QUEBE: Hamilton, Dec. 8—(Special.)—Mayor 
Worden's dinner at the Hotel Royal 
this evening was on a magnitude that 
has not been approached by any of bl» 
predecessors for many years. Over a 
hundred representstive men of the city, 
Including the aldermen, members of 
Independent boerds and head* ot City 
Hall departments sat around the 
tables. There was a great flow of

double murder for the purpose of rob
bery has been unearthed here, 
police think they have the murderer 
In the person of Charles Bonier, a 
white haired man 74 years of age. The 
victims were Frank Frehr and wife, 
an aged couple. Thetr mutilated bod-
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Great White Diamond
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"Best erer," was the verdict of th* I**) 
young people who attended tbe Vacslty 
Athletic Assodatloc annual at home, or 
a* It Is more oomimuly calle-l, "Tbe Uugby 
Daura," .held at the gynsusslnm building 
last evenlg. A host vf pretty girls, a long 
dance program, an excel lent orchestra ;iur- 
UKiunted liy a Mve mum supper, such ah 
only Lb/yrt can scree, eisnbluexl lo inak * I he 
affair the meet pretentloue of th* Varsity 
social v.-iuam mm Its r"i«*<«tW.> was angay 
sustained lost u.ght. The patron e»»<-s 
ll eng wu«ni were Ills. W. M .rtimcr Clark, 
Liuly Meredith, Jaidy Muloek and Mues. 
Loudon, udAton, lumwuy ItVilgirt, Gao- 
bralth, Giltson, Hnreouit, McCurdy. M«- 
Donald, Walker aid Miss Halter, lent tlirtr 
westlge and ptantu e to the function and 
no pains wsre spared by H. V. Giggs and 
tbe members of the cornant tv#. Dstn-.ng 
was indulged In In tbe s|*irt-nw gym. pro
per and with the exception 
Union, where supper was 
urensuig

t
LOST.■ who spoke:

Rudder, Army and Navy, Lieut. Col. 
Moore. Lieut.-Col. Logie and Major J. 
8. Hendrle, M.L.A.; Canada our home, 
Henry Car*'-allen, K-C., M.L.A.; Do
minion parliament and local legisla
ture, F. C. Bruce, M.P., and Hon. J. 
M. Gibson: clergy, Rev. Dr. Lyle and 
Rev. Father Brady: city aldermen, Aid. 
Bfggar and Findlay: civic boards. 
Magistrate Jelfs, ex-Mayor Roach, Jae. 
Chisholm and H. N. lOttson; fra
ternal and other societies, George H. 
Lee*. William Barret and R. T. Steele; 
trade* and labor, W. Berry and 8. 
Landers; cdvlc officials, F. MacKel- 
can, K.c.i ladle*,. Aid. J. M. Eastwood- 

Without Opposition.
It I* practically settled that His 

Worship will be allowed to enjoy an
other term without opposition.

The Management Committee of the 
Board of Education approved of the 
salary increase» recommended by the 
special committee,with but few changes. 
At present district headmasters have 
to teach for five years before reach
ing the maximum of $1200. This waa 
reduced to three years. It take* a 
Public school teacher 17 year» to reach 
the maximum salary of $600 a year, 
and an unsuccessul effort waa made to 
have this period cut down. G. L. 
Johnston of the Collegiate, who wn* 
turned down before, got n boost from 
$b00 to $000. Miss Morgan's resigna
tion from the Collegiate staff was ac
cepted, and Miss Mabel - Taylor ap
pointed as her successor. Henry New 
complained that the bulbs given by 
the Horticultural Society for prizes to 
the school children were of a poor 
quality.

f*SHT;r^oNDAV7'-'sMrM;-%'Hm.
jU i-oily-hcilreil dig. Pire dailara rentra 
26 I ImiM-wiwd-a von ne.
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We placed in stock 
yesterday exactly 54 
Men's Pox Over
coats, in dark Ox
ford grey cheviot, ^ 
length,velvet collars, 
hand-padded shoul
ders and lined with a 
good Italian cloth. 
These coat» were got
ten up to sell for8.50. 
We bought them to 
sell for 6.00, and if 
you are in need of an 
overcoat, the like of 
which hasn’t been 
seen in this city for 
many moons at the 
small price of 6.00, 
don’t be the last to 
get here after you 
read this ad.

!j

AHTHM.H FOR (ALA

I) A WNBItOKKIl H Al l.-riO.V 8AI.I5 OP 
X unrodevtneil pledges, at De rid Ward’s 
1-awn (Sfrti-o, lot Adelaide Kent Prtder 
I'ec. 11* jlXZf. Diamonds, tlugs, pins, nroi'. 
Ids, g,?ty and rtlver Wni h*s, gnns Un. 
etc. Hale at JO e.m. A. 0, Aadcewg Anc- 
I'oaeer, 88 North-street, ■

NEXT WEEKms LAST DOUARcrime

S'^jrfltâïïlæsrK
Kdmund IHy k Co„ Rnlllvan and Weston. 
GebagNir ind HMrett.Chsrloiie OoyerGsorii* 
Adolph Zink. BobeTtua «nd WItredo. Ilobbli^, 
The Kinetograph. Billy 8. Clifford.

hammer.

1M

VBTER1NART.

XJ1 A CAMPBKLL, VBTKItlNART fltJR. 
JC a g»on, 07 Bay street. Specialist In die 
eases ot dogs. Telephone Mein HI.

rp Hi: OXTAIIIO VLTKHINARY COL. 
X.kft. Limited Tempers nee it reel. Tern». 

Inflrmsrr oiwn day and night, lee 
begin In October.. Telephone Mala

CCS
Matinee 

Every Dsyof the Htudclite 
served, and the 

nrinsiiig nanivt every -rousu in the bolldlnj 
was ci/mnarajeered tor the use of those 
who bad rather chat than tnp the mazy. 
Messrs. W**«, Pearson, Graham, Varyvlh

all this week 
THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS 

Next—TIGER tllltS.
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*4 m r* 5i A WVANCKR ON HOVRBHOLD OOOD»,

1 • 5 m "n",n*'* wflaîtalmîSPpIsVof
Ma lirai AV/ • » Money can be paid In smaHynenthlr it

Z weekly pnymeats. All buslaAs e-mfldja.
Either square or upright, ■ ; ^ ZTuSw'X"’ ^ Bel*\
which has seen it» best days » ............... .................................. ........ >
or with which you are dis- Z VI ' 4W PKB cent—
satisfied ? If so let us give U * * Hheple.v. Middleton Aaausnea r 11 so, ln " » ’ _ Donald, 2* Toronto-stree#, Toronto,
you an estimate as to what A - ' ‘ •
we can allow for same for a Z XT onky loankd halabibd pbo- 
new ART BELL PIANO. ■ i I»1 , pi*, retail merrhsnts.
We guarantee our price, to ® ^.l‘s 7»'
be the beat obtainable lot a era cities. Tolroan, flo Victoria *1 reel. ed 
high-grade piano. The pur- Ç 
chase of a .Bell Piano is no ■ 
experiment—they are made, m 
guaranteed end built to lest \
■ lifetime by the lergeet w 
makers of pianoe in Canada. <p|
OOOD used pianoe of eten- A 
dard makes at $115, $175 and 3 
$19$ that will interest the ■ 
close buyer. Send for list. £

y TOBAGH FOB FIJBNITUBK AND 
Vy a nos: double and single furniture visa 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Ht orage and Cartage. Mp.flpa- 
dtna arenas.

PI-
e f.

MONBV TO LOAN.

E70«<XX)-3S,^Mbïi$
Ing loaii*;-no lees. Bcynold*. 76 Victoria, 
street, Toronto.

}

. U*Without Their Bonert».
OD account of life non-tngdval of 

the bonuets, the 91st Regiment dis
banded last night for the season with
out being able to hold a parade in 
uniform. The band», will be provided 
vlth the special dress uniform at the 
beginning of next year. The whole 
corps will be fitted out by May 1. The 
fund for this has reached the amount 
of $8000. An Indoor baseball league 
will be formed, and lecture* provided 
to hold the men together till spring.

About 12 ton* of Iron ore fell on 
Henry Freeborn, 32 Clarke-evenue, at 
the smelting works to-night nt 9 
o’clock- The poor fellow'» legs were 
terribly bruised, but the doctors thknk 
they can save his life end both limbs. 
He was taken to the City Hospital.

Edward Walker, 43 West King-street, 
who has been a florist In the city for 
a great, many years, died rather sud
denly this evening at the City Heapi

n'Sizes $5 to 46, regular 
price 8 60, to-day and to
morrow we sell item at 
G.00.
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Neck and Shoulders**Jy 
above all compeNtors. \\
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Canadas Best Clothier
I^ing St. East!
Opp. StiJames* Cathedral

c 'p,B4ï hids^ rl store, Hollritors,
Temple Building, Teroato.

eeiz the
tic !'«
k orMCDONALD. BAItRINTER, IS 

TomBto-otreet; money to imn.w. fh*
Mrsr.f117! BANK W. MACLEAN, BARnigTBÉ 

JC solicitor, notary publie, 84 Victor* 
street; money to loan st 414 per cent, *4

kl'NL*:-.TRAOC MARK Bell Piano . ttal.REG.
Arthur Howard, 111 1-2 East King- 

street was taken to the cell* this af
ternoon on a charge of vagrancy.

! -At Rout #ra.«oWarerooms
146 Yongo Street.

-f AMBH BAIBD, BABBIRTI'B, ROLICL 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc'., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, comer 
Toronlo-street. Toronto. Money to lots. r4 JM'

T> DWELL REID A WOOD. RABBIf- 
XV tors, lAwlor Building, « Kina WesL 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tboa Beld, g! Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed
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Walter I>»wis, the yoniig 
Ishffl atnux-thhic tbat l«x»kffl When You Are Tired ART.I

Experimenting with Olessee
T W L. FOBHTEB — PORTRAIT | 

fl , Painting. Booms > 24 Klngetrset 
West, Toronto.

0010EDWARD Ce BULL, U-MI. 1 
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;; .Jfe Arthur 
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T> 1CIIARD O. KIRBY, 636 TONOE 8T., I ' h«nn r 
1V contractor for carpenter, Joleer work I XlagaK a 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 804, 1 ' *ralo.
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At a meeting of the North Toronto 
LIbf-ral Club in Cumberland Hull last 
night Alderman Dr. Noble gave an al- 
dress on his pet scheme for the ex
emption of house* under the value of 
$4000 to the extent of $718». He gave 
many good reasons why he advocated 
such a step. It would reduce rents on 
nil houses up to .<4000, reduce t'ne 
taxes 011 such houses and reduce the 
value of the land. It would encourage 
working men to buy land and build. 
This was not eluss legislation he was 
advocating, but wan merely an effort 10 
right an Injustice, as at the present 
time houses of the value of $10,-100 
of more are not assessed for iheir true 
value. By decreasing the value of va
cant land the owner would be Induv-d 
to sell and there would be more small 
houses erected. Owing to the scarcity 
nf small houses and the high rentals, 
three or four families are often forced 
to go In together and Hie city was 
gelling slums, a condition of nffalrn 
that has heretofore been unknown In 
Toronto. Dr, Noble argued th A the

OPTICIAN
"If they oomt from Ball's they must be 

good."
King Edward Hotel Building,

40 King Bast. 1367
BUI I,HE HR AND CONTRACTOR»

fJIORBKH BOOKING 00. SLATk'ÂnI) ] 
r gravel rooting; established 40 years. 1 

163 Bay-street. Telephone Main 68.

YOU TAKE IT 
MIXED WITH AIR

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION \\T V. PKTRY, TELKP1IONK NORTH 

1V m 8fi1-~Csrp*nt#r and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings.< V •M»

DIMNESS CARDS.

A Novel And Effective Way to 
Take Medicine.

jSEMI-ANNIJAL DIVIDEND.- nour.EHH EXCAVAT O B--HOLB 
My system 

Mer-bment, 
Tel. Main

O contractors for clausing. 

at Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. 
flea-4 Offl---- ire Victoria street. 
2H4I. It-sldenre, Tel Park 861.

I
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
et the rate of seven and one-half (>er cent. 
(71%) per annum on the capital stock ot 

Passages this Corporation has been declared for the
this method la In application, half >..r ravilng 31st of Deromber, IMS.

and that the same will t>e payable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 81st 
days of December, both days inclusive.

liy order of the Board, s

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903.

T> MINTING CLOSE Pltl-'EH -OFFICE 
1 Stationery, -aids of all kinds, wedding 
fnvltatl-ns. take l-oxvs sad cards. Adams,

Quickly Cures Oleessec ef the 
Lungs, Threat end Nasal 401 Yotige.

n IVt; miNGBED KATI.V PKINTIZI)- 
I; esrds, stsiement hl’lbeadsuor eove- 
lopes, gl, Barnard. 77 Owen East, sdtf

Geneistfs and Men.
Nor do our officers escape hi* sever- New as 

Ity. "Good Heavens!" he exclaims, It* practice Is as old as man. Down 
“what general* 'hen had charge of from Adam has spread the reputation 
England's only army." He I* speaking .
of tht Crimean war again, where "al- ot ,he alr of the P1ne wooda etiarged 
most all our officer* were uneducated with balsam and heeling for diseases

tTKAiJfKH* WANTED.

Cl-'floor, TEA I'HF.lt — KOfl tJNTON 
^ seel ton 1-i, t'nledon, sr—mdclaw pro
fession» I, Protestant, for UM w. J. 
Min», S.T., Mono llfltt».

PKRMWgb,

j Me knew nothing of the terrible evl- Mr. A. L, Godfrey Is well known to
-lence of the tragedy discovered. Wh .-n every one In Vnlleyfleld, where he hn* soldiers." knowing as little of war an.l 1 „f the throat, lungs and nasal pas- 
he stepped from the train he noticed been engaged In business for many Its science «a they knew of The dir*
the crowd* and began to grow rea-less. years. "Last winter I had La Grippe," ferential calculus." Lord Wolseley Vi* ' _
Then he was told what confronted he writes "and recovered very slow- known “* nfee, amiable little Idiot Vet medical men neglected to employ 
him. ijy, when well enough to leave the who, having bought a major-general- this natural curative agency for dls-

Honler did not lose his nerve. On house I was many pounds lighter than ship, waa selected for an Important eaaeg (,f the throat, lung» and nasal 
slight pressure he admitted that he ,ny usual weight. My appetite '•'*» military command. Before atartlng lie ,, . wr,nd,.r,u! r*aulls
Ün^d.ih' M,<,e' bUtA‘1hî"'d', h'a'^"r l,,,or' UDd my l,lood 7d* win be thee^,-I ihalî^me’“n h- w.ileh'attended the CatunhJone dry-

killed the old man and hi. wife. The cold .Reeled ym4 -lr method were brought .0 their rro-
rozone did ni- un- and, of course, I shell make a mess of tlçe and compelled Attention.
told good I re- Hie whole business." He said be knew lTJ?<îllfJ1r *? the Pl"« woods charged
cSverfdmy weight he was a fool, but had provided V,m- withlittle drop, of bal.arn andozonc
In a short time and felt with a clevtr aide de-camp upon hj,',.‘>*;,,ltrlhan,*d.>y t^5,atarr?Tn.1 
have frit tike a whom he would lean. method through the addition of their
different man ever Kven now, according to Lord Wolse- vegetable antroept e-s mori powerfully
Slnra. t consider '"V- «ne-thlrd of our home Army Is heating than the air of the pine woods.
Ferrozone a o" usually made up of "poor, narrow- -n-ls highly balsamic fragrant and 

. . . . . . r.t,u„remed v tor «'bested creatures" “One was as ham- healing vegetable compound is broken
darf“1 *®nJc #"*a_"”tdc0la“ M dy *d to command them." he write» of our up by the air into minute partiel-a
people who are ron down My r<a crimt.an Army ;ind the memory df so small that the air Is enabled to ,arry Tbe Dm-lsr'* Dellmmn.
rons for believing Ferrozone so go jd fhat t|m, vrnmpUt him to nski "When 'hem to the remotest paru of the lungs, , , ,h „h|f, w,hich
are due 10 Its bringing me health nf- w|.. our awake to the necessity throat and nasal passages; In fact. The doctor on boaro xm snip w ,
'^r <l«"tora snd m“ny othfT of paying the British soldier at the 11 !» the air of the pine woo-l« con t-»k Lord Wolseley to India fifty years
failed. My weight has increased at mar|tet rele n( wages ?" centra ted a thousand fold, and you can aro conies into these reminiscences. He-
least 1 en pounds, my blood Is strong Never, Lord Wolseley assures "us. can have it at home. wa, a Hen ules In strength, and when,
and my system is In * ,v*rV ' *jr,u- we have an Army ready for rapid mob- Vou can now understand how (,'a- with hi* wife and child, he wa* up* t
condition. Ferrozone did it. 1 llization under our present system, and tarrhozone cures with such eerialnty. fr„m a zoat, h« t-s-k one under each

From Nelson. ., comes ine on]y. indeed^ jn moments of national it is m-dleaved air carried to the site arm, and sv/arn vigorously for shore;
strongest possible proof that Ferrozone Mfll# raricer« employed In Psll of the bronchitic congestion or to that bin, itv ornirig egbaueted. he had to

____ ________ _____ their professional of catarrhal Inflammation or to the drop his child to save hie wife. As
,, education and knowledge warns them: situation where the micro organisms they neared Calcutta the minute gup 

ago I was ron down, tired je absolutely necessary for the safe'-/ which excite asthma or Hay fever exert was Icing fired from Fort William, and
ous.I had once^before been : me Empire at borne and abroad." their baneful and dangerous Influence. „ voice cried -ut: "The Duke o* Wdl-

When at last war doe* break out, The air distribute, evenly over the I rigid. Is dead!'1
In India he first commanded an ou-- 

po*t, and took three prisoner* tor dis 
gestion 1* relieved, Inflammation sub- obedience They were from Tipperary,
dued, the mlerrAies wMch cause the and the colonel before whom they ap-
trouble ere destroy'd and cure follows peered next morning was also an Irlsh-
as inevitably as tbe sun follow* th" man, who had beep carried «bout in 
night, for the esuse will be removed 
and the result» destroyed.

No matter how often you have failed 
to get eure from other remedies, f.'a- 
tarrhozvne never falls to cure. You 
can see why It must cure because It 
Is simply the application by air" of 
medicine to the diseased part», 
soothes, heals, cure*

Catarrhozone is sold by all druggists 
in two size*, trial 2Se. complete alz"
$1.00. or by mall from N. poison *
Co., Kingston, Out., or Hartford, Conn.

*

VIThese Are Causes 
of Kidney Disease Vf AM5 EMHAïBS SUPPLIED FREE, 

ill Phone Main ,'287.George Grant, M.P. for North O11- 
The Liberal 
will be held 

when Mr.

tarlo. Is at the Walker, 
convention for the riding 1 
al Beaverton on the 11th,
<iron 1 will probably be renominated. 
By the redistribution 
loses Muskoke, which gave a large 
Conservative majority In 11*10, anl 
gains Vxhrldge. which Is Liberal by 
perhaps Ô0. Taking the vote of lOiei, 
the new riding will be about evenly 
divided.

. . «L. JB1
HOTELS.

police think they can establish his 
guilt.

An Ailment Which Is Most 
Dreaded on Account of Ite 
Frightfully Painful and Fatal 
Developmente.

T ItOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO at 
1 Centrally situated, corner Kin* sad 
Yor If streets; steam-heated; ele-trlc l.gbtraD 
elevator. It'S,ma with hath snd en aulf»c 
liste», 12 nu,I $2.60 per dsy. (J.A. Graham.

rp hi; "HOMKItHET," - nuit( II AND X Chrlion; $1.60 *ç „ ,i„y: spe-lsl 
rate» by the week It--ins hr, gentlemen, 
76- up; Sunday -flnn,v* a specially, 40e. 
w In- l-'-sier mid Chureh ears puss the doer 
'J --I. Main 2IIH7, W. 11-pklns, prop.

Norlh Ontario /f
Ah lilts mon* Hyulcm.y "But we. are told that lt wn» done 

thru Ignorance "
Ignorance, forsooth! and of what 

greater crime can a War Minister 
be convicted? If he be ignorant, 
w hat right has he to fill « place 
and draw its emolument* when ho 

la- k* the knowledge required for 
Itle proper and useful discharge of 
Its duties? Vet this Is still what 
we see; a man who is not a soldier, 
and who !» entirely Ignorant of 
Is selected solely for political rea
son* to be the Secretary ot State 
for War. 
propriety be selected to be the chief 
surgeon In a hospital. I have had 
some experience of wounds and 
operations, but those too often se-. 
levied to be our Minister* of War 
know as much about war or soldiers 
as I do of obstruer theology. It 
Is an infsmous, a foolish system, 
and ooner or laler It must land u*
In serious. If not In some disas
trous. national calamity. .
"Surely there Is no sentiment In an 

English Ministry!" Lord Wolseley ex
claims, and 4n speaking of the rhlnx 
AVar, and of a "supremely silly" at
tempt to administer an army on out- 
of-date rtgulallon*. he declare» that 
"Sir rotin fampbell should have had 
those mjittary regulation* publicly 
burnt."
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Exposure (o old and dampness, 
fold settling On the kidneys, straining 
of the kidneys, loins, or buck 
eating of excessive

I R. It. Gainey will address ten meet
ings In North Renfrew, commencing 
Uec. 14. He arrived In the - Ity yes
terday from Sudbury, where he hud blows or Injuries lo the back, result 
been, looking over some property. He of malaria or other fevers, 
had not Intended going Into the North : Liver disorders are also 11 frequent 
Renfrew fight owing to Ihe press pf ! cause of kidney disease, nnd this helps 
business matters, but received word i„ ,count for the extraordinary suc- 
yeslcrduy thal the meetings had been --ess of Dr. t"base's Kidney-Liver 
arranged und said there was nothing ■ pyis 11 a a cure for complicated nnd 
for him but to go. chronic, disease of the kidney*.

, , Since the kidneys are the chief means
There will be 11 caucus of Liberal of rpm0vfng the poisonous Impurities 

members of the Dominion pni'lla-n-nt | f[0|n thl, ,ysiem they must be kept 
ond candidates In Toronto to-d.iy. j h,.ll(by „,ld active.
H -veral of the outside men arrive,1 wh„n Tioni any of the above cause* 
last night. It was said that 1 lie pur- |h kldrij.y, become derang'd the first 

of Ihe gathering was merely to 
talk over Ihe situation In view of th' 
appr-H-’hlng general election*.

_____, over
use of a Ieoh d,

1
^v*»ss»sss»ss«s»«»»s «

"Aeiumn is fraught with all the 
Joyousness of spring"

i At Hole/ Chamberlin
* OLD POINT contour, Vs.
0 The eltusUdn, »* well aw the Appoint 0 
0 menti-, nf ihl» f*mou» howielry eft f 
4 peculiarly 'xmdudve »o recrra'lon *nd 0 
a enjeymentot ihlrt weewon. Ciiiwlne snd 
p eervUo of du*urpAS*cfl excellence.

* HAVPI0»R0A0S:«^r
* FORTRESS M0MR3E : ,̂ r/t,TrZT/7 ,
J /tfTHkootlnit preserve of lO/jOOecree lor I 
\ excluwlt# use nf guewtw. Klue shooti»s; \ 
f dogp end guides furrlehefl. flpif the 
f year round. 1

Hofrkieiw et si I ticket office», or sddeeee
Oto, P. Ai>*n*,\1gr . » i 

Kortrpas Monro*. Ti/ i

imarket rata of wage»?'
Never, Lord Wolseley assures us, can 

we have an Army ready for rapid mob- 
th I llization under our present system, and 

only, Indeed! In momenta of national 
■ | panic can officers I—r,.rvv ... „ ,

ts a flesh-making, » rengtbeulng re- ; Ma|, <*^0 "what their professional ! 
mofly. Mrs. G. O. Alk^r write*. A and kimwledew warn* them
few months
out and, nervouw.I bad anre
beneflted by FVrrozone, when llviug When at iaet war doe* break out, — - - ................................„ ..............
in Boo ion, and f farted using it agiln. : arHj thingo go wrong, as go wrong entire diseased surfa/ a covering of 
Ferrozone M once gave m# a rpien-! t|,ey mtist, “the cunning politician tri*s ! heeling <Catarrhozone. lmmedlete ron- 

up my nei*ves ond t,, turn the wrath of a deceived p<«op;e 
A f. I URy,n Ferro- , •• m llflarv a iithnrlt is.ai u nA «I,».

war.

t• i
fSSi f.

nl” 1

1

might with as great

Thensymptom* I* usually backache.
Is the time Io begin the use of Dr. 
- hase * Kidney-Liver pill» as the most 
effective treatment.

The very thought of the usual de
velopment of kidney disease is enough 
warning to any one to take prompt ne 
tlon. and there la the testimony of 
thousands to point you to Dr. Chase s 
Kidney Liver Pill» a* the most effective 
treatment.

TV. Chase's Kidney—Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 23c a box, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates and Co., Toronto. 
To protect you against Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr A. W. 
chase, the famous re-elpt book author, 
are oe every box.

did appetite, toned ................................. ... ........... ...........................
actually made me fat, 1 used Ferre-1 upon the military authorities, and’ those 
zone regularly, nnd Increased my who are exclusively to blarn» nro too 
weight several pound*. My cheeks often allowed to sneak off unhurt In 
filled out and became rosy. My ner- tbe turmoil of execration they have 
voué trouble disappeared snd I raised against Ihe soldiers, who, tho In 

haven’t had a single day's Ill-health office, are never In power."
since using Ferrozone," --------------——---------

Ferrozone supplies the system with Burglar» broke kito a pavilion near Paris
SuîSrh»Twe.kÆrurn.to7^ i!

of permanent good health. It restore» |||r hnrgWre «erared wes some e,ilna aid
all weak organs, perfects digestion, en- old furniture _______________
riches the blood and fortifies the 
nerves. Price IW per box or six boxes 
for $2.30. at drueglsts or the Ferro
zone Company, Kingston, on'

!!Dec. 9 is the day set for Ihe 'Xim 
Inatlon for discovery In the North York 
election protest.

china in a cage for the amusement 
of millions who had never before se- n 
a European. The scene wa* very wd- 
emn, and l»rd Wolsel-y expect —1 tii.c 
at least, they woul-1 be Iraot»r«<rted. If 
not sentenced to death. There was /til 
awful pause, and then—

A volley of oaths from the colonel 
relieved I hr atmospheric pressure.

Jttitttt cmfdy cmfw cihfwypppp pp| n 
He called the prisoners "limbs of 
8itan!" and -hoklna partly, »t 
least. I should say, from an as- ate you aguial"

> D/7

Polltlcus.
The Conservative Association c.f East 

nestings met «I MadOc yesterday af- 
The election of olficer* remli- 

llonora-y president, Air

surned furry, nnd pally b -auae his 
vituperative v.s abulnry h«d come ■ 
to an end, he Jumped to his" feet, 
upsetting Ihe table, with Its Ink 
bottle, [«per», etc., nnd rushed 
upon the prisoners, kicking h-ird 
the nearest, and crying «loud. "Get 
out. y l-lA- kiruard»; never let ®*

Whrn

tsSSf?

t'rnoon. 
cd at follows.
Mackenzie Howell ; president A. M. 
i-»rs<allcn. M.P.; secretary. J. Moore. 
M.idoc; treasurer, A. A. llli-hards-n, 
Deserogt o W. H. Northrop. M.P^wa* 
chosen a* the candidate lo contest the 
riding st the coming election.

It -

iiregnry. fm*»|d*n# RsrKi* 
Amortntlon. sbr* ba» Iwvn

Her. A. fl.

th rliMielr III »ln$^ %tondey. wa» ropnrt»/[ 
vetrtenUy to barf ttkco » turn for the 
better.

Decernh+r %mmh*r Keor-Trirk Severn.
An intere«tln<r mAgAzlne. Only fj 

cents, any newsdealer. *»r.ed

M
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WEAK MEN
laslant rellef-and e positive cars for loet- 
vltalli y. sezusl wes lines», nervous debitor 
emission» snd vsrlcocele.we Hezeltoe « vi 
Ialiaer. <Ja,y ft tor on- memh » I rr-iLUl.ni,

FERROZONE 
PRODUCES 

NEW TISSUE

On eve or
Elections
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lDECEMBEB 4 1903 3THE TOKONTO WORLD AFRIDAY MORNING

? I

INDIANS «IDR.G.B.C.STIL IK A

CANADIANS *1 MM 
BURDETTE HAN SECOND

LET CRAWFORD BROS. 
MOVING SALE

1

ÆAND FU 9Î
Overcoatings nTwrTI* ,I,'CA
MOVING »AL* price, to 
order.........................................

Michael Naughton of Vaughan Elected 
President of Centre York - 

Liberals Yesterday.

iy
1500 The Chesterfield

A JTTHE FABRICS used 
j in Semi-ready Ches- 

terfields are Cheviots 
and Vicunas—in fact 
any overcoating ma
terial which is modest 
in design and colors.

Tne collar will 
be of velvet, the roll 
faced with same cloth, 
and the length of the 

coat will bring it below the knee.
The sleeves are p^in and finished 

with stitching to match edge. The pockets 
have flaps to go in or out.

The Semi-ready Chesterfield is a 
plendid example of good tailoring — its 
nape is permanent because needle-moulded. 

Finished to order in two hours.

READY- 
TAILORED CLOTHES

KEN & cl
lott Street. ] § .SulMngs^^lf^jloo

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
Both Won Their Games Last Night, as 

Did Highlanders and 
Sunshine.

I- \25
Irish Witch and Scotch Plume Un

placed—Duke of Kendal 
Won Handicap.

<7
liWTOJl NAI.lt,

Rkvillb, m .TTr- 

?****•■■ Ms

THE MEETING WAS A GOOD ONESTORESi
167 Vsefe St. MS 4M Owes St W.
Morin* to Cor. Shutor and Yonge St* For Every Man 'XThere were some very close geinre le lie 

Ten-Pin Bowlin* League lest evening. 
Blech of the Highlanders' teem made the 
beet score lest night, hie tr/lal being tis. 
Eight others went over the <00 mark. The 
scores:

Toronto Jonction Connell Will Lot 

• Lumber Yai-6 Stay—Weetoe 

end Local Option.

Washington. Dec. 3.—Three favorites, two 
second choices and a well-played outrider 
WHO at Bennlag* to-day. The cord was moat- 
ly of a selling variety, and a handicap, 
which was won by the Duke of Kendal.

Bedfern rode

'-«T. Bier, II«V BOW.

N'WoS
Ü Ton can have no clothing want that
T “FIT-REFORM” ii unable to fill. Yon can 

have no whim of fashion that it is unable to 
1 gratify. You can have no ideas of fit that it
\ has not already provided for. This is the

____ A readiness of « FIT-RRFORM." It makes

tailonnade clothes available to ALL, not to 
a few. It makes “FIT-REFORM ” Clothes 

appreciated a* much by the man, who doesn’t care 
what his clothes coat, as long as they are satisfactory 
—as by the man who must “ count every dollar." 
To the one “it fills the bill” exactly—to the other, 
h gives the best value for the price. To both, it 
means economy of time end money, and the surety 
of getting just what is wanted.

-nr-arrem»- doth- an tm* o>.
esOkrcwn -m-aXTOR* label with tm.lv 
■lark and eeiUag price, 1C> Jour protectlee

QUEBEC BOUT LASTED 6 ROUNDS.trur.ROAT»,
Il double Bleb mend Hill, Dec. 3.—In the Masonic 

Hall In this voilage this aflreooon. Centre 
York Liberals met and discussed way* and 
means for the advancement of the jyirty to 
which they daim allegiance. It wna the 
flint gathering under the new dispensation 
by which the historic Hiding of East York 
had passed from the arena, to be succeeded 
by the new creation, embracing the Town
ships of Markham, Hcartxiro, Vaugbaii, Eto
bicoke and the Village of- Weston; By rea
son of the change In county boundaries, 
many stalwarts present on former occa
sions were absent, but their places were 
supplied by the-etbers, and the two ele
ments blended harmoniously together. 
Among those present were: John Richard
son, M.L.A., A. Campbell, M.P., X. W, 
Howell, l>r, McLean, R. J. Corson, An- 

,™ thony Forster, Jonathan Ulster, J. B. Could, 
.5TLvi Ihirid Synott, J. c. 1- iaHi, T. F. McMahon, 
iZn%7 w- A. Noble, David James, W.lllam < lark, 
iSfcnSii James Perrin, William Douglas,

Bcott. Jurors I>er, K. A. Giant.Henry Harp
'Ll ZS er, Isaac Chapman, Fred Ash. James Case- 

ZZ7—Ale*. Hue sell ami many nth era.
-g,7 ] Fuly 800 representative Liberals, drawn 

,,. **•' | from every portion of the riding, were 
I present, H, A. Mason, president of iho 
Hast York LU,mal AssociâtIon,■*<:.,lied the 

Î71-49Z meeting to order at 2 p.m.. and slated that, 
387—384 to rlew of the changed eoniMiitms, It was 
174—805 Imperative that a constitution and bylaws, 
2di—SOZ suitable to the occasion, be - lorumlated, 
773—670 and Invited discussion upon all points per- 

ttoent to the case. The members were not 
slow to eralL themselves of the privilege, 
end resolutions and amendments followed 
to rapid auecemlon. For nearly three nocra 
those prevent wrestled with the 

io*_vjJ7 submitted, end with such success
—A constitution end bylaw*,** submitted, were 

.haul unanimously adopted. The election of fo- 
S, iiX fleera resulted in the selection of Michael 
crx *Ia Nangbton of Vaughan sa preslden-, w|:h 

jCïî B. A. Mason, Markham, as Itrar rlce-presl- 
22IZ__ dent, and A. F. Wilson, Markham, as so.

rond vtce-pree-deat. President-elect Xuugb- 
ton expressed his appreciation < f the high 

_ honor conferred utxm him, and called upon 
1*1- 51m Arch. Campbell, M.P., to address the iwet- 
180-532 tog. Mr, Campbell's reception was very 
209—472 cordial .and he at once launched Into a 
166-862 panegyric of the Laurier administration at 
202—007 Ottawa, contrasting the several oxtiendl- 
218—827 titres and torldeiilany assured the Liberals

--------  of Centre York that the Federal election#
3381 were ctoee at hand, N. W, Howell followed 

In a lengthy atldrees. Jottn Hlehtnls >o, 
M.L.A., added a word of cheer, and the In
augura I meeting of the Centre York Lib
erals was brought to a close.

enelllns* Knocked Oet Mike 
Merphy Before Bis Crowd.

Marry -On Highlanders' Alley.— 
Highlanders—

W. Grant .......
J. Kiewart .......... ..
Btrck ..........................
Edmonson ..............
Meade ........................
Jennings ...................

*G HIGH 
“"M for forty

ANY '

was the race of the day. 
three winners and two placed horse», out of 

Quebec, Dee, 3.—In I be presence of a boat e>, mounts. Track good.
MOIL spectators, at the Utile Hirer Park | Mrw r„,., %.year.,M, ,U(j np, g ,0rlonga 
last evening, Harry Shelling knocked Mtlte jDamsel. 11» (Redfern), 3 to 1 aud 
Msrpbv out |n the sixth round. 'wren. 1: V nr crock. 110 tWooderly). 6 to 1

The ierot was to be 15 rounds, with an ad- and 2 to 1. 2: Mary Worth. 11» (De 8<>u- 
dltlODal tire piumdn, ami the compell.ors xa), 00 to 1, 3. Time 1.1*4 8-5. Valley 
were to contlnne the bout until fln.sned. : Forge, Essence, Belle of the Ring, Worry, 

J, Powers of St. John, X.B., made a very Sweet Jane. Hvmettos. Our Xngget, KlVIe 
euceessfnl referee. Sheppard. Ixire X«e, Squid. Obligato, Pip»-.

Marciret Kent. Htbirlty and Irish WHeU 
also ran.

Second race, selling. 3-yesr-olds and np. 
7 furlongs- Bon Mot, 11* tMiles), 5 to 2 

. 1: All Gold, 11* (Redfern). * to 
to 1, 2: l-ocket, m (E.Walsh). « 

to 1. 3. Time 1.29. Widow's Mite. The 
Guardsman. Farmer Jim, Nellie Forest and 
MHslersliiger elao ran.

Third race, selling. 2-yeer-oMs. A fnr- 
longs—I'onkllng, K2 (Redfern). ereit snd 
ont. 1; Burdette, H6 (IMeratt). 20 to 1 mid 
* to 1. 2: Clear the Arena, It* ITreubel), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. The Bowery, Susie 
Christian. Ihqnet. Julia M„ Seoteh Plume, 
Mltw Melton. Hands I'p. Algonqulu, Wood- 
shade and Esher Ij-af also ran.

Fourth roe*, high weight, selling, 3-year 
olds and up. gentlemen riders, « furlongs— 
Arrah <Iowan. 14u (Mr. Taylor), 5 to 1 
and even. 1; Demurrer. 143 (Mr. 1). K<rrl, 
» to 10 and out. 2: Paul CM (Tord. 140 (Mr 
C. Kerr). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Iridescent 
and Malden also ran.

Fifth race selling, maidens, 2-year-olds. 
« furlongs—Lady Isirtsh. 109 IWonderlyt. 
3 to 6 and nut. 1 : Magic Finie. 109 (Feleht). 
16 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2: Bill Curtis. 109 iReit 
fern), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. Ogont*. Bronx. 
Keglnn. Mnhlean. Harmak's. Tide. Eclec
tic and Heilman also ran.

Mlxlb rare, handicap. 3 year-otda and np. 
1 mile and TO yards—Duke of Kendal. 12t> 
IRtnlfern). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 1: Mrs. Frank 
Flatter. 90 IGtnniMt. 7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 2; Ar
den. 102 (Homanellli. 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.46 2-5. Ice Water and Illyria also ran.

j jiii i n \ \ \1
.. 148 247 157—532 
.. 109 21H 1M—506Summarlea:.'-HT-, ,

X'-hnngv*.

MANICKf KI.IVAV KV,..' 
by Beatty, $25

AITTXD.

'v‘b bZ^E1!^ I

210—000
1*7-590

244212
226 184
200

.......... 3308

. 183 21»

Average, 0085-«. Total ... 
Toronto—

Aaehlem ..
Alison .....
Wallace ...
Kplnk ... .
Hoyd ......
Johnson ...

Average, 667 2-8. Total .......
Majority for Highlander» 7.

—On Sunshine Alley.—

•44
218— 587 
*44-824
219- 848 
i79-r,:4b

,.11» 286 ;«6-«g
,. 216 177 ZM-8Z7

... 3586

.. 108 183 
. 215 105 
.. 214 215 
.. 105 180

ales Is Great Britain.
"Boxing Is well vvi.imcti-i In Eug.aad,” 

aatu an Aroerlmu Jrat home from the Brl 
tl.b Isles. "(InhA -m»t comply writ*» the 

which I» Krlct In regard to having 
of exit 4 to case of tire or panic, 

shows sre given to CShb the ad-

S

Is
and even
1 ami 2 iift*.

►f-SU
nnestim la fiom 12 to 37% eenfca our money 
for the l>e»'. seats. The bonis begin early, 
awl last often until after midnight, the 
cu'hs giving their patrons the full worth 
«I their money. Uhe bouts are teu rounds

0t.-The Style of box lag Is slow ns cornpar 
ed wWh that seen Ir this country. The 
Eaglisb boxer takes bis time waiting for a 
knockout Mow, end sometimes three or 
ft or rnimde will go without a blow being
*fr-\Vhen the men outer the ring the refer?* 
Introduces the fighters, first announcing the 
man'* name, then reading o(7 his record. 
Tbeo the seconds fine Introduced, an 1 fin- 
*l|y the timekeepers. The same process I» 
mom thru on the other aille of he ring. 
Then rhe referee steps outside the ring, 
where he sits on a ‘hair luring th~ lient. 
Be rails to iho mrr. to break, and they are 
pstn gisquallllet! and st nt frtvm the ring If 
they ref nee to obey Instructions.

■On the opposite side of the ring from 
the referee Is an t mptre, who nets a* a 
sort of assistant referee, looking out tpr 
any Infract tous of the rules on bla side 
of the ring.

"When a man is knocked down bis op 
ponent 1* sent to the corner and not allow 
ed to afninl over him waiting for a -haace 
to knock him down again as soon na he 
gets to hli feet. Tlda Is In a " oriMn-'i- with 
a strict Interpretiilten of the Queenaberry 
rules, and 1a In marked contrast with com
petitions to PMa country.”

ySemt-read^ 
taglormg

Hunehlne— 
Burrows ... 
Hawley .... 
B. Pringle 
Mitchell ... 
J. Pringle

. 167 149 
. 173 219 
. 181 190

FIT-
Walter REFORM191179

",1 183. 144»
1187 179 Suita and Overcoata,Dtmcan ....

#12 fijo. ■ '

Trousera, *3, #4, #5^nd #6.Average, 657 5-6. Total 
Grenadiers—

Bre«.........
Fraaer .......

KtlttAl ...............
Fellow .»o..o

i\ V, SMALL U’trrvuL 
[ * Five d -tiara™* ,. 134 284 292—670

.. 149 181

.. KM 178

.. 188 14 5 Fit-Reform Wardrobe22 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO SSSfor 4A1B 196
Sol* Afittfiv in Toronto., 163 YONGE ST.3285S Ai enOX SALK om

mm
Avers go. 536 66. Total ...............
Majority for Mnnshlne 113 pin*. 

—On Liederkranz B Alley.—Getulron, J. Y. Berk, H. H. OrM*r- 
tin. A. McLaughlin end W. J. O’Onnell, 
chairmen.

Have a 
Care

ixohlrro» 
rhat the LI.Indians— 

i Well» ....
| Odlltw ... 
i Munson 

Dawson 
MtOeo .... 

An Nspolltano

. 193 196 

. 198 166 -,trort. 100..4M Hoekey »t the B*«ehen.
A meeting will lie held In the Balmy 

at HoZO o'clock, to 
ncawm

.... 18» 236
.... 174 194
... 215 m

If yon want to look 
reaoeetable have* 
care for yoar riot he*. 

. All you hove u> do la 
I to let us know and we 

will call for your over* 
coat er other clothe* 

y , and return them to 
’ you looking Ilk# new

Phone Main 2376.

■ "R1XART. Beach fireball to-night at HM 
arrnrge for hockey this coming season, 
the boys, young and old. of Kew and Balmy 
Beaches are asked to attend-

iBennlng# eatrles Flret race, selling, hur
dle, 2% mdles—Gaaear It». Imperialist 168, 
Met fell ton fbief 162, Gould 165. Gohlshy 
1*2. Gum Money 152, Rltfhtf'.tl 141, Caxtotl

.. 8426Average, 570 5-6. Total ,,
Liederkranz B.—

After the Puelc g«'"t ........................
It turned ont with the Marl- "/îî" ,..........................

Mtotrea, ^ra1S?h,5^o,o„,o to ”V.V..';

ÜTtVZ'iïrjr.Ü Vhûorïï'^teiîn# ^ïrchanü.nit ‘

worked ont. at the Arena. The Shamrock# .______...
do^not expect ,o be on the lee until Mon- ^verajie. ^

To-morrow will be an eventful day In Phillip* denies the storv that he Is to —On B. C. B. C. Alley.—
lint-key <*rcle* annual ""weutlonof ^Td . 192 194 1*2-59*
the O.H.A. Will be held to the Temple Us fees np to April, and yesterday Inter- Sutherland...................... 187 198 206—601: _ . J f.
Htilldlng and the election of officer» pro- r owed PrewMeat Ibd.ertaon In n girt to " itrlde .................. 208 171 248-827 - .TîLiîfo r,i a îîter a ..row

n,, hie permit to play with the Marlborun. Fi,wh . ,, ,, 178 202 198—573f Toronto Juoctk/ii Dee, d.—Aiter a prose
mises to he very Intereatleg. Phe preM Mr p„rkln fh, Lfodsar Eïl............... ... i«o mi 17V-628 cutw-n in the Pottc* Court for estaliliaUlitg
deucy of course foHe to John llow Robert* Hockey Hub. ha* rewlgned the powltion, "* e###, igg 179 150—400 « iumt>er >ard contrary to tne ivWn uyla»v sprang to hie feet and denied the ns»er-
tou, the father and staunch promoter oi <m account of hi* tlm* hofnz taken up v •••••• • ---------aud an af>pea1 s« which the conviction in . . . .. lb t he
m Th.» a deal to* "*** P^nHe huxlneae. Mr. Taim-r/m ba* Arerage 6*6 TofA ....................... 8383 lue ûrat ma tance was wactunyu. und, aster tlon, and mid that urn omj team inmi
the game He haa done a gjrea. deal to- h^n manager in hN rtecc. , *******! a palling Mr. Bact to txmsidv-.^lc e a pc 11 *e had sent to Mr. Leary, the teacher, were
,W?n?v !griî? iioSkT** rertafn v dim Tt,'> Hockey Cliil» l ad another ' Mederkranx A.~ 146-flm »u dei«ii-0i»g itoc*e caaea and beating mm ,n Mt because Mr. Leary wna being taught 0aersnteed to
iicnly «W. ard the honor t«'/ertaiff^due food practice at Mutual atreet Rink -last Uraeb................................ - JW m JJ1II470 the court# tne Executive uwimittec of!. th, ayatern. uoaramoea
hlm. H, A. Nelson If Î5LflîiSÎÏÏ55* Nearly all the old playera wer^ Yctrfacr ............................. M2 143 lb(. xown Couaell to-night decided that hi* B p hy. „ d C e n g h s, Co 1 o •,

fiSL'RSnStl M ÿ <?* :!«hnd fr,1Mràia1é SK a™. 482.4 Tot^ -..^)5 r.,LE. mor'to r,m..,n tar ^nd t^x^Jb, te ^jn ^-«1^0,11,9
.rnable to the poriilou. Th" race tor lb* h»rl. Pardoe. MelStyre. Heck -rad Smith Majority for Royal Onadlana 48* pins. me wll to a Hamtltw theren! merit, and denst-rlls of Ml* eclectic ,rBntewj to

12 to 1 Shota at Xew Orle*»«. a,, ret ary sit Ip w.ll be the iiKet exciting eon- were among those'ont leaf evening, —League Record.— “. .J*!*1,., -, lh.. gtat toning which started upon the idanae of »“ prie* 60o s naeïarâ
Fl.Uh I I,ht In RrOoklys. New Grleana, De,-. 3. Weather clear, teat. Four good men are to the field and ------------ Won. Lost. wSuf^n ra. S ■ ■ «he Managcrntmt t'ommltlee niKirt, report- ftv a»U»>aotlo«-_ > ncvjw n^pacxag*

.sa.1:.».'»*: r-Msa-i ssî e^.nx?ssss ? ws- E.3
«sr-srajssvsys: a fftHFti irA*7sa,m>?5.'L4-, »«susHs^r::.:,- s sssvs:7^2sK^.T7rs4s w»». •»-«««-• «wvs*
STR-VTisrus-JSss:a.a’WfflWSswiassKSsrsr iisssr*:.r:=^ ■ «sw-.sHttTSSEE
"If e .b. —. i.r.i.1 .»< wii-U, "i ’j.’SSflSi 8». wTSJSkJ !“VVJV o SK ™ï S7 |SS2 22^rla 'ilÂ.’SX’HlSi.t; SL‘»7E?J7'..3irS«“-o7JM

îklntîîhi Cloves were need In the ,„n- WB3 iMtmroi, l to S, I; Poterne, 1(« (Me- 1,2512 I» lira™» * Poll tog wood • '"r'0* *Î""L Ve*1' l,,w' „ ,—“_____ tb„, dbanqilonablpgame ml ttatiwday. The hhnm-, Trustee Bcott moved that the machinée
tow whh-h wa. wïlnewdolinit 50 men. iCalTrrty). 7 to 1. 2; Utile Elk’n. 102 (Me- ’litritf^d^H' It. JamfeXto <’rht!' *ni' T"1i 'tie color .aimera will fly Ottawa, Dec. 3.—It I» now said that „m pt4} with the lotlowlng: Wise, 'be given the els*, and the motion was .tip-
ifhi êheil,.^ lïe i roTl Lri. eM-.ngh to ! intyrei. 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.52 2-5. iY nTato OweT^Houid Frad WSe- In th« gynmasium M*owlng th' »t.ndtog o< _ Father Fulham, prefect of disci- Jn,„,daby. Hsff), MnDottottgh, McGraw, ported. _ , „ _
wake the residents In East New lurk. Ini, 1 Fourth rare. V, mile, handicap Mon.- f atrle J Itl.iln. 1 . ' . 4 the lerims. It 'a not a handicap affair. Rev. F . . .. ho Vernon, Brown, Scott, Gilbert, Rountree, , The clause referring to the reduction of
the bine coaled guardians of the |-,w. lift lh , 93 iFisher), I to 2. 1; Stand Pal. JW i^/f u jLt.-^ ck ''Plmto ^re 2'lv, aev Uut ,r#rf n,flu ,hcll* fc‘* «*”“ ,tb" fl”al pllne at the Ottawa University, who K| (;•„»«*«, Jackaou atul Carlin. the number of "las.-, to schools, having
a bloc" 2r so away never heard it thug, iWllsos), t to I, 2; llitzxab. It*) iMeintyre), JrL~A,n,'.27l. “ the 2LJ(,,k"ou and A certain numhor of pitinta ta glr- Injured In Jumping from the n.c ladtea of the W.C.T.tr. met at the under 4” average reglstored attendance and
From th^ v7r>' start the fight was bluer 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Mts. Aubrey r,'VZZ?ÏZ, JtthZ, tome “'rt- l“r ,n mnn, an taring to hi. time or*»* ‘J* residence of Mrs. J. ghultz, IHfki Park-arc- the tranafer of the manna I training claw
anTblood producing. also ran. , L.'2M 22, ' wb7n ' tihe ^rent 'on iW*«remenU and tb - Mal point, of *B burning building yefterday morning, v— reMerday aftermsn tut-1 listened to In Ryeraon Mehool to King MdwartT were

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling Alpaca, 105 wsslon will -J'’"*-.TTjJf?,  ̂ tbo men gives the team stand ug, no man w||| die. The priest a apm* Wat hurt, au l4^ree, h, the prewidcot, Mr.. J. WR-1 referred back. Trustee Douglas took »*-
a -• iMeFagerlyt, 12 to 1. I; i.Tioee. 105 iGnn- ‘Ten» at 11 a m. to-morrow. ,nc get leas than 5 point», however, poor an(« >.» la now paralyzed from the Llll(on eetrtlon to the danse of the Property (Xun-
Sporting sot *. nom, 15 to 1. 2; Adelantr, 108 i Wllsrtll, ' Ida showing. wnlat downwards. r Weston Council meets tomorrow night ' mil tee report Instructing the Mollrltor and

At South Bethlehem, lx, •>» Moada) . ;! Tune 1,41. I Irate's Daughter. Opening at I’tttsburg. ; ■( ,m-D arc entering the contest very ?ZZ. hM been found of Ml»» when It ♦» Hkch- tthata largtdy st/c-d pell- the Buperintcndent of Hull,ling» to take the
fight. Jack twilit an of Bridgeport, lost Helen Print. Atheola. Blue Mint, t'gpt. Pttsburg. De«'. 3.--The PUtaltiirg hoeW «mirai lia. gl-viHy. Tfslgbnni by hla per- _N<* ‘ _.h- i. thought Hon will be presented to the eouuetl, re.1 necessary steps to expropriate «licit pro-
I'm Mauouc) in six rounds, nulllvaa d- oalnes, Mj nhccr. Bard of Avon and On- reason opened at Duquesne Gardens with s(*tci,ry In getting Ms men to take their Davla, the domestic. ho i uneellng that 'ho ly not to anbmit the local iierty to enlarge wdtool sites for which sp
iraled Jack Roach to Tutont > three y«t» ^.irmaa also ran. a league match betw.-n the Bankers, last Werk right from the beginning, has won to have been burned. outton br law to the el«-tornte The g”e propria Hems tire made.

. 8lxtli race, 1 ntilr. selling -EMza D.llon, >car's ebemplon*. and the Pittsburg Alb-1 (ll(, lt t|l(, *(or, 1tK| <t«n Is well ah»nl —— Jj ^ Lrt(,|on J.ltj pk^|y determine the The Kimerlntendent of Rttlldlng* went to
Kill Armctiong has bee» engig-d to Irait: Ip* iLivingston!. 5 to 2. 1: Badger. UK (Min- le,I. Club, and the latter won by a wore ; ^lcr ,, anM tmt ether cuptol ta FIRM (OXCBRXBD POPE. ” **11,,on w,“ nKCT' 1 " Trnntee Ibmglas and explained something

Jack Minime for hla boot vrttn At. L.nt ,|,.rt. 4 to 1. 2; Quern of Dixlana. 98 (An- of 6 goals to 1 before an Immense erowd. ; ihlugs will he doing li-f tre many night» - Xl! concert, was last nlrbl «Iren which, evidently, he did not. want other*^eiiwmiir put on .» January be ^,1.  ̂ taiU"  ̂ ,1 Llgnt. Bine, JgStfS fhÆT- V SS SuSteSl SS3ftS

fliHltng 1 tA,i.H.,toBraT"" D,aa fl"d K:..rarl “Ü,07“- -»■ -"H77- WbU- E Æirc^^vS^Ot' i ’VÆArfït eD..r,„n,nt

^ 1   iî. "warren V/r ti5l Vew ones». rst. race. V. m,„ At-ZJ^ioXT ZTsu» de ^ «nASd^SKSSSor «...grove.
t’lti. l ilk»» [ftinbn/rm are fourni ri-vn h, -f |r,x> 104. luvlnrlhle, < apt. Ar l.augbiiu. Alwyne M. Kent. Arfblu. tiraham ffh“ i.SmHïfimf retti, the apostolic delegate in Canada, i/2 vî^jL^iïfi 110 fw>t 10 lrK*h*** f0tpt ”

- » •'-« y’iV, RvT' Mra“'' Am<'- ^•kW **•' Æ to xénd a detgllcd «port «f tiw f«Jd^S "^..“Me”^'^ £X', ^ ''°
®~ ~

The annual t.i’.tlng Ot the *>»<rn League prj Wtttor Tower'Lk). * team. > the w^. and t^rw.^A regmfroni the the rector and student, have many Rest Toronto. Dee. 3.-A. R. Took, w;ho side of Kb,iw <tmet .having a frontage of
xrlll be held In Xrw York e|,v on lie-. *. Ynlrtl ra.-- I mite and 29 yarl«- Xoweta, Both teams appeared In urw uniform», Zf,bt. *lt2mmem°tbwt will friends at the Ottawa Unlveralty. has been i-oniiefeed with the White House 99 feet by 127 ft et, for 819*0.

The ( 2„..m club ha. lust signed • „i, her'.f^m '.4 Have? ,61 NlSll- T.. VMr P.A.C. to crimson aud white, with the wj^h, atMIDwV t^r$ --------------------------------------- Hotel /or several years past, leave, for Dewson-f,rein Heto-oi. Georg* Xafc*» bar- Mf, Asaurtm.e ( . tupany, having •
Chaucer l-'IHotl and (lutflel'fer Daly of r_— .... trertrfa UC Alalia Bard of natal P.A.C. emblem, and the Bankers all he verified by thi a id ira per. gTRCCK BY > TR'AIX AtMTdeen. «wtland, to-morrow morning, tog « frontage on Osslngfon-arenne of 296 rrontege of 60 fcv-1 mi ( lose-avenne, by •
l«îg. . n anil Fl,cher Fred Hickey of To V%L ]%, ,« c2p, Galtt-s FHrbttr,- 106 blue, with the letter B to white. „ „ v ' In company with bla uncle, Ridtert Fqnten feet 6 luelt-e by a depth of 187 fort also d«,„h m foot, tor litre.

* ID .W.tead 111 P ------------ gaslight Bswebsll League. „ . 1N.„ ,"_Wim,u, j.o*» nf f’-t-rhoro. Mr. Cook eaepets to l/e ah- a frontage on Dewwwi-street 42 feel by a of Treater Brown, J. West-
fl «4 La nxford wm- mai< U- 1 ‘ In* 1 ntilr handV-no 1mm Mo- The O.H.A. Meeilas. Tbo Sunlight Kitolnll league will hold no W&tor. . . . . • \nent for two vxmth*. - depth of Tt feet H lwhcnf for ftii.S) t.ru ^ Clowo-nrotiue wn« nHovwl to pur-

„i , D Wfdn# »dny for tli w#frid * ngîr kÏ^ZT-Rr wjr« W7 An -unïlon Mkel 'n,/. it 7T A w#Hmg ink.- i.la.o In :be th«-lr fir*t annual « oorort to night at î>çig- 2rt yearn old, and Mary Agn*a Horry. U\ Rohori J, Tom# of L'xbrfdg<» I# r^itlng j l></rw'fmrt H# fiord, Androw Ofnlv Tamp- f, ff/-t adjfdiiing hfx ho.i-o» frtr fhfl#
rfght uhamplonablp. The l.a- k.-r of Lang ftr'-gor K. 110 * TnupW- Bulldlfig . n KtLlay mon.mg «* * Hall- IS ïîî ^ bo,h ^ ***' w,re wln,pk h,M brodl"' Wm»m tim.fnr,h-.irr- » hHI ^!og a fronNg# of Ntinm ptjfu flij- O',uni war

it.ton f ee 8 ■ Banwril 9-. Jtfltn Ttoyle 199- caybtm itn v™. -te ^ertarvand tress tr r willI . „lrw| n,,. prewr-tatl.m of the Fleming «I tort ThTbsmrî was ' *' I be meeting of Izslge Cambrttl», No. souri- ride of Garnet -aresne. having a Done anI11>i, .«Meetb,,, l„ aid of theWnapi-
^T. k MeCielbind of litis,mr, will th- \Z'ln. ù’ ' * . b.uÏ ” ede!,MM2 At n'emTa- short., after Trephr to «be ^jraqd^ Wr.themm. wtfi(d. 'ihi m.n h?d Isdb H-FÆ*. ”r " 4^,h 1V’ «g BrOW*

i.r-11 op,m:i«-nl of Tommy Mownlt. th#- fighi- yMh rfl,., t roi|^ May HMlfldav S2. tiir imonlmra of fh*- will lum-h » *>rip* a 0r#t-rla#w pn/g___________ t ! iug# brokno ami wa* Injurn.i Inturnnllr. . rl im |,. Ii«pi1?? fhii * M\i«A Ha nmd and E1’n# ^ th * th 1 * ’ ^ '
tog .,-n-luetor of Chicago who defeuled k 1-1 95. Anrke let. Mary Mow. Bool with the iwestdent. Mr Ro*« Roberts«L to spnlat-HII.L STRIKE , dying Wo wiring «J the Horn- uiati.1.; | meeMng rm D.'.- 7 H htvtog a front,^1- on I'entbrol:. -

Wi^SLTfSBS: j.;. ________ iSÆr:^j*airs;Æ,,n ___S'a."L.:sÆ2g,;L,’j;T " fJEr
e m -.1" .....r..,,; ______ . has decided to bold Ils winter meeting Feb annual meeting. Hallway and t'otfl Co., has glren out a As John Everson waa pulling a truck load, Thomas Wiliams of PalUsade Park. King»- frontage on Grace-street of 50 feet by a

d-i+dmi o■ er '-,.,i| ,r Palmer In Fngland 19. It. 12 next. _ . .. atntement over bis signature in regard to of trunks on the way to the I anadlan ton-road, wna to-day united to matrimony derail of MB feet, for 81090
l as rn. ,-I,...1 to tight Joe Itowker thé I he Washington meettog will end on Rat Bask -r« of Woodstock. miners of So. 22 chute, Transfer Company « office In the t Mon .-ta- hy Rev Father Dislsworth of 8t. ./<*.,'» Manning avenue Reliool. Robert TJmlssv,
K "“'-bed to fight joe BOW*! r. til ,fh Maximum Klakea at three Woo-lstoek. Dre, :i.-1 he t\ to tat" k Bank ' *" ■ 1 . ... „ tlon. the hnisfle of the track broke, and iRC.) church, to Mlw Martha Vonug of lot and cottnye. known as 7.. Manning,
rmui!rh|22i.n,'t' 'îc * *.hle ‘ v»ttp oil' H»ir**n« n.lle* na the feature This event has 81509 era Hork-y Chili organized last evening, and No. 2 ak^e. at the above coUkeira. Hc ea h„ frll ,n tbp Gallon platform, striking Toronto. After the ceremony, Mr. and avenu», herfng a frtmfage of 47 feet 8 
nmïofT ,WT, o- filler K ',; ml,led ' appointed the following nff|,er*: Hon. pre- sut» mat the men went «« wuflont «./ Jaw ,0d grinding hi. left ear Mr„, M llllanw left on ah ext.nded trip to ln,4t»a by a depth of 72 feet, alao lwo cot-
AI Ksbnw 2 ita’mmiii.if The mile handicap at Oakland on Mondar s’dtni. Hla Worship Mayor White: pain n«. in. t Ice or the chan, e given to^Ma nager Hat- lhp concrete. He suffered considerably »*, York and other Kaali-rn («tints. la gee. with tot. Inr»«r/<f Xo. 7.,. baring a
lot» îh. N H^' en ,h» aame-nlgh lx in was olle of tbe Lto atiraAloS. Bean Mevsrs. McKcc. Raymond. W.,»d. M.-Mahun: I” totorve.m. tt trm< « At the Emcrgeney Hoephal It was fourni The Ladle.' Mlssjon of Mae, Torto,-, width of 47 feH * toehe. by 56 feet, for
t«ai lh “m „gnl 1 tin....... de favorite led for a time, but at and Crosstey: Managing t ommltler, Messrs.; u.spuic octwcen theuuH It e»,oe~> a,. »t th„, h|H Jnw was broken. Raptlst Church held a social meeting at gyn/t. _ . _ „. ..

T mrr il'e luir-mlle t«4e began to dr<p back Fos Tylor. H»r«ee anl Richardson: ecrrrtary-, the trenicnUous tow of the company. ioe John M‘Connell. Uvlng at 237 Farieyare- , he rnddem.- «f J. W. Fenton. Main «tree . l-aimcr-lon avenue RrhrH. KMiert Wofh-
„ll assumed eontmmid and after shaking ; tn-a-urer. T. K. McCall,im. • «trike I* me resuit oi a difference In tb. n|)p wn„ working to the factory of John tonight, and prepared a program for th» era. having a frontage of-77 f<ct by » depth
off "la,ill", «no easllv* ft'.ini Idvltia. wSeh The Bankers had a very stieee.sfnl a»a pay of tufec «ta-t miners. Ou. «etc am (,.,(1, a Ron. when he dropped a taearc win,era work. I j of 126 fe»t. for 81649. Also offer of Oty of
lame mi til lime to lirai (5a tide « nose/ son last year, and expert to have a speedy | eu «c-95 |«-r day earn man, anoti.c.soo&y. ,„r of Iron on bis foot, crushing It badly. su     ! Torwito, l-tt having a frontage of M feet.

irdliri Widseter Monn-tl.- .tail Ben, team. They will heartily sntqswt the, and am liter 86.89. Inc nght I» l «-tween llp w„ taken to the General Hospital. The Harr1 It oil Gun (lut, ha- arrutgel a b) a d"pth of 126 feet .at smtlhwivt corner
Cl. a nee err, ,he winning favorites nt New Western Back I «-ague If formed. me larger rtuwnjxaA f«t --------------------------------------- line series of Raturday afternoon shod*, to of' Palteersionand FoR —
Orleans,vesterilay. The stewards have no, ------------ | t.u miners, (in- larger ooea retimc toritara Pralrat Dueaa't Csaat. | begin this week. j Queen Vetnria R.-hool, (be N.wfh Amerl-
i-iuelndtol tii-lr li:n », (gallon of the will Hockcv In Pearlaas 22 had^iH-en^oae nemo New York, Dec, 3.—A meeting v.-ns
!b>n»'lvhhrt2n \Vi-dnelwtar '^Vn-g'7V i* Penetangtilsliew. Itee. ::. At a meeting 1 ore. Inc rule -ta» necn to drive melxmroa held In Cooper Unlon to-nlghl to ;j.o-
itee.. le-lrto I h .wever To warri n- rith'22 l-'ld «I the I attada here for the pur- „ff tin- ehutea by measurennada aud draw test against the provision In the Im-
C r -r  ̂nT . «abb »«•»» -f erg,nixing a hockey elob ,h. M the pillars by what la known as tne run migration law which excludes aliens
I ,r,,g n, .-d -iff b iZ u , die lowing Officer, were el, vied: D. Dsvlds a, M chute.” . from disbelief In government, and tin-
is adml'-tell he k^oïïpTï.-l’X'ÎSy Hew^n. !^rXryT 7T aV'^reaer^th to’VonK^ 1er which John Turner, the London

Ihjt.g.lhal r'7‘'lnîhl!,t!!2Ltos?b!il|l| V1'11 m Chari'I",I- lie.-.»tirr r ; G. É. Wilght matt: „f me fact that (ne loilge had given a pro- Kng., organizer, haa been threatened
!•;- l*,/° I'1'1 *5 , i. ager: T. «mythe, rairtaln; eomoUltee, Geo. ndm- some years ago not to strike uniras with deportation, unless the United

R.ley Gran nan (he plunger, who Is -aid „n,i-r means to gain their demands nad Btates Supreme Court declare* the law
be on hi, f'9' »^n ha. op.to.«l a pool ---------------------------------------- ■------------------- toU . xhauated. an* i ot the, till they «ad unconstitutional.

Swimming. I™ge'“££ Pawo"? Dinl . Tn'l Rm.'.v 2, WtiJS^TunJJ?*J *

I runksss^.?.^7;»yar.l Nwlm tkf li. »t li Alun 1 min hnnch th*’f*M*. (•ranimn r**f**'4 t* *oter | ■ .<fh Knrihi-r. intm r# working on tb*
1 Ï5ÏV7j.,M l ml!. A f,f<' «firent, fri lHx«tlng thr "im of the <-b«.t^ will load all tile tifcjl
J- Haul), ».. . * " ' P'tce*- Horses ttial --atoe In at eve-t aflfl n Iner. but If paid by measurement there

Phial, 7.5 yard -win. A. .1 Hardy. .55 4 5 n.oney w"f jL J, ,he. ••• 8IKJ ess I» to, Indneenu nt to do so. and coal to
■tea, pile was heavy «od both rides -uy the) eonsfqttrntly lost to the company and

ly-nz I.iu/icp I trifr fret 10 In i-Hrlll flc'hf If out 1 he lo<-*l 'an ______ roraltr on worn#1 tud-aanri'iD^nt, no fnst tb#»A J Ih.r.h f.-Pt L';'Win. S|mvr.,n‘. ;;7^#V»nnim nn Infor!# |rr. flomnwl 1# unr^oooaMe *nd unjort, and
feet II In . lie win either put them -Wit of business or ■ M c.OB,< be entertalued."

.......................... .. tin feet. 1»t beat »'m *<■ '-r-ke. _____ Æ ——————
■MeD—l. D MeGlllleiiddc. 39 2 3 Four ,'anadlan owred hor«e« were card ■ m Women Agwlwsl Smoot.
w-s.. I « m\ » . « ed ,o atari at B'-r.ntor.* yener-iar a a. ■ m ■ ■ ■ ■ « nr-.htn«tnn nee 3__A union of wo-r«nol It. M- Glïll. nddy. 2* 46 anra. -'aesar's Marganri Kent w.t* wu„eh»d from teW headquarte^a In

nietenmr.,,,- u»w.ni.y . Hardy* 'he first race, In which J. E ftomn»"' ™fn», «f. «^ here to da v
tesar hy pi.irii to, f,«i lii*h wlt,-h also ran. The Klrkleld Washington was formed here today

Water put . Hardy's team defeated Geo. Rial,le*' Burdette ran «eeond In -he third _ to wage warfare to secure the e*Pul"
Darwm • in 5 g,.al* to 4. j at 'Ft ,-> 1. «, agrr.m's Reofeh I’lnmr run Juit put into 1 tec It »(on of Senator Reed Smoot of Lt-ih

Ing unpl.ii.il In the same race . from the United State# Senate- The
formation of the union was the result 
of a conference called by Mrs. Frederick 
SrhofT of Philadelphia, the president of 

■ the National Congress of Mothers. A 
half dozen other national organiza
tions was represeted at the meeting.
Mrs. Lucia Blount was elected presi
dent of the local union, whose name 
to to be the Union of Women's Clubs.

... 193 174
.. 163 199
... 117 146
... 182 292
.. 219 1*5
... 178 233

P.S. Board Accept Twelve Parcels of 
Land at Total Cost of 

Over $25,000.

Many Candidates Will Seek Election 
To-Morrow, When Hockey 

Men Gather.

1»i

tober. Telephone Hois

z^rteh 
at the

m Dr.
Second rare, % mile—Orfakany. 1strient* 

112, Awleplni, Caqueta, Master Wllhe 107. 
T<ttti rod 112.

Third rncc/ \ mile—M. Him. Briar 
Thnrp#*. (lnni\nof\:i*. otnenn 100, T>n4.v U 
vl^h 104. rollmn P.awn. Kaldrr 100. rath 
rrlne Ruth. Ointe',wipr Grarlloff. Nl#k» 
ynna. High Heels, Ancestor 1«>4 

FVurth ra1 niblr— ÎAlfle Xpark. John 
Xevln 95, HI mnn Mrnfnn 103, rharlifte Xt.

changed his heatlq,«trier* “"f. *•
fram the Palace II,.tel to tte.-ie'i Tarem vm oia rvlmeW ^Albany
today, allho hbt regular training will not J™-. b Oarth D* Prlmoi,< Alban.1
be atarietl mrrll Trainer Harry Tulh 11 ar- J0' S^aJS
rires Corbett let slip the remark that he . ’foo"^'.,1 rw* IS? ÎLÏÏK»,
expects ,0 ),» In training for two months, 'iT'mUSZtm 1pÜrr«noi^i^obf'e^e»0 m2? 
but declined (o tell his plans when pressed. <'>. J '«ra VU. Por'dna1. Arlnle Grace. Mel
The remark Is taken to mean lital another J1/' 1 '"rf,nn,2?1' u ,Ln,'7-’2' l< ,,<V>'
mateh toil, right If he lie*t« Hanlon. Who ‘ornwall 192. Haekenaaek flfl I-aran’ass 
the opponent Ci.tild be I* a inysl-rc. unie»» tV>., Fnrtunatns. Cottage Maid 194. ctorer- 
R l«> Jlromv Brill, and he -ould hardly «l«nd 191, Farmer Jim 94. Mm» Rpo4 194.
make ready In time. Han'on til*» d<-par,'«l Hyland 190 tietawnha 94. Dramatist 106.
for Croira, which will be his item-» for the . Rough Rider 191.
next throe weeks He has not the task on sixth re en, m mlirs- Taidy Potentate 10*
hand that faees Voung Crrhett. being no Duke of Kendal 198, Rwert Alice 100, Mao- 

hi# work will he care■ terman 111, Mahon VX), Flara lOfl.

*
boros

rMcEACHREN'S SSSSSi "S(omlns California Flehla.
Han FranolKm. Dor, 3.- Bofnro FMillado!- 

pb'a Jn<*k O'Brjon Toft for fho Knot, he 
ramo to an undoratandlng with Morrl# I«ovy, 
whorolvy fho Haye* Valloy flub I# to handlo 

hour bofwrrn him and Tommy Rran dur- 
#prlng month*.
Corbott

KAOB3. 08 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KIN0).
“The class af eclectic system of short

hand ha* the advantage of special tests 
prepared by TYnatee Clarke," announced 
Trustee Shaw, at the Public School Board 
meettog last night. Trustee Clarke at once

FURNITURE AND pT. 
rad single fnnrttnse van# 
t-ldeet and most reHaMa 
Ige and Cartage, 886.r

Ing the YORKSHIRE C0D6H 
«n» HEAVE CURE m=

r TO LOAW.

35ire

HOUSEHOLD 0( 
IS, horses and wt 
tataiment plan of let 
ild In small «month 

All buatoMs eue 
-Ity Co., 10T.«wlar !

?( %til rally lighter, hut 
ful and painstaking.

AN -- 4H PER CEWL- 
Kbepler. Middle,sa «

-, street, Toronto,

NED SALARIED Pit).

fcroria'i^ir Old Hermltafto I
For » particularly ebelce wins 
at* reaaonwbl* vrion w« offer . 
onr «pedal, “Old Hjrmllago' 
at SIM per gallon. Tbl* wise 

ponesaesall the qualities thsi-aheaUt neoasaar-fi7n5SmendUirh«.BALD. w
I" Quoen fit W,

t

L CARDS,
IIXGTOX, BARRIE, 

red west, Toronto,

I k RICHARD80H, BAR- 
Idtora, Notaries PabEo,
Toronta

g
1

kALD. BARRISTER. 18 
I reel: money to loss.

ACLDAX. BARRISTER, 
try pul.Uc, 84 Vleterla-
hait at *¥> per cent. «6

RICORD’S permanent
SPECIFIC iTiAVtfictfe»
matter how Ion» standing. Two bottle* auramatter how long standing. Two bottles mire 
tbo worst esse. My signal uraon^evoryjxittto^

” ° bo dkutp- 
agency,

oeowro

too worst case, sty stgnatiira 
none other genuine. Tliose 
otiier remedies without aval! will not I 
pointed to Ibis. 61 per bottle. Roto 
bcuorikt r/a Dura Ktok*. Eut *r., T

BARRISTER, 60LH» 
.'.(torney. etc., 0 Quebec 
I King-street east. 
r, nt». Money to lose. RUBBER GOODS FOR »ALR.
IlD * WOOD, BARÜ6- 

Onlldlng, 6 King Weet. 
Tbo*. Reid, ». Ceeey fire a 

< out. I

ART*
&«p.m#* </ ino

BIS1IFÏ

S»S Maaenlc Tempi», Cfctee»». tU.

STEB — PORT* All 
Rooms : 24 Ktog-eteem ng-

kp COXTRACTOE»

fIXG CO —6LATE Ax6 
g; established 49 years 
t- ephope Main 58.
KIRBY. 539 TONOljnV |

[ carpenter, Jotoer work ]
|z 'Phone Xertb

.

, TELEPHONE NORTH
Inter and Builder, Law-

ns* cards.

f«L Park 96L

Rnllflril to M»lw«se.
Th* McnuAtont VMn. which wna (tianhlod 

ft,r *ottw day# on l/nk* Hv perl nr, hea mo 
#rh»rgt'd her cargo oi grain a* Klfuf#4.#m, 
and I» expect til to arrive In I'orl J>nluon*l* 
to-nlghf to lay up for the winter. Her 
mrgo of grain wa# wm:«*whiit damagHl 
1»y wati-r, tmt to what noi known
yet. arid until an ln*ftc*tUm \a matle th'* 
ouemtUm of naAvage will U"f h* connblereâ 
.A marine mnn mold la*t nlgbt that < aplali» 
John H11IMvan, who undoW«My *nvo<] tire 
Krln from going to piece* on the rwka> 
would h* entitled to the nalvagc.

TooU Mer Ttmo T04» Mneh.
Prod It, Ylynn. 2*1 Kanf Klugrtr**i. wag 

l t'Ued up la#f night Ile h cbgr/ted with 
af#nllng n guld watrh from Mary Jane 
Ark ney.

t

Sta'SftS
itOXtr»

Taterantioimi l.acroMf, Leogar.
»ann»fivar. hff*. Effort* are lw*:ng 

lUfl'h' to havf Sc.-nf!<-. Kvrrrtt «ml Wltnf- 
e»m adm'.ffDrl f#» rlir* Britl*h Columbia T«a- 
crrmoM If+tgnc. wdl/'li non- numl»rr# thr#*#» 
«'••m# Vlftorla, V:iu«'#nir# r ami Sew W#»at- 
Profiter l net >#»;ir l.verett had ;i notb n 
tiiaf *b#' would IJkr a leapt In fh#» Iragn-». 
and #oinV» •■orreaptndeme rn.i'ir#! #n lh#» 
Waiter. Howpver. uh#»n thr annual nw*#»f- 
insr #if ih#» b-Hgu#- waa h#-M thfa *«(#nne. Kv- 
***11 n nfs,di* ai'iou ira# no: ff»rfh»*«uilng.

^r#>m fhr # i#uii ennveraatlon ni h th#» 
oinrrrnf deh-zaii* it wa-* gntlirr#-#! that 
Ly m-t avri-A#» t#> ##*# ing thr Hnmky 
■ by playing la#'r#H«r.

CH8 WANTED.

Z fob vtnos
w-enn-l-dam I**-I'HER —

'r ledon.
ini. for 199» .

,>4411*.

bmoxal,

I K* SUPPLIED F«*#

i. 5237. ^

Ci

I GOOD APPETITE !
Without appetite one doe* not relish or the stomach fails to perform ite duties and

enjoy meals, digestion and assimilation be- need* strengthening. A weakened, reetieee
impaired, food is not properly mssti-

sj

OTKLS.

.......m heated: eleetrlcd.pwj
iTKL,

William Bell Rleslwa
William Bell, carpenter, who lived nt 12 

Whitesides place, -Is n.lsslng He bar been 
working at the Wesfe-n Cattle Market. He 
ha* not been seen since Saturday.

CHURCH #55 I

Sips
V. Hopkins, prop- .

George Hamilton. 132 Cnrson-sxreet, waa ; 
arrested yesterday by P. C. Txinrh.-d for, 
theft of «im* bag# from Parmer Adam j 
Bntrolah He recover ed his pos*rsslens to i 
s West Queen street produce store, snd has* 
gr ne home without making a eompln n- 

Daniel MIcDonald, who ehot himself 
last Saturday, I* getting en nlrelv ami 
the doctor* et St. Michael-» Hospital 
have hopes for bis recovery.

sleepless state, with even eiek headache», of

fensive breath end nervousness follow.
come
cat*!—saliva of the mouth ia exhausted—

IGOOD APPETITE 18 NECESSARY TO GOOD HEALTH.fraught With all the 
ie**t of spring

Chamberlin
.

/

I COMMET. VS. : 
the «PPrinl-

“ort^gS

Rendezveasrifwe J

os :
IflDE : i»', •" «n*'” w
enervs of to.oOOscrW^
' guests, 
v furrishod.

i. well *•

NEW IMPULSE
With the system out of order, the 

brain working sluggishly, something 
is needed to restore normal conditions. 
This Is Ik# double function of

tis an exquisite Tonic Wine which, while pleasing to the palate, 

INDUCES APPETITE, and is an aid to mastication. It also atimu. 
la tea and tones np the system ana gives new rich blood.

DR. DuCAZAL, Phyiician-in-Chief, French Army, eritee ttom 
the Military Hospital, Val-due-Orace, France :

“ Ma riant’s Wina Is without doubt the most 
reliable of tonlos. ”

100 Suit CasesFocthnll K Irka.
Th#» Mrondvlen # play 1nd#w»r l»aa#»**a.11 at 

fhr W#*M CâuI Y.M,«'„A. cm Hatiirday after- 
noon, Kiirilng at o'clock.

Thr Pornrifu Carpet On#,van y football 
f#am n*il plnv fhr football tejm
Afttimlay nffrrr.' on #>n fhr Va rail v 'awn 
Tu#- plart-r* arc rr<inr#t#»| to hr #m 1mn#l 
uf 2/Mt oVIthk, rain #>r *hin#v 

lu t':<> Anal g.i:r# In fhr lntrrmr«!iat#» 
ln»#r-rT»!l#*g<» Ar.-Morlaflor. FrK»th#ill Lvagm», 
bvfwf-rn Am nriiî MnH. whlt-h wa« played 
on Tncndar. the i ref ere*- reported that thr 
score wuh a ,(!«•. luff tliat th*-» >!.•!* bed 
t»rrn giv#m n prn#Hy kirk Ju#t an timr wa# 
itf». fi oin which a goal hn#l l»rrn Mitred. Thr 
Yrotcat Corsifnlttrc- decided that t1nu> < «-old
not l>r extended to takr a prualtr kl«k 
aud ron-#vjurnfly tbr gamr wag .le*larr#l a 
draw. Thr two fram* *111 pUr off on ;6r 
Vamitr ramjuia « Ralurdnr at Z99.

^ 'w ftFine
Golf

BYRRHOnr ftoek in Trunk» aed Bags is 
arge—our goods the beat made—our 
prices low.

We invite you to inspect.

<5•st.’Ss^gZ?
m Fortm* Monro . /

2%Another Yankee Pnllere.
New York, Dec. 3.—The firm of D. 

P. Crulkahank and Company, Import
era and commission merchant», filed 
a petition In bankruptcy to-day,»bow- 
ing liabilities of $348«1»5, and asset» 
of $196.296. Alexander T. Mason -vas 

** «nwinted Irecelver, with a bond of 
170,000.

TONIC WINE
It helps system aed brain.

Iitttl pat'y bh^%pie
,,, abulary haA.^»t. 

lumped to h'* |nk< 
table, wlth 'to ^d

ete- fijjtl
Ittiers. kltdflng . yet 
nt rying.alfi'ld , ^ 
kttards; never let

Deaton by Cheret. Parisian 
Artist, in honor ot

vin mariant
HUDON, HEBERT A CO.Rudd Harness Co

286 Yoitfle St.

U”
V,

An Extraordinary Offer.
Bar Regular fto 7 High $40

BELT Ü,til3 71

$5
Warranted to be ntspertor to ell other». 

nnW’T fc-tyan electric belt before seeiog our 
WUn I Nf) 7 - 20th < >ocury Hell.

Colt er write for boclc It is free. We arm the 
■Wgwt dealers in electric fodysppliuKC* in Caned#. 
The genuine Karn P»e t can only be obtaieed from 
•*» Never sold in drug etoree»

Victoria St.
routo. Can.

9
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Any Man 
Who 
Travels 
Will
Appreciate 
One of 
Our Fine

■

„S a Christmas remembrance. We 
have goods not duplicated anywhere 
tor style and finish at prices lees 
that what you’ve been used to pay- 
ng at ether stores. ✓ ^

East & Co.,
300 Yonge Street.

Open till 9 p.m.

■;-v-w '
I*

■
%.m& /■ Ü
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PROF. CLARK ON IMPERIALISM. 8i

'halt of labor unionism, while ‘race sut- fairs. Lest year three Conservatives 
clde* also has Its backers. The latest rame ont for the Mayoral tysh Ip. Af- 
dlscevery of all to the way of supreme ter a lapse of time the liberals brought 
curao." that of Rev. Richard Hobbs &*%Z'w2« 2&ST& 

of Stratbroy. Ont, who has, alter a elected Mayor, having received a full 
careful survey of the Held, delivered vote from the party. Conservatives 
himself of this opinion: The public wake up, allow "o acclamations put 

, . , .. , forth a good man; there are plenty of
library is becom ng the greatest curae them equally as good as the present 
that exista’ " Mayor. Mr. Lamb, an ex-alderman.

The comparison between the effect < f who ran last year, and who Should 
, th effect of th« have received a majority of votes, andintoxicants and the effect of h_ whQ would have been elected Mayor
libraries naturally suggests Bacon's re- had ex-Mayor Howland resigned and 
mark, “Reading maltetb a full man." been contented. Mr. Daniel Lamb we 
Rut realty, is not the Rev. Mr. Hobbs 1 know le not a young man, nor is he 

tirw1ll1v sviiMw/i 9 nt «Mir.p too Old to be Mayor of the city for the becoming unduly excited. Of course yesr jjr. Lamb Is a gentleman,
a librarian cannot exercise a censor- ; a man 0( independent means, and who 
ship over books, except by way of see- ! could give his time to civic affairs. 
».
He cannot be sure that they are ortho- : the office, being experienced In munl- 
dox from the point of view of the Rev. j cipal matters. A Conservative.
Richard Hobbs, from the point of view * -------

WILL BE NO COMPROMISE.

Worn thin ? *
No! Washed thin I That’s so 
when common soap is used.

The Toronto oWorldL Delivers Pat*toll® Address m* 
pire Club Luncheon.« El --T. EATON Cl-..NO, « ÏONtiB-eTRKKT, TOKOhTO

wThe Empire Club had its drat luncheon at 
Webb's yesterday, nearly Ito member* be
ing present. Right Hou.Jowpb Chamberlain 
was made an honorary member and Lord 
biiatneooa, it was announced, na*l accept- 
eu uie nemvrary presiueuey.

tirai v ice-i'resMsmt A'lef. dark was re- 
teiveu wan cmousiasm a* us lues U> <*•'»«. 
«e eougratulatett toe eiuu on us stnenuiu 
turnout, wutett was a happy angary tor tue 
success and xuture mnueuec v, tue orgau- 
tration. When nrst apprised tost a nut)
based iin tue principles ta.d down was to 
be lunited, tie nail at one* sougut admis
sion. -Not onty it an tuts be.it accorded 
him, but the honor of making the Imitai 
speech oau been rent erred upon oitn. 1 tie 
cTub, he said, was destined to become a 
potent ronumee and power In the nonun
ion. because of its being touuded upon the 
distinct and well understood principle tnat 
the highest Interests ot lüe liom.u.i* M 
Canada are identical with the interests of 

1 the tmtisn Liupire.
There were amongst Csnsrtlnns

SSSrSHE
Àïï%nUZ2£?<2£? r. W. barge, 
age*, Uo rieetstreot, London, B.C.

THE WOULD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

new* stand#:
Windsor Hotel ......................... Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall ...................Montreal
Peacock * Jones ...............
KUirott-square news stand ....Bnffalo,
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mlcb.
Agency and Messenger Co. . -■ Ottawa.
8t. Denis Hotel ................. -New York.
P.O. New. Co., 317 Dearborn-«t-Chicago.
John McDonald ..........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A® McIntosh ............. Winnipeg. Man.McKay A Smithon. .X.Westmlnster.B C.
Raymond A Doherty........St. John. N.B.
All railway news stands and trains.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Sunlightrini V 01 Aoiun Commencing January 2nd, 1904, and until 
lAKLY uLUvINu "further notice this store will CLOSE everyday 
at 9 o’clock. This month yet we close at 6.

i
Soap REDUCES

expense
Ask ArtlttoipnMi

X

Saturday Morning at Eight o’Clock. )e
■ I

Wel
wlahon

To start business with a rush, sharp at eight o’clock on Saturday morning, we have 

arranged these extra inducements. They are worth coming after early, even though 
breakfast dishes have to wait Many other attractive offerings will greet you at every 

Of course, the early comer will see them first and get best ctioice.
Don’t wait. Come at eight o'clock. That’s the best time to buy during a busy 

holiday season, for you avoid the Saturday afternoon crowds that always come to this store.

Men’»Oxford Muffler»; quilted satin lining. ; Cfl Men’* Umbrellas ; taffrta cloth covers; , ilk cased: horn, 
black corded «ilk........................................................ .DU pearl, agate, boxwood, natural wood, cherry, I QQ

Men'» English Flannelette Night Robes ; in pinlt and « lvory h“ndlei: w,lh *ilr9r end g0,d pUt* ' '3 *

white stripes; collar attached; M inches long; 17 Men’s High-class Winter Boots ; box calfskin; with
sizes 14 to 19............ ...».................... .. I rubber soles and heels; patent colt for evening wear;

flea's Fur-lined Overcoats; English beaver shell; else choice Dongola kid; Goodyear welted n rtfl
marmot or imitation mink lining; high 07 Grt soles; sizes 6 to 10 ...... .................................. •
storm collar of German otter.................. .. Z I .OU Roa»t Bee, ; extra choice sirloin; per pound.

Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque»; Imported grey ...........................................................................
and black cheviots, fancy worsteds and Scotch and .................
English tweeds; overmakes from our own G QC Sweet Jamaica Orange» ; per dozen.......
clothing factory; size* 36 to 44....................... O.vO ... .............................................................. ..

Men’» Overcoat»; imported Scotch tweeds; in black fllxed Nut»; walnuts, filberts, elmondr, pecans OQ
and grey pepper and salt effect; raglanetfce Q QC and Brazils; 2 pounds for....................................... ■v
style;sizes 34 to42................................................ 0.90 Men’» Qold-rtlled Watch and Vest Chain ; open face;

Men’s Silk-lined Kid doves ; one-dome C7 80-year case; the IS-jewelled Waltham or I (10(1
fastener; colors tan and brown and oxblood.... iO I London movement............................................ IU OU

Alarm Clocks ; nickel case; reliable American CQ Horse Blankets ; heavy jote; wool lined; sizes I rtC 
movements...... ............. * *00 80x78 inches  ......... .................. I ■■ O

■;

try
of Presbyterianism, AngJicanlsm. Meth-

---------  odlgm, or Roman Catholicism. In fact
«ns.Trtor we are afraid that th. task of a U- 

orders of moo or mere lines, to be oneo brarian who tried to reconcile all these 
within a year. 1

Position* may be contracted for mn 
to earlier contracts with other advertiser*. | Novels comprt
ÏXîïZiï-J'ZZ St-VrUrâto^ of the literature circulated by public 

An advertiser contracting for <1000 worth libraries. Novelists have all kinds of 
of apace, to be need within one year, may v^ Mfp, lt —yiA be absurdhavp. when practicable, a selected position views of me, ana it wouia re
wtthont extra rosi. .to say that these views must coincide
»Te?%^tg%n'ml7,Vra^î.rCra%d * with those of any particular religious 

All sitvertlgement. sre subject to appro* denomination, or even with Prolestant- 
s! ft. to chiracter, wording and dlspiay. . r-.thoUotam To eav that neo-tdrertlsers sre free to examlee the sub- ism or Catholicism, to say mat peo
scrlptlon lists st any time. __ pie must not read novels, or must not

"Want" advertisements, one cent s wore __ ___ . „
each Insertion lead any books or magazine or review

—- - f- — articles that are not endorsed by, every
THIS BLI B MOVDAÏ ARTICLE*. denomination in Canada, is simply to 
The Ontario government to day Is ; (ay that they most not think. If we 

weak In popular support, but strong i tye Petrine to 1U logical con-
in machine and official Influence. At 
the last general election there was a 
popular majority against the govern
ment, and but for its official Influence 
that majority would have been over
whelming. In Sault Ste. Marie it saved 
Itself by bringing on the by-election 
Immediately after the workmen In the 
Clergue Induetries had been paid out < f 
public money, to Muskoka there was 
a tree election, and. the government 

defeated. In North Renfrew the

fwere looting un-ward 
front the Mother i toon try, uwunmg eitucr 
independence or aiisorittton Dy teg»1 psveyw 
into the United State*. Attempted in-.c- 
peadeuce would pronaOly result to 'trZ 
ipicUy sbsotptlon. He admired much m 
tie United suua J nrir tnetltnttone wge 
borrowed iront vor own, and tnetr history 
was a continuation, of our history. 1 cr- 
souaUy. tie had received hona/ra to jue 
United States more than he was entitled 
to. If we had Independence witnt Uoerty 
could we have more than we have now. 
We should not riae to a more dlgnlned 
noeitlon among the nations of the carta 
utan we now occupy ne « part or » gjj** 
empire. We should think once, twice, 
thrice before we broke aaiunlcr the bonds 
by which wc are ooltwl to tdoee lilandi.

It was from two great isces we^sprang. 
Tns cuuraam way of speaking of us as 
AnglO-nexuus was a mtsitomer since we 
were of Anglo-Celtlc origin- He would be 
grieved to mink, we should 
off from roots of those three great races, 
of whom it would be hard to say which 
had the chief claim upon our homage.

«everting to the club, the »;>eaker claim
ed It bad not lieeo lornted m any spirit 
of. rivalry or antagonism. It was based 
upon its own foundations and wou.d carry ! 
on Its own work. The Empire Club was 
not going to cut Itself off from the races 
to whom b- had aHuded. True, the criti
cal eye could detect errors in us. We had 
as a French writer had rightly put It, ’the 
defect of our qualities." The Engllwiman 

"might occasionally become a little oiuup- 
tiens, the Ih-Otchmsn a wee bit conceited 
and the Irlshroiin a trifle vain.

In conclosion Prof. Clark said thst his 
listener* had shown respect for themselves 
and their country, had done a good thing 
for toe British Empire, and be might even 
add. for mankind In general by the forma
tion of the Empire Club. Thefr action 
would help to solidify and strengthen the 
sentiment of loyal adhesion to me Mother 
Country.

turn. ifts
Canada. Cycle Co. Appelât* Com 

alttce for Reorpaaiaatlon. trom
Qoodbject views would be a hard one.

a very large part
The Canada Cycle and Motor Company1 

held Its adjourned annual meeting yester
day. General Manager T. A. Bussell told 
'The World thst from 40 to SO shareholders

irices,
éwere present and ti>at most of the others ; 

were represented by proxy. He sai<l the ; 
meeting was wholly barnaonlotiA and that ! 
the policy of the present msnay.snent was 
endorsed practically. A committee was 
a; pointed to assist the directors In the 
reorganization plan, consisting of the fol
lowing stovsholdeiA: J. K, Junkln, Mr. 
Hyde. W. H. Mnlkiae and Dr. William CHd- 
w light.

J. W. Klavelle, as flint vlce-preoidenL 
presided. The old officers were re-ele'ted 
as follow»: Jos. M. HSicnstone, president; 
J. W. Havelle, ftrst rtco-pre»4»le»t, K. h. 
Kyf kman. *ecood >Ice-proad^t; Hon. Geo. 
A. Cox. Hon. L. M. Jones, Warred Y. Soper, 
T. A. fttnaell.

It was divided not to adbmtt the propo* 
ed 1 y law for the reduction of s t/jek. There 
had been some talk of dlssatUfautlon to 
In» exprmK-d hr atfckhttUera over this, btw 
Mr. Russell said all was harmony and that 
there was no dissecting rotce to 
tipn of the ehareholders for the appd-it- 
inent of the f dmnrdttee for r^rganlzatloa. 
Mr. Kuseeil said the byla m would hav^ 
been submitted If It had not been for »itl- ! 
gallon instituted by one or two members, ! 
who lie thought were actuated by a de 
sire to force the < ompany to grant them 
greater I'onslderatlrn. In fust whnt par
ticular he fUd not soy. He conhl iwA 
Imagine what concession they coal-1 expect 
the company to grant them tn whit* they 
were not entitled as stockholder*.

Continuing, Mr. Rowell sakl It was rffitod 
m the definite policy of the «nipauy, sup
ported by those prêtent, that there would 
be no compromise with any litigants: tliat 
service would be f<cepted in any cil» and 
a *ra1ght fight ma/îe. He did not know 
when the committee and the direct or» 
would meet for reorganization p*irpow?s, 
l*ot it was not to he taken up until all 
litigation ha I been definitely disposed of.

NothUMl» oul 
from.

: .12
:: *16 -B

Y»H
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I elusion, we must close not only the 
free libraries but the bookshoffs.

There are bad novels, but as a gen
eral rule novels Inculcate as high a 
morality as that of dally life. Nearly 
all of them pay homage to courage, 
honor and human affection. The silliest 
of them exalt a passion that they call 
love above the domestic affections, and 
these we think the librarian might 
fairly reject as ruMrieh. Bat there is 
e lot of sordid meanness In daily life 
f* which even the poorest romance Is 
an antidote. And the best novels, like 
those of Dickens, are In their essence 
Christian, tho here and there is a sen
tence that orthodoxy might reject.

!M

. Hw rapfafri deT. EATON* Su*-*1

I 190 YONGE 8T., TORONTO
8hwas

election has been postponed for a year 
and a half, for no other reason than 
that public opinion in the constituency 
is overwhelmingly against the govern- 

Tbere maybe a fair election in

FISH TO-D*Y
Halibut. galmOTq^ood, Whits Fish

SHELL FISH
Scallops. Olaroa,

Wtotiv
or de«I>a
* them,The City Engineer and the Street Com

missioner will be requested to visit 
Cleveland and obtain full particulars 
regarding the cost of the buildings and 
all other Information.

OF SIX LIBRARY SITES OFFERED 
FLEMING T(J PICK SUITABLE ONE

—Famyment-
December; but the record of the ma
chine is against it. A machine that 
has disfranchised a constituency for a 
year and a half Is not going to be very 
scrupulous about such trifles as per
sonating and tampering with ballots. 
The long disfranchisement shows that 
the machine was determined not to 
allow North Renfrew to elect ah op
position candidate. There are no jngus 
that the machine has surrendered. On 
the contrary, lt will go into the con
test fresh from Its victory over The To
ronto Globe, and confident of its ability 
to defy public opinion.

There Is nothing more sinister in the 
history of the province during the last 
five or six years than the determination 
of the machine to control the press and 
proven^ the expression of Independent 
opinion. When Independent Journals 
with hardly an exception Joined in the 
condemnation, of the government, the 
machine declared that they were mere
ly Tory Journals In disguise. Then the 
dissatisfaction spread to the Liberal 
press. The Kingston Whig declared 
that the Gamey-dtratton investigation 
•bowed the necessity for a reform of 
the civil service. In effect, It demand
ed the removal of the barnacles and 
parasites. Just as Th* Globe did. The 
Huron Expositor said that the course 
of the government illustrated the truth 
of the proverb, "Whom the gods would 
destroy, they first make mad." These 
are two of the most soHd Liberal Jour
nals In Ontario. Any Independent, 
thoughtful man would accept their 
opinion as more valuable than those 
manufactured by the machine.

Then came The Globe Itself, for thir
ty years the mainstay of Liberal gov
ernment In Ontario. Its editor Is a

CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER. P.
JOURNALISM AMD POLITICS.

The Hamilton Times does not under
stand why the names of the former 
editor of The Globe anfi the present 
editor of The Globe should be dragged 
Into the discussion over the merits and 
faults of the Ross government- The 
question Is well worth discussing. Both 
these editors were necessarily brought 
into very close relations with the gov
ernment. Both supported it until they 
found the situation intolerable. Both 
have now condemned Its methods In 
language quite as strong as Mr. Whit
ney ever used. The simple fact is that 
the Globe cannot get and never will 
get a editor who will not condemn 
the methods of the Ontario machine. 
Wthy? Is the newspaper man wrong, 
or Is the political boss wrong?

In all the history of Canada there has 
never been a greater enemy to honest 
newspaper work than the machine that 
controls Ontario to-day. It Is the 
enemy of the honest writer, whether 
he is a Conservative, an Independent 
or a Liberal. It is not satisfied with 
an honest. Independent support, such 
as a fair-minded Liberal Journalist 
might give. Nothing will satisfy it but 
dally slobbering over Grit offlcetioldl 
ers, and dally abuse of their oppon
ents. If the editor of The Hamilton 
Times, for bis sins, should some day 
be appointed editor of The Globe, he 
will realize the truth of every word 
we have said.

The truth Is that the Ontario govern
ment has for many years been a mill
stone a round the neck of The Globe. 
Editor after editor goes Into the mill
pond, imagining that be is so strong 
a swimmer that he can carry the bur
den, and fortunate Is the editor who 
can reach the shore alive. If any 
man Is a newspaper man rather than 
a politician, there ought to be no doubt 
which side he will take.

gt. CWthorlaes Concludes Agreement 
With Cataract Fewer Company.CITY FAILED IN THREE APPEALS,

OYSTERS
Malpequss, Rocks ways, Blue Peint»

private enterprise. The committee con
curred.

Cm motion of Dr. Noble, it was de
cided to recommend Council to pass the 
resolution regarding the public library 
in the form proposed by Mr. Carnegl i, 
"Just to satiefy the old man.” The 
difference in the wording makes it 
obligatory on the Council to spend 
$35,1)00 annually on maintenance, 
which the resolution, as passed, states 
will be done, In so far as one Council 
can bind another.

In the matter of the rentals of offices 
at the Cattle Market, the Property 
Commissioner sent in a letter recom
mending a reduction of $8 per month, 
which would make an average rental 
of $7. Fourteen of the rooms are now 
occupied and five vacant The tenants 
were said to be leaving on account 
of the high rents. The caretaker, who 
lias been receiving $400 per year, with 
free house, fuel and light, had her sal
ary reduced to $250.

Library Site Options.
As Commissioner Fleming reported 

that he had yesterday obtained the 
last available option on the properties 
recommended for library sites, a spe
cial meeting of the sub-committee was 
called, with Aid. Sheppard In the .chair. 
The commissioner submitted plans and 
prices of six locations as follows:

(1) The property opposite the City 
Hall, 210 feet on Bay-street and 200 
feet on Queen and Richmond-streets, 
at a cost of $325,841, or $7.70 per 
square foot.

(2) North side of Adektide-street, east 
of the Fostofllce, 78 feet by 182 feet, 
$40,000, or $2.87 per square foot.

(3) The northwest corner of Bay and 
Adelalde-streets, 200 feet square, at 
$108.550, or $3.86 per foot.

W. E. Burgoyne, Mayor of St. Cathar
ines, Is In the My. He predicts a girat 
future tor the Garden City as an lndus- 

Tbe etty went np against some more hard : trial centra, and gives as a reason ror tsx-
knocks from Judge Winchester yesterday, {“* ïüîî ,l*e outlook that
, , „ , . ... hi» municipality has Just about ^concluded
losing three more appeals, but winning 3n agreement with the Calm-act

Company, of which Hon. J. M. Gibson Is 
the ueau, by which Catharines will re
ceive electric power 10 per cent. « lieu per 
than U Is delivered In Hamilton by the 
su me company.

told Mr.' Kurgoyne: VA booklet issued by 
the City of Hamilton gives seven reasons 
why euptfaJIst» should locale ibelr hidns- 

, , , . . „ tries In that city. Every one of the seven
first time. It had been open ns a public reasons applies to 8t. Catharines, now that 
tone for 23 year*. The appellant won. Ho our sgreement with the Cataract Power 
did Albert W. Austin, who was taxed on in- company has bertt practically coiwram nat- 
oome received from certain stocks In the and one tbcm wlfh additional force, 
Çlty. tho he ttree in the township, rhe , Tols naM „ ^ Hamilton Is able to 
tond Sccnrity < ompany and Jam.» Fair-1 cheap power to manufacturer*. By 
head wmrrod exemption on some tones to „,lr ,grt.„uenl „1th lie company, we nre 
PT0!*""? told out by them, rhe rity sald >1l(jll(.d t0 moo horse power ni a IV per 
that heforoatone can be ex. nip.i it It ,.rot reduction, owing to our nearness to 
must be accepted by byiaW^stoo that the tbe M supply. We are giving tbcm
word 'one, iiot appeering totbe aiatutes, p^pgaslon to construct a dam, wnlch will 
Is not fncioded In exempt property. raise the water in the Beaverdsme Creek,

trom which tk. Cutbsrlnes receives its sup
ply of water for domestic pqrposes. to a 
level of shoot 30 feet, forming a lake of con- 
sMerabic extent. The dty now bus a lease 

Wreck ef American »klp Confirm# at water In the creek, running 10 years 
Report of Savagery, more, which It exchanges fer « title ip

______ the company's canal, which has M years
Victoria, B.C., Vor.~t.-Th* at cam Whip THJo *£ ***... . _ ,___ .. expend in the Improvement of oeir

Iro Maru, which arrived to-la.v from tbe wAter, and wit bout paying a cent wc get 
Orient, brought Captain anti Mrs. Hoestadt, a beitter and pnrer snppiy for 1omc#tic 
of (be wrecked American whip Bcnjanifm A. «nd fire pewpee*. It 1* a aplendld barguin 
bewail. Captain Hoewiadt .•oaflrmrf tbe re- j the oity ha» made and the agreeinent will 
port that ten of tin* «*r *tr were killed by fdaee tia in a position tooffer decked ad- 
Aflvage» off Toljago leland. off the Formosan vantage* to unera of electric power-

Will Then Report to Special 
Meeting of Property Commit

tee on Monday Next-

■et W.C.T.U. Css Be Properly As
sessed, Says Jwdee Winchester. ConWILL ASK FOR MORE POLICE.

I
CANNED OYSTERSCommteeloner* to Be Impressed Be

fore Complet In* Their Estimate*.

The agitation started some time ngo by 
the nwnotants of Toronto and particularly 
the Retail Merchant,»1 Aewtatlou, for In
creased poilve protection. Is likKy to l»e 
renewed again before the estimate* for the 
Faming jear arc Irroiigbt np for considera
tion by tbe c<;mnilesic/iieTi.

It was raid yes;crua>| tint a lepntatioa 
represent I t*g one of the larg cat of
(be citizen»’ interests wtil aek an audicnre 
at the next meeting of ttbe PoH.-i» c'omzui»- 
sîou for the purpose of urgiug their req seat 
for greater prute'dIon. The activity at 
this particular time is looked up»n a* a 
desire on the part of tbos:; Interest»*'! to 
have the pres**ut ec/ii»nii»wl.)n ..Mscmis* the 
u«otter and also have something of a de 
tin 1 te character done before ihc vstliiratas 
for next year come up.

Residents In the Eiast End are al*o mak
ing serion* coi»|)lc4nt» since the fa<*t has 
Veen published that «only six wdic'mieu 
are detailed to look after 40.UUU InAmbhant*.

It is expected that fhê eonenlssion will 
do Aotnctoing in the n\mt*vr at their filial 
meeting for the year. It is freely asserted 
by prominent officer* that the size of (he 
city demands that fifty or move men be 
added to the present force.

LaceIrowerSeveral petitions presented to the 
Property Committee yesterday asked 
that the Church-street weigh scales be 
maintained. Commissioner Fleming 
was in favor ofc increasing the charges 
and making a uniform fee of 10 cents 
per load, and this was endorsed. Scal-ta 
are chiefly used by coal dealer» and

MeKeoirn'e Celebrated Finnan Haddle.

WILD DUCK,
ione, the judge holding that the W.C.T.U. 

building on Elm-street and ihe Willard 
Home for Girls were 
Exemption was claimed 
was for religions, prohibition anil refer 
tory work. The contention failed.»

A tone between 77 and 73 West King- 
street was assessed for the city for the

"Price r 
that eve 
Dainty a; 
to please

Voce St.
fera 150 f

proper-y assessed, 
because the object 

usi-
aii kind* of Fruit* and Table

<\Delicacies

ISÏfiallagher&C Strike, 2

»ar
have not been profitable.

The city la the owner of five lota at 
the corner of St. Patrick and Huron- 
etreets, and the present tenants want 
their leases renewed, 
to lease to Henry Graham lota 1' and 3 
at $1.80 per front foot, and the rear 
portions of lots 3 and 4 at $1.70 per 
foot, and to A. /. Claire the front of 
3 and 4 at $1 75. Lot 5 will be lease! 
to Mias Cane van, and all are for 21 

The lots have each 22 feet 
St. Patrick-etreet, and will

: 0.

King St. East.
Tel. Main 4M. Opp. St James' CathedralIt was decided

n* oThe INTEREST on Your 
MONEY insures you 

in The
NATIVES KILLED 10 OF CREW.

Indth-
1» *e In

Bloayears.
frontage on
now return a revenue of $3.06 per toot 
front as against $1.00 received 21 years 
ago.

Aid. Starr considered the policy of 
the ctly In holding property was wrong,

! us It tended to prevent improvements, 
us the lessees were Ignorant, a* to 
what charge there might be made for 
rentals on renewals, and they might 
lose their buildings. Aid. Chisholm said 
the city property was being held too 
high, and Instanced Brooklyn-avenue, i , „ ... _
where land owned by the city was ! <4) On West Queen-street, at the foot 
valued at $2 per foot higher th%n the [ U nI verst tya venue, 231 feet by 213
adjoining property. The commission- | feet deep, $10921-5, or ♦—«6 per foot, 
er, however, stated that no private in-! Oh the east side of University-
dividual in Toronto received as. good avpniie. opiK’site the Armories, 213 f 
returns from his property as did the ,¥.}}!* feef to Centre-street, $oo,437, or

$1-1d per foot.

AmNational Life 2,;
and

83kJEALOUSY PROMPTED ASSAULT. . :ASSURANCE COMPANY
Your PRINCIPAL will be RE- 

TURNED. Write for 
particulars.

.Usefu! Prescott Mon Breaks Jaw of Girl Me 
Courted 18 Years. .

,¥•
coast-Those who were killed were Jos%*h Mor
ris, third mate: Thomas Plrkte and Ids 
wife who was a Japanese woman; the 
Chinese carpenter and the cook; Henry 
Adams an American negro: Peter Johnson, 
a Chilian, and three Jnpaneie seamen, 
gluee the wreck the United 81^1 es t'o inil 
st Shanghai has received advh-es from 111- 
l ulled State» that *28,000 ha-1 been left to 
Morris.

miTOLD IX A KBW LISES.

Prescott, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—No trace 
has yet been found of H. H. Hiscox, 
whose brtrtal arsault on Was Minnie 
Cosgrove on Saturday afternoon has 
occasioned a great deal of strong feel
ing here. Hiscox is a well-known citi
zen and -has hitherto borne a good repu
tation. He was for many years see re 
tary of the Citizens' Band, of the Hoc
key Clhb and of the Fair Board. He cjty# 
had a fierce temper, however.

Rome—Pope lius yesterday bade farewell 
to tbe Itlgbt Rev. Michael T. Isabrecque, 
Blslmp of dilewtlml, Qisctier, who 1» re
turning to Canadu.

Pittsburg Joseph (Wnovsky, who best his 
wife to death at their home in Mloorsvfile, 
Peun.. on Jan, 7 last, was hanged in the 
Jail yard.

Halt i..ike—Bishop Aide! Leonard, head of 
the Kplsvopal Church In Utah and Nevada, 
1» dead of typhoid fever.

Isondon—The Karl #»f 84alr (John Hamil
ton Dalrymple) Is dead at Loehlneh, Boot- 
land. He was born In 1810.

Berlin --Chancellor Von Bnelow, ^aa the 
Emperor'» representative, <>p<-ne<l the Rel«*- 
stng In the White HaW of the Palace yea- 
terday,

ÏAtn Angelf *, Cad^—A Jury has rendered 
a vordlet against the Bouthem Paeiflc Com
pany In the largest amount aw«rd«*d for 
the loss of a hniuno life In this state,- giv
ing Mrs. Cora Vernon, n* I'ompensjifl'n for 
the death of her husband, who was killed 
111 a wreck, n verdi<*t for $27.500.

Utica- The grand jiiry Indicted Clarence 
K. Huggins, an express me** *ng<*r #»n the 
New York and Ottawa Railroad, charged 
with smuggling furs Into the United Ktate* 
Isom Canada.

I
1» % shro
4r*. Line 
•fid Tab I

ilreiderr-l
ISpldereil

Sum* spsolal openings I Head Office,
for active men In the Tempi* Bldg 
Maritime Provinces. I Toronto

TEXT BOOK WRONG
1feet CALLAGHAN IXDICTE®.

Sp

Good
Says Grossier Part ot Canada I» 

frozen Waste.

London, Dec. 3.—The Canadls* Bo- 1 
clety luncheon at Holborn Restaurant i 
was a great euccera. One thousand i 
person* attended. Thorns» R. Clougher j 
was chairman. Andrew Pattulk», M. ! 
L. A., made a brief speech.

The Agent-General of British Colum
bia, Hon- 4. H. Turner, read extract» j 
from a geography by an Oxford gradu- j 
ate, which I» largely used by candi
dates at the Oxford-Cambridge local 
examination* thruout the empire. -Thl» 
text .book declares that the greater part 
of (Janoda is a frozen waste of swamps.
Mr. Turner, amid cheers, vigorously 
protested against these wanton libels

I., ■ Tile grand Jury brought In true lulls
On the request of the Chief of Police (8) the present site, with the addition f.vfiliwt itlrhuril B. Hniton and Frank E. 

For twelve years he has been court-| the caretaker of No. 1 station was of adjoining property, to make 232 feet; chapman, false prelenein: W. H, <‘aim
ing Miss Coegrove, daughter of James p|aced under tbe control of the Police S,‘nrh®* on Adelalde-street, 192 feet on ; glum, theft: John (iaIliraHh, Indei-ent J»*-

Saturday he met Miss Coegrove and Property Commissioner. i <^?per,y' the val«e wa‘ IhTng by wortlng He
walked with her until near her home. The canary and Bird Cage Society : p,aLed' at $‘9,WU. comes to Toronto for his supply of gnoils.
whçi. suddenly he struck her heavily - w|ji hold their annual show In St. I l‘P *u Mr. Plemlnsr. On one of his trip* tn the city he met Mias
in the face. She fell and he ran. Her Paul's Hall and the Queen City Pigeon Mr- Fleming stated that the City Su- Jessie Stein. ZVI West Queen at reel. He
suffering^ev-erely^from^nerrous shock As£ofIa"oa in 8t' La™* H»“' | telVfolrZeTîorXe

The Prockville nolice were notifled Commirsioner Fleming was requested 1)ra neither .hvPthe Cra.l!?r..,heifc vn’ned at S1.VI. The ronrae <rf true lore
H S Lro «en S «0 confer with the United Electric Co. Ll^arvHoarH *i did not run amooth. The engagement waa

but Hlacox has not been seen since and endeavor to arrange a compromise lv'* tir'.JTZ " r<TOT‘-r
In regard to the generator In the hall, ,he rtoe ^ IU cp.ldcm la money.
Counri"1 The'commlsskinerritald it was ^d' N°ble moved that the entire'block Tree Word* by H*ly.
nro no toTthc and the mem- Purchased, but both motions were London, Dec. 3.—General OGr.idy-
^ra of the romitottre wire orX> losL .Ald Rameden moved that ihe.Haly, «peaking at the Canada Club dln- 
^mion that FO^ deductiôn should to committee report that none of the site, ner last night, referred in the hlgh-
op^n on that some deduction sn uld be, reported upon was suitable, but it was est terms of praise to the Canadian

,h„ nf Marhor declared lost on a tie vote. Aid. Starr, volunteer militia. He paid a strikingSquare 8Wbarf” C^mtorioneî Fleming HarriBon' Ram*den and the chairman tribute to Canadian bravery In the 

reported that he did not consider it

l
Presbyterian minister, and there has 
been some Jesting over the fact, that 
the two articles that aroused the fury 
of the machine appeared on the day 
following Sunday. In our opinion this 
is a very significant fact. Frequent ap
peals have been made to the pulpit to 
take an active Interest In politics, and 
propose remedies for corruption. A 
minister xvae taken out of the church 
and put into The Globe, where he 
could see all that was going on in 
politics. He has given us his testi
mony In those two Monday articles. 
That testimony can never be destroyed, 
nor Its effect weakened. What I# the 
use of talking about the moral imper
fections of Gamey, when Gamey Is 
more than corroborated by the Ontario 
government's own chosen witness?

It is true that The Globe did not

I
m

Down !] 
■gril Qu 

afiorlngr
L Chin 17, <

WHAT IS LOCAL OPTION! —w, clr r,
12‘A

ASS,
iffifindled

There seems to be some misunder
standing as to the effect of a local 
option bylaw, If adopted by the rate*

4
a

The law will be found in s*>c-1* Poelpayers.
tlon 141 of the Liquor License Act of 
1897.

Monday morning.
6C.H.B.A. PROGRAM. NotRADIUM MAY BK <11 BA PEN ED.

London, Dc<*. 3.—A Berlin despatch 
says that discovery respecting radium 
has been made, which seems to show 
that its existence Is far more wide
spread than heretofore supposed. Ex
periments prove that .ill the products 
of water and petroleum sources yield 
a heavy specific gas, probably Identi- advisable to tie up the property until 
cal with the emanation of radium, the improvements were completed and 
whence it is concluded that a very the Yonge-s reet bridge built. In the 
large number of bodies are imbue 1 * 1th meantime the city might run lt as a 
the quality of emitting a kind of bec
querel rays.

The council of every township, 
city, town and incorporated village, 
may pass bylaws for prohibiting 
the sale by retail of spirituous, 
fermented or other manufactured 
liquors In any tavern, inn or other 
house or place of public entertain
ment, and for prohibiting the sale 
thereof, EXCEPT BY WHOLE
SALE, in shops and places other 
than houses of public tntertain- 
ment: Provided that the byl iw,
before -the final passing thereof, 
bus beVn duly approved of by the 
electors of the municipality in the 
manner provided by the sections 
In that behalf of the Municipal 
Act.

upon the granary of the empire.
Thqmas^Bkinner, who presided, sal4 

that ifcKfle other British colonie# per-

-The program of (he Canadian Ifotsehold 
Economic Association for the cowing win 
ter includes.

Dee. 8. -“The ArflMIc in the Dally 
Round,*' Miss Renifle, Hiiperiiit.*nd“nt of 
Drawing In the Public 8x4km,1#.

Jnn. 12 “«tiem-lstry of Bread,” .Georg" 
Nnsmlth, R.A.

K«’h. 9- “Pflcferlology tn toe Home,** Dr. 
J. Orlando Oit.

March 8-“Hygiene In the Home," Dr K. 
LMIs Skinner.

April 12--"Food tor the Gracing child." 
Biles Davidson. J Hi ee tress of th" Dome«t1e 
ïtienoe Dej/nritn^-uT of the Technical 8eb *4.

Mny 10-"iNnture Bfudy in Broadcloth» 
Hhoddr, and Horw^pun," James No!He.

1 be lednres are free to ffhe oublie, snd 
nre held In tho theatre of the Nonna! 
Rebool at 3 p.m.

Hi Ordit
«latently borrow money in the British 
markets, Canada has been Independent 
of fresh British loans for six years.

ICS

expressvoting yea, and Aid. Dunn, McOhle, South African war. Search the whole 
Noble and Chisholm nay. annals of the British army and you

Aid. Harrison moved that the Uni- would fail to discover anything better 
versity-avenue site be recommended, than the magnificent stand made by 
but this was also lost. Aid. Starr then Cnpt. J. Bruce Carruthere at tbe Harts 
moved that the Assessment Cqmmis- River fight- 
«toner be requested to report which of i 
the sites submitted by him he consi-1 
dered most desirable, which was car
ried, and the Information with the 
plans and estimated 
brought up at a special meeting of the 
Property Committee to be called for 
Monday next.

Aid. Sheppard, chairman of the sub
committee of the Board of Works, deal
ing with the garbage disposal question, 
yesterday afternoon submitted a report 
In connection with the Ed son system of 
garbage reduction, as conducted in 
Cleveland.
offer from Mr. Ed son for the 
struetton of a plant, and says concern
ing It:

"The capacity of the two-unit plaut 
first named, which he estimates at $45,- i 
o(a>, would be 40 tons of garbage and ! 
street sweepings every 24- hours, 
total of about 12.ISJU tons per annum, 
which Is practically all that the city 
furnishes of these substances at pres
ent.

Frightened to Death by X-Ray*.
Ilnctnuntl, It., Iter. .7. Suddenly ushered 

Into a darkened room in which the pale 
green light .if the X-ray eset ghostly ski-, 
dows and Ihe spluttering and flying spurkt 
of electrlelly ai-.ed ea so many thunderbolt, 
besting against her already overtaxed heart, 
Mrs. Bridget l'ni-rell, «8 year* old, died 
innn fright In the X-ray 
Hoapitnl. It was Intended to note the i-on- 
rlltlon by the ray* of the proem, „f knit
ting nf a broken thigh bone, the result ot 
an aeeldent three months ago.

lien.
go the length of proposing a change 
of government. Party feeling and per
sonal friendship would easily account 
for Its shrinking from the logical con
clusion of Its own argument, lt is true 
also that ft has since virtually retract
ed the articles that caused such a sen
sation In political circles. But that does 
not destroy the effect of the testimony 

these articles.

JOUI
Father and SonCould Not Sleep At Night roemi st the City

WAR AMONG THEMSELVES.
cost will be,Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 3•—President 

Samuel Gomper* of the American Fed- BOTH CURED OPWhat ts covered by the words "ex
cept by wholesale?" Section 4 of the j Oration of Labor has been asked to 
same act says come to Pittsburg to settle the trade

whol'esaf"*^ llce'nse"
a license for selling. barter- hoo.d of Boilermakers' and Shipbuild
ing or trafficking, by whole- ; The complaint s based upon ihe
sale only. In such liquors in f?ot ]hat the International officers de-
warehouses, stores, shops, or places ‘Inred a $_ special strike assessment
other than Inns, ale or beer-houses, without having it voted upon by their
or other houses of public'enterlaln- referendum as the law of the union
meet. In quantities not less than demands,
five gallons In each cask or vessel 
at any one time: and In any case 
where such selling by wholesale 
is In respect of bottled ale, porter, 
beer, wine or other fermented or 
spirituous liquor, each such sale 
shall be in quantities not loss than 
one dozen bottles of at least three 
half-pints each, or two dozen bot
tles of nt least three-fourths of one 
pint each, nt any one time.
A brewer's license- entitles him to 

sell under the following conditions:

Was All Run Down. 1200 FEVER CASES.

KIDNEY TROUBLE DANGEROUS SURGERYIt onlygiven In
strengthens the general conviction of 
the enormous and crushing power and 
the grinding and relentless tyranny of 
the machine. It strengthens thg argu
ment for the destruction of the ma

lt is Idle to tell us that the

Butler, Pa., Dec. 3.—Up to noon to
day 1143 cases of typhoid fever had 
been reported to the representatives 
of the State Board of Health. Probab
ly 100 u n re ported cases In the town. 
There was one death and several new 
cases to-day.

►
BY Death Follows the Surgeon's Knits

__Hot the Surgeon's Fanil, of
Coarse—He Can't Help It—

Von Can. «
Pyramid Pile Care Cares Piles Quirk*

Had No Appetite.
Doan’s 

Kidney Pills. mHe had received a definite
con-

chlne.
machine cannot be destroyed because 
Mr. Whitney does not come up to The 
Globe s idea of- perfection. The Globe 
was equally dissatisfied with Mr. Mere
dith, and ti would always find some 
reason for, avoiding the catastrophe of 
a change of government. One of ils 
stock arguments In the old days was 
that -Mr. Meredith could not form a 

government. The first duty is

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. To Remember the Heroes,
London, Dec. 3—To ’■oirmn-mwaO 

the services of 127 Jews who fell In

ly. Painlessly, Without Denser.
people go along for years suffering 

with piles. They try this and that 
the South African war the Jews nf and the other thing from carrying a 
England will present a memorial buckeye to getting treatment from a 
trophy to the National Rifle Assoel.i- physician. They obtain temporary ra
tion, to be open to competition for all lief, maybe, but they are never quite

! cured. A little strain in lifting, ex- 
! cesslve fatigue, a. little constipation or 

To Welcome Rev. Mr Perry. i, little diarrhoea and the piles come 
her., Francis II, Perry wi'l he me, nf the ha, w 

Vnlen Ratios this morning r<n hi* irrivil mhé*. —,,-hfrom Chicago by a deputation .onHetimr <s,?n 1 teem to amount to m i-.
of mt m-her* of the Reception and Pulpit they- baniah aleep and appetite. N® 
f’emto'ttee and ethers pfmdn*ntlv eonnect- position Is comfortable. There Is *n-

■ Itense local pain and that dreadful 
I feeling of weight in the perineum- 

Maybe In the early stages some of 
on sale will afford 

If the case Is of 
ed long standing there Is only one speedy 

_ and sure remedy. It Is Pyramid PH* -
Thorona Blesnrd Dead. (lure. Even In light case* It Is Ik*

Peterboro, Dec, 3.—Thos. Blesnrd, "X- safest thing to use. Other application» 
M.L.A., died yesterday, aged (15. He may cure and may not. Pyramid Cuts 
sat in the Jer'aln East Peter- |* always certain, always Reliable, al-
boro from 18<ft to 1902. I way* brings comfort at * once. I*"

prompt use saves months of severe 
suffering. In extreme cases It

bland,. 
_ Wtt^i f(MBA Elections

The annual election of officers -for 
Branch 49 C. M. B. A. took place at 
the last regular meeting as follows: 
chancellor,' John Tully; president. W. 
J. Irvine: first vice-president, W. 
Hahndorf; second vice-president. .1. P. 
O’Byrnq; recording secretary. J. .1. 
Daley: assistant secretary, W. J. Hal- 
lam: financial secretary. H. McCaf
frey; treasurer, P. J. Mulqueen: mar
shal. W. .T, Woods: guard. T. J. Ryan: 
delegate. M. J. Quinn; alternate, T. J. 
Ounerty: trustees. M. J. Quinn, W. J. 
Woods, T. Walsh, W. J. Irvine and J. 
P. O'Byrne.

lb.
Mrs. I. W. Werner, Rhrerdale, K.S., 

1$ glad there Is such a remedy ee
The i
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or a
Mr. Benjemlii Brook», e well-know* 

farmer of West Cap», P.E.I., tells 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, end how 
he we» cured of 

Backache.

comers.( Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

'As to the question of revenue, the 
net revenue obtainable by this system 
from the treatment of the 12,000 tons, 
or thereabout*, of garbage and street 
sweepings, at present collected per an
num, is from $20,000 to $25.01X1 yearly.
In making this estimate I have been 
very conservative, and I feel confident 
that If the system will do all that It*
Inventor claims for It, which I have
every reason to believe lt will, the fig- Hesajsi “Our little boy 
urea Just quoted will be under rather with kidney disease. We had tried many 
than over the actual profit that would kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
come to us." , for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pills

The chairman also estimated that a and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
very material Increase could be made six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
m the amount of garbage collected by sold that settled in my kidney*. My back 
prohibiting others than the city leaven- was so sore I could hardly walk. 1 went 
gers Interfering with It. He estimated to the drug store and got a box, took them 

prP*îf to be made from the coller- according to directions and the risult was 
t*«, k,,u? at per annum that my back was completely cured. I

extraclion ‘ of rofder1 and " b'/'^.ing ^ ‘h* ^ ^ °°

arid *he were^olso fookJng^mto^nT'offer There '• not s kidney trouble from 
made for the purchase of hard coal Backache to Bright s Disease tint Doans 
eshee. Aid. Sheppard also announced Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. Tbe 
that there was Imported Into CanaJa Pf'ce is 50 et», per box, or 3 boxes for 
yearly $230,iXXt worth of fertilizer, *!.*$ and may bo procured at all dealers 
such a# would be produced at the re or from 
Auction works. He was thanked for his 
exhaustive report, which was endors-U 
and sent on to the Board of Work*.

strong
to destroy the tyranny of the machine 
and of officialism. Then the people will 

rule, and they can Insist
e«l with Jarvls-alre.t naptlaf f'tinreh.

Ale and beer other than lager 
beer shall not be sold, bartered or 
trafficked In, by any 
quantities less than ten gallon*, 
wine measure. In each vessel at 
any one time, or lnger beer In 
quantities less than four gallons, 
wine measure, In each vessel at 
any one time, and in any case where 
such selling by wholesale Is in re
spect of bottled ale, beer or other 
fermented liquors no sale shall be 
made In quantities less than one 
dozen bottles of at least three half 
pints each or two dozen bottles of at 
least three-fourths of one pint each 
nt any one time.
The local option law. therefore, for

bids only retail sale, and only in the 
municipality, not. like the Scott Act, 
In the county.

The First Sign of Kidney Troeble. A Pine Xinilnn.
Just out. The Four-Track News' the many salves 

rdwlstmas Number for December. Only temporary relief. 
R cents, any newsdealer.

once more
brewer Instrong and honest government-upon

They need never allow Tory officialism 
to entrench itself as Grit officialism 

The people ought never to

IT CURED HER 
AND WILL CURB YOU.

.
Animal At Home.

The Son* and Daughters of Ireland 
Protestant Association will hold their 
annual at home In Victoria Hall this 
F-I dev evening. An excellent program 
of readings, recitation*, with vocal and 
Instrumental music by some of the best 
talent In the city, has been provided.

Raring the duty by making In Cnnn'ds 
ri nMei the manufacturer* o' Grondas 
Manana cigar* to sell these pare Harem 
cigars nt a much lower Price than Import
ed cigar* of eu uni onalHy.

Indicted tor Forgery.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 3.—James L. 

Blair, the attorney, ha» been indicted 
by the Grand Jury on the charge of 
forgery in the first degree.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans aitchen uten- 
sila, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

was troubled

has done.
part with theiy own power, or allow 
those who should be their servants to

She says : “ I wish to add my testi
mony to the many others who have spoken 
so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and bad terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. I saw B B B. adver
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle 1 began to feel 
better, and by the time I bad used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person. I 

glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there ■■ no 
medicine like it on the market."

become their masters.

THE* FHKB LIBRARIES,
Thu Hamilton Hciald say*:

the Rum Fiend enjoyed a 
excellence, ‘the

Watch a smoker's face and you can
tell if his cigar Is satisfactory Ther; »ave surgical operations, and their at- 
is no doubt about it If h. Is amokinir tendant dnnger*and discomforts. It 1» 
a Grands» Manana. The smile '* heller than s knife. Will cure easier, 
nere* i quicker and su fer. Thousands huv#

_ — ! used lt. Thousands havé been cured
Dominion Most Pay ilie Costs. t>y It. The cost 1» trifling <ompare4

K**îirîîr J,<îlî5 fÎVlt : With what it does. The price i* •» 
toi* (formiiivmt «htrild par ffi- «-TOO r-osts. ; , *„♦« Mnit iinvUndv wmiM slndlv nSV "btlmt-d hr the owru-.t of fib- KID v D for! / , ,y . l? g y ^
Ils 'iet#»nt1on, holding -Ti<- T.-tf* was nof teî.^lflrfl ^ f,P ‘
tn Omfld'nn rraim. ahev win d. All Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cur*.

■■ —..... —------ Write Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall.
Smoke good cigars or none. While1 Mich., for their book on Onuses ind 

choosing the good, select th#- b'»ni. | cure of Piles, which is sent free for 
Grandes Manama will All the bill. i the asking. *A

“For

many years
hud eminence as, par 
curse of Canada/ and many people 
Mtiii insist upon so regarding him. Lat
terly, however, the gambling spirit, or 
the craze for sudden and easy acquisi
tion of wealth, ha* been pushed into 

who claim for it

k

WANTS MR- LAMB FOR MAYOR.

Editor World: 
space in your paper 
tic*,” Introduced Into municipal gr

am soprominence by romp 
attention flf the greatest curse of the 
day. Similar Vecognition la demanded 
by a limited number of persons in oe-i

Allow me a brief 
on “Purity *Poli-

TME DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO*,
TORONTO, ONT.

V, .*« mt^rn

AOssanji-'-‘y* i
:

J _______i

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAXE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

I.
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Seasonable Saturday Savings
TORONTO 

TO BUFFALO
AND NJCTVHM

TK-*ets grad going .« the 9.to g.m. trite
.mir, katlrday, dec. eth; r*ihi tog 
return on any regular train until Dec. It*.

$2.15In just such Things as Ton Need at This Time of the Tear.
$2.15Bolter's Bent SkatesAnother Weatherstrip 

Bargain
S5rsS.8ft2£tAg

regular relue at tç s fooL 
Saturday, wM “‘■T ln ** ,oot 
length» »t

One Cent a Foot.

JLW'tàM

.rr: Net». I» the time to nuke rôtir 
•election. Our • toc It is complete »nd 
we here made price» reasonable.

/ Series Sfcetee 
No. « quality Me. No. • quality, nickel 
plated, 7.1c. No. 11) qnalltr. tempered 
•tool, nickel plated, splendidly finished, 
f 1.21 per pair.

I
fl.so TORONTO to GUELPH sad 

RETURN.
for Guelph Winter Fair. Ticket» goed gw 
lag Dec. tth to 11th. laciurirs; rslld tog 
return ont« Dec, ltth, lijU3.

full particular» at City Ticket Office, $ 
King street Knot, or Union Station Inert* 
wicket).

Stove Pipe» { «ffmode 

Seven Cents 
s Length.

and easy
to put up, 
oocsslon- 
ing no loss

Hookey Stoles
Hockey Club, S6c. Hockey Club, sickle

,,i0- A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent/foronteq,of time or temper.______________ .

An Apple Parer Bargain

known '•Hutoen 
pattern, le eotfÆr&s

nelly well, reg- 
Twine.

we oat ibe prie*

Tblrty-flw#
Cents.

The wise
bayer» 
will do 
their bay
ing now, 
while the

Children’s
SleighsI IH:M,llll;lli;i»£R33

CO IE Toronto to Bitftle til Retire 
Oi.ilu Saturday,December5th. ,

- istocks are complete
Boy»* Sleighs

Strongly made with flat or ronnd 1res 
•hoeing, priced at

10e. 26c, 45o, 05c end 75»
Girls’ Sleighs

Of a kind that will please them, priced
‘►too. SOc, OOc. 76c end si.00.

Saturday
we out tl

-f":

to

$1.50 Toronto to Guelph aid Ratai 
Winter Fair.

r»fftt,.ïV ’A.11',ae,uelw r,ue

too only ono-
- A Floor Wax o?theowV"

Bargain
____ ? Wax, good

Cat-Priced Machinists’ 
Hammers.

41 only Ms- cMnl.t*1 solid 
•tool
Peln Ham 
mem, as lllns- 
trated, Tory 
bestgeode 

weights are 1.1.1 and 14 lbs. Regular 
good value ranges np to 41c. Saturday 
you can make yon choice for

Twenty-nine Cents.

1000 MILE TICKETS.Saturday we cut the price to 
Thirty-three Vente.

11 At 1-o.flO- -Good on All Grand Trunk lines 
coat of I<cl roh Port Huron
sale at principal Ticket Offices.Co wsrsr
accept id on trains or may be exchanged st 
station* lot tickets. You w'll Itnd tuns 
convenient and a money-oarer.

For tickets and all informatics nail at 
(City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-»t reels, „r Depot Ticket Office.

A Bracket - 
I>amp Bargain.
M only Bracket 
Lamps, exactly as 
Illustrated, requires 
no screws, can be 
hung anywhere on 
a nail. Juet the lamp 
for back stairs and 
passages, has me
dium sired 
and chimney, regu- 
1er 41c value. Satur
day weent the price

We were fortunate 
In seen ring a partic
ularly good hand- 
saw bargain. Oil 
account of In some 
instances au a ! - 

T— - . most Impercepllble
imperfection we are able to offer them 
at about half their regular value. Sizes 
range In 22,24 and 2fl Inch#*, and would 
regularly be priced up to *1.00 each. 
Saturday you ean make your choice for 

Forty-nine Cent*.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.A
Saw
Snap

Atlantic Steamship Service. M Ytfige it
Proposed Winter Sailings.

—HI. John, N.B., te Uverpool 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE BUIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA ...

burner

............... Nor. 2g.........- Dee. 3
Do-, 96 

lggg,
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..........................-Tana
LAKE ERIK .............................................Jan. 2*

The Lake Erie, sailing Dee. 10th, will h* 
the Christmas simmer, and la due to arrive 
Liverpool, Dec Utrh, These stearoene have 
exeglfent sei-ommodatlon,

Through rates quoted to all South African 
ports.

For full particulars apply to S. J. Shsrm 
western passenger agent, C.P.R., Atlsutl* 
Steamship Service, no Yonge-street, 
to. Telephone Mgln 2030.

to
Thirty-three

Vente,

la Pul- 
levs' Dry 
Pasts toA Boon to 

Paperhangera $ ru‘”w,lt5

One pound of it mskee 10 lbe. of poet» 
ready for use. You can make it thick 
or thin. You can make up the exact 
amount of paste you need without any 
waste. It's worth looking into. Satur
day we price it 

Two Pounds

Saw Sets Lut Priced

water.

Tore»*

regular value at Me. Saturday,special.
for a Quarter. CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
A Wood Catting Chance
n - M only Book
/) 1 ’ V\ Saws, good steel

ft , --------- \\ blade.sharnened
// \\ and set for im-

1 mediate use. a 
I..-- j.1 serviceable and

11 ........ 1 reliable tool,
\ Saturday we 

price them at
______ lylsty-llvs Vente.________

Strong, Steel Snow Shovels.
Our
•now

we cut the price to
Thirty-nine Cents. “

400 soi 
feet i 
roll, per
fectly Ur- 
red. doee 
not tear.

uare 
n a BT VARIOUS

Tarred Build
ing Paperi Steamship Lines

I A. F. WEB8T1Rno loss. Our eut price Is
Flfty-flve Vente Roll. UN.E. Cor. King and YengsStreet*

Asbestos Fireproof Building
Paper, for placing under shingles in 
place of mortar, approved of and com
mended by dir by-laws and Insurance 
authorities ; t lbs. covers a square; put 

lb. rolls, and priced for Satur-

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
occld*^^ 01

up in 100 
day ata Hawaii, de pee. Chlee, Phlllyple# 

lelande. S«r«<te IsttleeesU, ladla 
end Australie.

SAILINGS FttOM »A* FBAKOISOOi 
Hongkong Mara.. Th are day Doe. g 

. .Satarday, Dee. 12 
..Tuesday, Dee. 8»

are
large
and ____________?^!LDoU*”___________

Specially Underpriced Plane#.
12 only 
-Bailey- 
pattern 
Iron 
smooth 
planes, 
nine 
Inches
Ï8t,™

Clsl price for daturdayl»
A Dollar Fifty-nine.

•trong-

”**0°* Twonty-flve Cents. China....
Doric.. .
Nippon Mara. .Wednesday, Don, 90 
fiabrle..

In pro
ducedA Soft, Soothing b, 

> Mellow Light ? Jen. T 
Jaa. 16 
Jen. 39

For rates of passage sal all particular!, 
R- M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passengsr Agent. Toronto.

« . .. ., s.
Coptic .... 
America Mara.. ..

our
GOL
DEN I«ve.Yÿ'Ki

^^«rtsTrtr M"™

•ole selliog agonis-

«ppiy

Steamship TicketsCut Priced Sand Sieves
24 only Stores for 

» -x. screening sand, etc.,BSIl
price to

Forty-eight Vente.

72
onlyTwo Foot Rules 

Out Priced
Issued te all parts of the world; also drafts and 
money or]1ersli]Ap|l,y Fsesfassr Agttk

Cor. Toron lo and Adelaide-streeto, Teroato.

ifssttl

wood

special we make the price
_________Eight Ponte_____________

Cut Priced Soldering Outfits

X- fr ftV............ .. makes a
------------ » meet con

venient set for home nee. good lie 
value, Saturday they go at

Ten Cents Each

Metropolitan Bellway Co
Richmond Mill. Ansars. Newewhod 

end letermedlete Feinta.
TIMS TABLE.

M only
A Clearance { cho0uVlne 

In Chopping \
not In per
fect order, 
usual prices 

range up to 
71c. Saturday to cleat we make the 
price

Bowls

DOING SOUTH 
Newmarket 

(Leave)
Cars leave 1er Glee Grave see in- 

tcrmadleta peinte every IS mlnetee. 
Téléphonés, Mela 910E| Earth

Twenty-five Cents

Stoneware Crock*
Always needful, but es
pecially so to the house
keeper at this season 
of the year for mince
meat and other pur
pose. We have them 
In all sizes, ranging 
from one to thirty gal
lons.

M only 
L'arpen-

l-cvets, 
the

______  cole brut
rd Me.

hone English make, boxwood,splendid
ly finished and brass tipped, regular 
priced at Tic, Saturday, to reduce our 
stock we make the price

Fifty-nine Cents.

High-Grade 
Level Bargain TKMDE.lt*.

ARMY CONTRACTS
Tinders will lie received for station* Jl 

Cape Colony by the General Officer ('em- 
miinillng Gape l olony, Gape Town, for éta
lions In Natal, by tbi- General officer Com- 
innmllng Nstal District, Pletsrtnsrllshuee, 
and lor etaltona In tbs Tranerasl «nil Or-

coal oil

!You Can Alwaya? Î.Vêin 
Toll How Much

Gm Pliers Cut-Priced.
M only Gas Pliers, Mnr h size, polished 
cast steel,a most convenient tool for 
household use, re», value at 40c, Satur
day, special, they go at

Twenty-Five Vente.

your 
can and
how

much you get when you buy frbm your 
dealer when you have an automatic 
eelf.meeenrlng oil can. It to specially 
well made and Intended to be «old for 
Me, Saturday we make the price 

Thirty-five vente

un*» River Golony, by the Director of Bup- 
pile». Artillery Harraeks, Pretoria, until 13 
i,-.on, rm Tiu-sdny, :»th January, 11)04, for 
the Supply, of Mread and Flour and G re. 
enfle*, anil on Thnmday, 7)h January, lOW, 
fw the supply of Meet nud Fm-nge, at the 
mideruieiitlooed stations In Gnpe Golony, 
Natal, Transvaal and orange River f.'otonr, 
for a period of 12 tnoiilba from 1st April, 
liât i

( ape Colony—Cape Town. Urshnmstewn, 
King Wllllsmntown. ilaltlsud, Mlddclburg, 
Nasuwpoorl Wroonstown, Wytiberg.

Natnl - Durban, Howlck, IsPlynmlth, Map. 
Ilzbiirg. Meoto River. ....

Transvaal and O. U. < . • Harbwton,Bloee. 
Harrlsmllh, kroonstad, ledybraad, 

Pochefslroom, Pretoria. Mian.

M only,
A Dustless [ SI ni?; 
Cinder Sifter \ m.de té

vwvw. fit over an 
ordinary 

barrel, are comnleUly eoverad In. mak
ing this usually dusty Job a dustless 
one. This sifter Is made to last and 
wear and to good value nt a dollar. 
Saturday we make the price

Seventy-five Cents.

You Get Double tbe Heat
from one of our Drum 
Stoves that you would 
get from «imply having 
the stovepipe* panning 
through a room. These 
drum stoves are speci
ally well made from se
lected bright polished 
iron. We price them 
on Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty, 
fir #.

1SK.
HP

m

fnntrtu,
AllBdelbiirg,

Forms of tender and conditions «f-een* 
tr.ict may be had on application te W. W, 
Moore. Chief Markets Dfffa on, Department 
of Agriculture. Ottawa, or to *»•
above mentioned officers, or to the Direct eg
‘,fThA,Tw,«ro?»> r/ndsrw.',? IS'Xk'.

anrily be .^ WALTON. Clp,s,n.

A D, of M„ for Wreetor of HnppliBfc 
Pretoria, mb October, U*0. •*

Cut-Priced Tap» and iteamer 
Wrenches.

16 only Tap 
and Reamer 
Wrenches, as 
111 net rated, 
holds Lape up 
to and includ
ing quarter in. 
They are good 
Hoc value, tot

al the close
rlit only Axe 

In Alt Hindi# 2 ?*»*.' regular

Bnrpln
urday you can 
pick them out

Two for Flffen Conte. _

A Chopping Ave Chance 
Webave 
been for
tunate In 
securing 
•aether

urday special we sell them 
cut price of

Thirty-nine Cento.

1NOTICE
■KSrH ivhSfrlS.
luensger. will apply tn fh* ’,îr *5*5’ „»,t, at I he n...l sftoftthereof for » 
lill' of diverse from his wife, Helen M. Ms I ii. formerly of tbs rl fir .f’Njw 1ferk. 
in ibe Klsle of New York. o»e of the 
I nlted Bfstes of Anof rijlfiiKo, In tbs msf.n of Illinois, on# nf ,b- «Id* United (listes, on the grouM of 
adnltcrr sod desertion. » . .

Da ted s t Toronto, Prorlnca*f Ontnrln,

-«-wx^vwv /vwww . loo r\m-
< A Carpenter's > 

Pencil Bargain j Çyfjj

we put
on salo Saturday at tbs specially low 
price per dozen of

=6
lot of those good value, full size handled 
chopping axes. Saturday to make quick 
selling they go at the low cut price

•laty-nlne Cent#
la

Ten Cents.
New

RUSSILL HARDWARE -The
126 East King Street.

y-i aimjioTtVKE.
■^■ OTIOE^ DISEOLOTIOM OF FAST.

Notice to hereby gtr-m ‘ha* .“>« P*Wtoi- 
shy, imds-r lb- fj'tn name of Artnatrtmg A 
Aiélerw/n, fornterlf eulisiallog netweea as, 

......................... tt dr-wemokçr. and mil
liner». ft tlie ffity «f
vr.lt > I cm «lie, flf«t <*»/ 5J}ni’,ow!«  ̂to^SÏi 
by ncuiu.il iimsent. All drill# f”1**.1?,™*
said pertuerablp are to Hsry
Ann Armstrong _«t .A Khl4f rtrent Beet, 
In the (My ToroirLr, uid «41 elalem 
against tW paid sortnersMp nre te be pre
sented lo the said Mary Ann Anartr-Ag, by. 
nhoin the ssme wlll he s-ttled.

Dated at Tnroefe this frd dey of Derem
U'v5lt1|2^:F. W. KING6TOXE.

X, A. AKMmWXO. 
JOAN ANDBAdON-

-»S£S?5S3Ssa\ce ln tUf rlvar, the j#rcfm-iIw ffrion, <‘ctrt. resU on bin return from Kuropt». The 
1>fI1f, whk-h left here the other dey, baa a4draae will probably be delivered In 
1**en obliged to put into Ixm Bbohtmentn. thf ^oonA week of December. A com-P'Æ SVJ&Ü SSZSi «our -£ M%r«hnha5tdoAnSa,;

SSrV-A nîir"t."»hîwr ^y'bî.îït r-h I, at the bottom of the move-

to the Orion's asslatance. ntenfc

X. Rey Congre»» Nest Veer.
B-rlln. Dee. 3.- A German médirai week- 

ly un that a Roentgen (ingress will lie
held In Berlin during F.sster week, itm. .
to celebrate tbe tenth eiiLlvereery of the luinhls Handle Works for .our days, lout 
discovers of the X-ray. Prof von Berg- his left arm below the elbow by Its » 
nrnnn will he the honorary preeldtnt and Ing In "’"'•ft ;*,Ul ' *h“1]1'
Pi of. Roentgen ha* promleed to atfen.I the dowelllng 11 whine. Ki nth I» a «ranger 
eongr-ns It I» Intended to bold In con- Ir. the ettv. having trom England
T.eerion with the congre* a Rom tag, es recently. M*» f**^ ^ Inspv^or of post- 
i ii.ltlon for the purpose of showing the offices In the city of Loudon, England, 
/«-lentille rendis of the dlseoveir.

Will HfiHk te Montreal.
Montreal, Dec. 3.—(Spec111.)—It lias. 132. P. Burns and Co.

Hod an Arm f'nt Off.
London, Dtc. 3.- J sines fimlth, a young 

who las bora wvikllig for the ioms n
%

(The sew rules and regulation*-for, the 
care. Iiuproveroeirt »nd nwoageioeut of nt. 
Jaine*' cemetery. «* sdoyted by the reel** 
and ehiirehwsrrte»» of Ki. James* Catln-4.M 
tost month. In pnrsusiw-e of «Mhmity «on. 
firrrd eo them by stssute, have bees is-

Try our mixed wood—epeclal price 
for oi*e week- Telephone Main 131

ed

THE TORONTO WORLD, FRIDAY MORNING
Tr MicHies

Limerick Sausagesthin! That’s so 
'n soap is used. III Ml It «Ni

GUT Not only make a wholesome, nutritious breakfast dish* 
but they form the best possible dressing for poultry.George W. Smith, Formerly of Rock- 

wood, Wanted on Charges 
of Forgery.

i Gas Caught on Match Just Gone Out 
and Commotion 

Followed
A The Christmas Cooking *REDu 6“ Christmas
Demonstration.

Should be engaging attention now—and where quality is 
a consideration we offer the choicest Currants, Raisins, 
Peel, Almonds, Spices, etc.Guelph, Dec. 3.—High County Con-Cornwall, Dec. 3.—The guests of the 

Rosemore Hotel bad • bad ecare last'stable Merewether arrived tn the 
after 11 o'clock, when city tost night, bringing with him Geo. 

occurred in the basement W. Sftith, formerly agent for the Mas- 
Ing to a Mich In the operation of eey-Hams Co. ln Rockwood, who Is 

toe acetyline gas machine, with which wanted on several charges of forgery, 
the house Is lighted. The employes of The capture was made in Detroit, 
the hotel noticed that the lights were where Constable Merewether went on 

A guest who to agent for Thursday last w-lth a number of war
rants. He obtained the assistance of

Michie & Co., Jnight shortly 
explosion

• • zAny Man 
Who 
Travels 
Will
Appreciate 
One of 
Our Fine

We open to-dav with an 
° elaborate view of the manv

7 King Street WestFour Phones.

very useful and acceptable 
gifts that may be selected 
from our high - class Dry

BUY THE ISLANDS.going out.
tbe gas machine used in the hotel went

B3KS3E833*----- sî-------- ""V^r* - -
=TSï?3s SSSFJSSSS'S .srrrAttts?
it m nupponed that there was still a W» eye-sight was defective^ and he j>ondcn to buy the French Islands of the pacific Mail steamer City of Para 
spark on the match which ignited the was '̂ *e*\J£om “t^re andsubBequen ^ gt# piepre and Miquelon is gaining In on her arrivai from Panama and way

tx£Szs?Jir'Sgsz>£s: «"vsr.»'.1 rtÆ». »^isrr„ rriZXrnfiZ mzsz surs tsi-a
Injury to the building, which is slight, h*MJ h 1 hSL» 11;L “”r *?»*-v not to discuss It, as the resolution It 1s reported by passengers that the

TSfstsvstt SÆ its a.* ss»| **...>» »™. -» « *
I guest*, most of whom had retired for assistance, sending Smith a totter of- not twen given to the press. He stat- lt wag repreMnte(i to Inspector De l.a

Black and Colored ; returned "and ^£*r^ by D?.ec- Ik SZZZ ^tuTto^rZITt^ omyedtoW te*

FrlC.H* ton/th. m * who lost hla life In the recent explo- tlon and was token to Windsor ar.dj "if England was at war with any bade the j.,ndlr‘g of iJU(anG person »,
for tbe dress length »k>u in a Rldgetown hotel, and he de- then on further, arriving here at 10 foreign power," said Mr. Hodgson, ' the reKard condition in life.

Cl toed to remain ln the house, packing o'clock last night. holding of these two islands by an Salvador Ballegos, brother and atten-
his grip and seeking quarters else- Smith was brîiught up this morning adversary would be a very serious dant o( the lnï*ne man wa, nler> „r,l- 
where. before Magistrate Saunders on two matter to Canada. Here they ate ered deport,* iu accordance with the

charges of forgery, and was remanded barely twenty English miles away from terms of the law
till Monday. His total defalcations are the Newfoundland const, and within The Salvadorean Consul will anneal 
said to amount to between $3000 and easy striking distance of our forts In to Immigration Commissioner North 

Chicago, Dec. 3-Mra. John H. Howard, $5000. the heaviest losers being A. A. the Maritime Provinces, but even „d If to, to un»ucTs,7u" ^ ap^e.l 
widow Of a police sergeant, testified to-day Fitzgerald and Aid. Newstead. worse than this, they virtually com- w,n be madL thru!W Stitvadorean
before tbe committee of aldermen Investi- The alleged forgeries, some of them, mand all shipping passages to the Minister at Washington tn President 
gating municipal ' gran" that «he paid go back, lt is believed, as far as ten south of Cape Race, which is the route RooseVelt Salvador Gallegos the fath- 
«1300 to securewh.t she to entRtod to ,m- years. Under financial pressure for taken by the freight vessels passing er^Ttoe boy mUloSaî'rescvtal
der law—a prariou or 150 a montb-me some not very clearly defined reasons, up and down the 8t. Lawrence, the fFJZ l* !lauh‘
chl*drra*MThla"n»aer, she testified, ^a’ ^ro'imnem^fartrw-«f“on* notegHan'^dhG grea.t'r Poctlon of the navigable Je»t COfifee planters in Central America.
paid direct to John H. Lee, an attorney, prominent farmers on notes, and dis . months. -------------------------------------
who told her that 1800 waa to go to him- counting them, principally in Guelph. « “We will Imagine for a moment that 8lory „/ jamee Evs„. Hlailona -r 
self for legal services and the balance to I Owing to his general good reputation the British Isles are dependent for the «=», Dr nn.fnr 8her.
the I’ensi.m Board and John H. Brown, and his dealings with the farmers to isrger portion of her food stuffs on bourne-street Methodist Church will r^sicmagrat- MrsHoward (ratified that hlJ) business, no suspicion of their Canada, and that hostilities should ^ the Lworth Lame ’ rtily 
Jir*- h«!îUn!i\âJ“a7(vî the rmfice geinuinenese was awakened. W hin j break out between the Mother Coun- „„ Monday night next* tell the

■ pension roll. Secretary Brown entered a the notes became due he would renew try and the owners of the Islands In ,tory of the ‘'Life and work of 
denial of any complicity on bis part* them, pay them* or give other notes qJu€Stlon, presuming, of course* that Jamgg Evans, pioneer missionary to

for them. The professed makers of these bits of land had been strongly the Lake Winnipeg district " The mls- 
the notes were never seen by those ; fortified and made a basis of opera- ,ionarv •„ Question labored there ln who lent the money. Apparently he tlon». The result might likely be a ,he Says of the eariv forties at a time 
kept getting deeper and deeper, and crippling of Canadian sea-going trade, when ,®ov<l, both by land and water 
hi. borrowing! grew more extensive. ! and the British people would thus be i„ that dtotrict demanded almost au- 
This spring he secured some $300 or i brought to the verge of actual suf- perhuman roweré He wZi the In- 
$400 from a prominent Eden Mill* man ; ferity for the want of the necessities Ventor of the well-known “ree syllu- 
on the security of a bunch of these! of life." blcs an Ingenious adaotatlnn faclll-
notes. It could not have been because “Again," continued Mr. Hodgson, tatl„g inter-speech vvlth* and among 
this man was troubled with an un- “this would be the means of settling ,he Indians. toSd Dufforin once snid 
easy conscience, for he Is an elder In the ever present fishing disputed be- that „„„„ - man had been burled In 
the kirk, but he was lying awake in tween France and Newfoundland. For Westminster Abbev who wa. toes fle- 
bed the night after he received the these have been a source of Irritation serving of that sunreme recognition notes, and It flashed across his mind to both the Newfoundlanders and the 2h5n James Evans recognition
that there was a decided similarity In fishermen who come out each year 
the signatures on the notes. He got from France.”

DIPLOMAT'S SON INSANE.

Goods stock at reasonable
Tices.

December
Dress Lengths

1

remembrance. W* 
duplicated anywhere 
finish at prices Is* 
re been used to pey.

See end Choose Quickly68. /

Black Silk Dresses “GRAFTIKG” IN PENSION».& Co., Three' exceptional values In^rich^black 

ytrd—for handsome gift dresses.

Next We Show 
Christmas 

Shirt Waist Lengths
Neatly boxed, ready for presentation 
er despatch. An immense table stretch 
af them, in every hue and design. 
—French Printed Flannel Lengths,$1.2fi. 
—Fancy Colored Silk Lengths. $1.50, 
—$2. $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $>l, $7-50. $10. 
-$12.
Choose from a Thousand

nge Street.

FOR
rl TO-DAY
i. Cod. Whitt Fish
add ocx.

L FISH
MITCHELL ASKED TO CONFER.

Trinidad, Col.. Dec. 3—John Mitchell and 
other mine workers were served to-day 
with palier» In a damage suit for *Su, XAI, 
filed by the Victor Fuel Company. Gover
nor l'eabody to-dny Invited PresidenC 
Mitchell to a conference with hlm ml Ibe 
subject of settling the strike. Mr. MltcheiJ 
said he would go to Denver to-mmTvw It 
rtfoslble. He added, however, that press
ing business would require him to hurry his 
it turn to Chicago.

« ps. Clams.

TERS
Continuing the Display 

in Order Come
Laces and Lace Goods

ways. Bins

OYSTERS
■

atsd Finnan R«d*<«

> DUCK,
Price range and variety bo extensive 

be gratified.that every wish may 
Dainty and enduring. ea«y to send, sure 

Always In good taste.
DEATH OF LORD STAIR.

City Mission Work.
The monthly biiftine*» meeting of the To

ronto City Mlttwioo Board was held In the 
Y.M.C.A. yesterday afU-rnvou, John Htark 
presiding, 
trrduccd
the Board of Management, 
reported a deficit of over $00 ln the general 
maintenance fund. The missionaries’ re
ports for November showed 271 families 
v pH ted and 82 visite made to prisons. 
pftoJs, etr. On account principally of the 
large amount of sickness, cases of needi i 
have greatly increased during the lost few 
week», and $23.94 was expended and 148 
articles of clothing were also provided, 

direct
had been two cases of rescue from 
lives of #tn- These have been placed 
under Christian influence. Prepara
tion» ore being made to provide Obrintm»» 
dinners to deserving, needy f «milles as 
usual.

to please.
Late Stocks 1.60 to 2.00, Yak Lae* Cel

lars 3.50 lo 5 00, Real Lott Collart 1.75 to 
35.00, Spanish Scarves and Fichus 1.76 to 
25.00, Lace Collars 1.00 to 18.00, Lace 
Berthas 2 50 to 15.00, Lace Ties 90c to 
5-00, Renaissance Barbet 1.25, Chiffon Stoles 
and Jabots 90c to 3.00.

The late Earl of Stair (John Hamilton ; Up an(j ma<je a careful examination
?SS3gX&54&a23^F52& when hla •U8plHon*

unvle to Mr. Stair Dick-Lauder, secretary 
of the Albany Club, Toronto, The late 
Karl was In his 85th year. He po«sewed 
extensive palates In Scotland, amounting In 
all to some 100,000 acres.

-i’ruits and Table 
icaolee. were confirmed, 

there being certain peculiarities mani
fest In all the signatures. He went to 
Rockwod and demanded his money 
back from Smith. The later asked for 
an hour’s delay, which was granted, 
and the money wias produced, bor
rowed from a villager, and the notes 
were given back- The next day Smith 
was missing.

SUSPENDS 22 HAZERS.
Several new members were In- 

aud welcomed to their seats on 
The treasurer

Faculty of I).*. College Received 
Confessions From SO.

New York, Dee. 3.—Twenty-two members 
of the sophomore class at Rutgers College, 
New Brunswick, N.J., have been suspended 
by the factulty for hazing John Bergen, a 
freshman living at No. 144 - George-street, 
New Brunswick.

The faculty originally suspended two so
phomores, Arthur Broggcr of Perth Am
boy, and George O. Kuwlley of Bound 
Brook. Their accomplices then sent a com
munication to the tacuity, to which each 
acknowledged equal ciitpsbHity with Drog
uer and 8motley. The students Insisted 
that any punishment should be Imposed 
generally. The faculty took them st their 
word.
•l oung Bergen, when a student at the Bul

gers Preparatory School, was toast-master 
banquet of hi» elans. at®whlcb he 

made an address criticizing* the Kutgcrs 
freshman class, now vhe sophomore daw. 
The Rutgers men, when he entered college 
as a freshman proceeded to make die 
miserable for him. The climax wax reach
ed on 'Nov. 24.

A crowd of 22 students ca 
on ht» way home, took him to t 
of the dty, stripped him. It to alleged, awl 
trade him run a gauntlet. When Bergen 
finally got home a physician'» services 
were required.

er&Co Among the Orangemen.
The annual concert of the Çpunty 

Ledge will be held on Jan. 21.
Medcalf Lodge 781 will hold tie an

nual banquet at Webb's Dec. 11.
On Friday evening next the Ladies' 

Orange Benevolent Society will have a 
concert in Victoria Hall; L- O. L. HOG 
a concert In West Y. M. C. A., and 
Western Pioneer L. O, L. 479 a 
edrt in St. Andrew's Hall.

The election of officers of Malden R. 
V. 90 takes place Dec.' 28; of Beaver 
O. L. 911 on Dec- 15.

The annual concert and at home of 
Eldon L. O. L. 130 takes place at Vic
toria HaH on Tuesday evening next.

IU«-

>t. East.
St. James’ Cathedral Silk Hosiery Cut Wife** and Own Throat.

.Now York. De<\ 3,—Frederick Hileman 
cut h1s wife** throat with a rasor here 
to-day. nnd later cut hi» owe throat with 
n foible knife. Both were taken to the 
hospital, where 81Iem»n -died. HI» wife’» 
condition 1* critical.

Is one of the choice 
numbers

And the assortment we offer 1» "choice" 
In the highest degree.

Ln Black Pare Silk 2.50 to 4.00 pair. 
Black Spun bilk 90c pair, Black with Lac« 
Fronts 2.26, 2.75 pair. While Pure Silk 
3.06 and 4.00 pair, White Spun Silk 1,90, 
White Silk with Lace Frontt 2.50 pair.

Useful Household Nov
elties Are Well Repre

sented
In a show table display of Pillow Cov- 
*ra, Linen Bags- Centre Plecee, Tray 
and Table Cloths, Tea Cloths, In em
broidered and hand-drawn linen. Em
broidered Quilts and Pillow Shams.

In the mltwloti work ttvFre:E5T on Your 
insures you 
The

COA-

t Special Buffalo Excursion.
A splendid opportunity to visit Buffa

lo Is afforded by the special excursion 
run by the Canadian Pacific on Satur
day, Dec. 5„ A special rate of .«2.15 
for the round trip will be In effect. 
Tickets will be good going on the 9.40 
a.m. train only, arriving at Buffalo 
12.40 p.m. All tickets are good for 
return until Monday, Dec. 7. All Cana
dian Pacific trains between Toronto and 
Buffalo run through solid. Thill par
ticular» may be obtained from any of 
the Canadian Pacific Agents.

a I Life Pigeon Blood.
ut aIn the ring which we illustrate 

here. 8 email, but exceedingly 
fine quality Diamond* serre to 

ighten the color and brilliancy 
of ô beautiful Pigeon Blood Ru
bies.

CE COMPANY
PAL will be RE- 
k Write for 
iculars.

he

»lFOB SEALS ptured him 
he outskirts

“'“««feeX|
<9 55

No. 1140— Price 0MUIM
No procoM of Illustration can 

*»ti*factorlly expreu* the rare 
beaut y of thl* ring. Wo can bat 
■uggoet the *tyle and lnrlte your 
personal enquiries.

Lake Nf-amer 404 Feet Long,
Duluth, Minn,, Doc. 8,—a «•na.rai’t ha* 

l»c$’n algned between O. A. TwiiHnoon of 
thl* dty and the Amcricun Ohipbuihtjog 
< ’ompony tor the count ruction of one of 
the Wggeet fi-Hgbt «irrler* on the Inkc*, 
to be 404 feet over all nn<l 474 feet keel. 
Hhc wlH he to feet beam nnd 20 feet deep. 
'J’toe ve**e| will have 28 hntfdie»», nnd will 
coat $380,000, The bont 1* to he bu It at 
LoraHi, Thl* venae! in expected \r> trans
port 30,000 net ton* on tbe u>unl hummer 
fk-alight 1n tbe connecting waters of the 
great hake».

PROF. MAYOR SPEAKS.lOK WRONG. Home Comforts 
Specially Provided Prof. Mavor delivered an address on 

"Recent municipal changes In the 
United, States" before the Political 
Hclence Club at ’Varsity yesterday nf- 
ternoon. The meeting was well at
tended, and the chair was occupied by 
Dr. 8, M. Wlekett, the honorary presi
dent of the rlub. Prof. Mavor, who 

i has been making a special study of 
'his subject during the summer, point
ed out that the view that there was 
nothing but municipal corruption was 
wrong. He dealt with corruption In its 
various forma and showed the progress 
that had been made in the various de
partments of civic government in the 
United Slates. Ex-Mayor Shaw, in a 
congratulatory address upon Toronto's 
freedom from municipal corruption, 
moved a vote of thanks which was se
conded by Mr. Hoekin.

|l'art of Cmaato M 
n Waste. Good Goods, 3rZThe .Canadlae *•*
[ Holborn Restaurai!»

One thousand

Moderate Prices 9s 436.—Price *8.00.
Of these we have a variety of 
exceedingly choice design». This 
particular one 1* » fine amethyst, 
mounted in solid gold.

Down-Proof Sateen Covered Elder- 
choh-e patterns and cosyL-cee*.

Thomas H- Clouffber 
Andrew Pattullo. M. 

het speech.
Irai of British Cohim- 
Tu-rner, read extrac.» 
r by an Oxford gradu- 
L uee<i by candi-
[ford-Cambridge lo=“l
Lout the empire- Thla 
L that the greater part 
,zen waste of swamp». 
Ll cheers, vigorously 
I these wanton Reel» 
\ of the empire, 
r. who presided, *aio 
British colonie# P«r 

nioney in the British 
has bedn independeet 

tot six years.

Whilst the early Xmas buying has 
far exceeded our anticipations, our 
greatly increased selling staff In
sures to our customers prompt and 
satisfactory attention.

down Quilts,
coloring», $ti, $7.50, $10, $12 and $1.,- 

Chintz-Covered Halt Comforters, full 
size . lean ami odorless filling, $1.75. 
$2, $2 25, $2.50.

special Christmas offers In odd lines 
of Blanket». 1, 2 and 3 pairs of a kind, 
handled samples, being cleared out.

i

U Vi
nriioboam'M BleMlnsia,

of llAhohqom Ma
la $t «weal rig. 'Thefr The annual mvetl 

aonlc J>o(lgo wo » 
pn*t yonr ha* proved a mw iiiwfgKfril <mn„ 
The flection* resitted; W.M., W. 11. 
Blight; I.P.M., <tvorge H. H.W.,
It. (’. Hfifri*; D.YVs, .1. WHilier 1'aynr; 
niaplaiii, iu»v. A. B. f'hamfw*; Treâmtrrr, 
A. Dark; Ho#?rotary, H. J., Hngg; repmteotn 
Itvr* to h«lI trwst, W. J, Or-iCiam, W. 4. 
Krone; wpiwntatlvr to Mammie Relief 
Fund, Angus Mr Bonn.

ung
held

(ÇIF TBK 8F.I.KCTION from onr 
.lock of article» to be engraved be 
too long deferred. It will be impo»

_ | ved be
too long deferred, It will be Impos
sible for os to perform tbe work be
fore Xmas.Positively Great Value 

Not Many In the Lot
Order» from 4 distance and 

requests to forward bv maii or 
express given prompt

Fine Quality.
a

One of the most Impressive II 
features of onr entire stock Is II 
our display of Art Leother It 
Goods. In Bags, Purses. Card \J 
Cases, etc., we bave what Is un
doubtedly one of the finest as
sortments on this continent.
1 «radon, Paris. Vienna apd New 
York are all represented In the 
showing by their fine .t produc
tions of the current year. e

Gould nnd John D. Control.
New York. Dec. 3.—E. Parmslee Prentice, 

son-to-low of John 1). Rockefeller, staled 
to-day that the proxy committee of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, 
comprises George J. Gould nnd J 
Rockefeller, Jr- has received considerably 

than two-thlrtls of the stock of the

RAN THRU A WALL.

ELKS Guelph, Dec. 3.—A peculiar accident or- 
enrred at the G.T.lt. Junction on Weduea- 
day afternoon, as a result of which the end 
wall of the roundhouse was torn out and 
a part of the root fell down, 
attached to a train of 15 freight earn waa 
lu cking down into the roundhouse, where « 
track runs thru to the other side.
Is a switch on this track, used for the 
pi rpone nf storing engine* over night, and 
It was Into this aiding that the freight 
tram hacked at a good speed. The end 
car, whleh was loaded with eoal, was 
driven thru tbe wall and completely wreck- 

The root gave way over the scene of 
tbe accident and considerable debris was 
accumulated.

atten- ^vUlchturns Under the official authority of 
the newly organized Brother
hood of Canadian Elks, we have 
designed and had duly register
ed the Canada Elk Button, a 
suggestion of which appears 
here.

lion.Death bybufmK,«fg

te’#?*®»
Lis so nut nr thutelcrW*»

.Iready overtaxed ticrarij 
Ln. ns year. oil.
I x-ray room at the ur 
it ended to note thews 
of the prorrrn 

; it'h \>rmo. the resan 
liiootbs a$0*

compsny to he voted in favor of the new 
flOMirlal plan.

An onglne

JOHN CATTO & SON FailnfIn*» for fit. Leals.
Paris, Dec. 3.—The Jury appointed 

to select specimens of French art for 
exhibition st St. Lou la has completed 
Its work. In the exhibit some of the 
greatest artists and sculptors will be 
represented. Two thousand painting! 
were submitted, of wfltich only IKV) 
were selected.

There
King Street —opposite the Pest-OfBea. 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

i

ed.

I l<K.I

S SURGERY L! V" STRIKE AT GUELPH.

fioolph, Tice, 8»-Tba w#‘svors of tk# 
Guelph Carpet Company hare gone oat on 
atr|k<», owing to a misnnderntsndhig which 
a row between tha offlr-lal* and tbenwlves. 
Tb«* managpm^nt #*n<1«»avorp#l to effect a 
ebengo, - wblrb was not *ail*fartory to the 
wenter*, hcnee tho fronfilo. 'The Hrtke. 
whllo It only livvolvof 12 employ#**, f* a 
aorloii* on#* for tb«* company, tin bu*|no** 
I* hoavy *nd sobetHnton nr#* Impowlhl#» to 
secure nt once. In all probability an agr#’#1- 
n;«*nt wifi b«* reached and the atrlVra will 
r$-t itrn to work.

Plnoi Ha* Failed.
Rev T)r. Moflaron, *ocrctnry nf the Pres* 

bytman Home M1*»on fkmrd reports th#» 
faillir#» of the scheme to man We*t#»m ml* 
*lon Arid* with young mon from Huo ltnd. 
Only *1«ont 14 bwv#» Wmw out, and lh<» ahort- 
age in th#» W#**t I* k**#»nlv f#»lt.

M
Ihe! Snrre®»'» 
rneon-s Vomit, •«
< sn't Help l«-

:,*r. r,.
ta 11 hoot D*"* iag 
tor years »ufle^

trig from c*trl2£L %
ng treatment
"hum

th#:.v ar« never "#
train in atlittle consttpsti ^ 
and the pH*»

O^nrgt y\,.y and Krticwt How», w'bo flgnr- 
wJ in th” hat trick," were yesterday re- 
Baiii'l<»d a w#»#*k.

A |K«pular l#H'turi’ on Ariihm«*tlr" will 
h" de\\\er'A In tin* To#’hnloal Hrbool on 
Friday night l»y A. Barndt,

•-liitHif Rijn* himI Fiank K'lion were com* 
mtf"<l for trial >«•*<«• nia y for l h#»f t of mvtal 
from tb«- T#»r#aito Tyj»#» Foundry.

Tlif Fifiiui'i.i l.iiaoti W<*. k.“. .i local firm, 
•r* Ending oil*» of ihrir Jd ft- gaaoline 
4attU('bo« to England n* a m<» l«-i, if Mlis- 
faelfgy, au #o*d« r for 2‘i will b#* received.

'I lif Ut<-[,'iry Mr>#doty of MfMaateT Vni 
tvraity will Judd au <$p#m m#>#»tlng thl* #*\on- 
lag it ê. 1The progvmi will conriit #>f 
sours and rcada-g*. contributed by tbe 
•fudvnt*.

Th#» Bank of Montreal 1* *pp#*allng Mgalnwt. 
1 decision d|»mi*»ing It* notion to r*' 
•w^r on two Mrouil*i n,\ not#’* «»<
•hd sm and n trust flood. In which d#* 
mriaui, I/lughnm, acknowledged iiul#*l#t#’d- 
•f** to fii#« Wank of come Sôh.oOO. The 
■rie» bad Iffr-mu- outlaw'#*#!» but defendaut 
w*de<\ hi* lnf#*reat In Mlnnegots lands m 
*«li fm th#» d#‘bt. and, th#» Wank claim», 
•trired thf lnflfbt«*du<?*»s 

ihe-#»l#vilon t,f officern nf Mt Melon Court 
of Hu* fotboll#- ord#*r »*f For# *tcr» resulted 
In th«* eicctUM of Pant Chief Hunger, J. V. 
•trlekland; i hlof Hr unget, .Mm T, I>oftu#; 
tU'c-rhluf itang- r, William Mahar: Record 
Inz JWreinry. TIom.m* N\ Fi-llan; Kin n lil 
Bwrotnry.Jnmc* Howell; Treasurer, Franc*» 
A. O'Donnell; Tru*te<**. John J. Trac«*v, 
aame* D#*lorey, M. Fullottm. Tbe election 
wa# conducted In n very »*fl*fa«*tory mini- 
*<*r by John w. Mogan, returning oOTber*. 
a**'w#*'| hv flali .1. !»#*rof’hpr mih! J. J.
ward. te||#»r*.

Thl* button I» ex^ptlonaftf well 
ma#le. tiring *olld Hrerlingsilver, 
and having a patent faetener 
which hold* It «ccurely in po*i- 
tion. The ruby eyes of the Elk. 
together with the 1wnd*ome 
grey flnl*h of th#» whole, com 
plete a rarely excellent emblem. 
These we sell for each.

C•at No. 9Ml—Price fT.OO

This set—» Puree and » Card 
Case—Is et the price more than 
usually good value. The leath
er Is dull seal, the ornaments 
are silver In French grey finish.

litiand Revenue Retnrne.
Inland ’revenue returns Just to hand for 

tlie month 'A November are;
Spirits, »riP,l»1.31; mall. *Vt,213.10; to- 

lm. ro, *73*42.27: raw »>-af. 14fr.t2 Sfl; rigara, 
17Pfl4it4; bonded tax. 11ftM-.W: in-thyjit.-J 
spirits. 1HW6.13: licenses. 1100: fines, 1100; 
other receipt». M07.S6; total, 1132,323.42.

They Move In a Mysterious Way.
A Jury surprised Judge Winrtirat-r /ester 

day In declaring A[fred Wright Itra rdt 
-Tale not guilty of tIll-tapping ut lhe dore 
of G. H. Marks, DerenpArt rubl Wright 
s ben ncr-need of taking IS, bad tamed oveK 
all tbe moner be bad to Mirks.

DGex-

stock.

If you have in mind something In 
Brio-a-brae of exclusive *tyle you 
can surely make a pleasing selec
tion from our stock of Dutch silver.

ii to amount to
jeep and •Tuer*.1 I* !n*

«Ærxâ-
in 'he P-rirrau'"

early stages
,,n »al^ will * 0f 

If the cas* df
-re I* only on* i/pll* 

,t to pyramid »|6, 
light cases ti '* ,^ 
.... Other »PP| "5ga*

VS^T.»{
h-z.jrr*
xtreme ca*** tbeir *t'
.•rations, and lt tt 
nd discomfort*. ^
Ife. Will "H" .,ave
er. Thousands ^

n xsx*~¥*
rid -ri pliîSpne cur- 

'll Pyamld P£r.*t)l.
I-rug V.-,u«e» »n'1 
.took on Caujf* ,.«■ 
Rich Is »«»t frt'jn

High School Trustee Hearn announces 
hint self as a candidate for aldermsnlc hon
ors In Ward 4.

George E. Glbbard ie also so aspirant for 
a place on the Board of Education for 
1964. Georg# Is the West End druggist.

George Wilson, J.P., of The Evening 
GiHde, Port Hope, is visiting bis son. C. 
A. Wilson of 71) I'embroks-strees.

E. T.ffln, traffic manager of the Inter- 
colonial Railway, Moncton, was In 'he dty 
yesterday. Hr went East last nig: t.

Her. C. A. Crews, secretary of the To
ronto branch o' the Bpwortb langue, at- 
traded the M fit on district craven Ira last 
night,

w. A. Sherwood has announced that h\ 
Is a candidate for election to the School 
Board. He wee » High School trustee for 
two years.

An Interesting event took place on Thurs
day rooming. Dec, 3, st 9.15. si 3* B rer- 
street,when Miss Roeheaa K. Smltb.dsnrh- 
ter of Mrs fi. J. Smith, was Joined In holy 
wedlock to Mr. George L. Gardiner, by the 
Rev James !.. Gordon. The bride was st 
tra.ied In- her rister. Ml* May Smith, the 
groom by Thomas D. H Fudge. hP* two- 
thy Moran acting ee flower girl The hap
py couple left for the Eset with the best 
Wishes of their many friends.

2)(G
STICK PINS

•’Boot Three Dollars I Ever Spent," 
Says John Le ask
Crenbreos, B.C„ Nor. 22, Wfl.a

Gentlemen,—When I first noticed your sd. 
I thfiught It ws« n fake, but 1-thought If 
It would do no good. It v < nld do no harm 
to try It, and »» I had • good subject to 
s mining partner of mine, who is « pros
pector. and can drink only as prospectes*! 
ran. said be wonld take It If I got It for 
biro. This was lest spring. If you rem<in 
lier. He waa then 
a few mil»# from 
rae bottle, whb-b cured him.

I ran • snare you. It looks strange to roe 
to *ee htr.) trying to get rora onr of the 
t-ar-rooro. srtiere he need to lore to he. 
Now you ean use this to whatever pur- 
f«*e you wish. Hi* name is George Gold
smith.

It was the best three dollars I ever «pent 
In mr life, rod It ha* rated me that many 
Urne» ov«r. for 13JS1 does not so far In 
the West. Yours truly. JOHN t.EXKK.

Write for free sample of Tasteless U* 
r.eria prescription to tbe Samaria Remedy 
Co,, 230 Jordan-#trret, Toronto. Ont.

rrv
In no other store in 
< anada will yon find 
so great an assort
ment. The pin here 
Illustrated is formed 
of a fine sapphire and 
four " Kyrie " dia
mond* mounted In 
14k solid gold.

No. 933—Price 930 00.

o
yoki# to work In a min* 
here, and he took onlyHo, SIS—Prie* $SS.OO

A 14k Solid Gold Bracelet nnd 
Watch Cose with fine guaran
teed lever movement.

1»t.H. Offer* Ileiter Chance»,
The rh*itn#’r*' Church YooBf Men'» tTnfon 

l**t nljtit dfiboied th#* *tibj#*cf that tbe 
Lnitofi Ht*!#»* tyffern h#»t ter #»fh|»wt uni flea 
J* T'*ing men for tulvtmeenu-nt. The af- 
emotive. M<-11 wain ami IMnguail. wan 
y/en Patou and MH‘orkludele, negative. 
Th* union I* in*king rapid progr#*»» and I» 
••coming a feature of ta#; church work.

Ryrie Bros.,RYRIE BROS.
Cer.Yonee end Adelaide, 

TORONTO. Car. Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.
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be to meH on tie number of tnetru- 
______ In use. This point was dis
cussed In all Its bearings, and when 
the committee rose at B o'clock there 
was no apparent agreement among 
the members. Another session will 
be held to-day.

MS WILL PAY MORE 
IT HOT Oil NET UNIS 995$*? 7
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CONTRIBUTORY MUST PAY
Pifficulty of Getting at Fair Basis of 

Taxation Discussed by 
Railway Men.

u!ee Dee on ensures la Atlas 
Lome.

in Important decision wit» rendered res- 
tirdsy at Osgoode Hall, by which It was 
ordered thst A. 8, Green of Berlin, a con-

eras argued all day yesterday before lrmlgtlt y,e sctlon and the Master In Or- 
the Legislative Committee on As^, «.aryU ™ **<*£££* 
ment. Mr. MacMurchy, tor tlhe C-PK., claimed non-liability bevauee h<- was

Mr T vn£* Staunton Of Hamilton not notMerl Of the change lu poll-7 of the *nd Mr. Lynoa eiaumuu va »«** (oul|)any by Dominion Art. He aim raised
lor the Bell Telephone Company, made pohlt <>( Con it it at tonality of the Dam 

i v. nroKoiuatlons against the bi’cm wt* granting certain powers to the elaborate presentations agami. | «wipany, but thlsVss overruled. Kurth
«reposed assessment of franchise- he also claimed release from MaWllty on 
botonng boules They said they were the Contention that the emn;.an> had r.e 
euiuuuB • . nt iaxiv fused to accept further payment* on hm.willing to submit to a system Of stock, being unwilling at the Ilme t» le
tton wnlcb would yield a fall tax, but cmlltt, ft. ,-nrKaJ Stock jiej-owl a i certain 
not on their net earnings. During iimtt. in thk he aiw, fans, Green held fa 
the hearing of the argument the cnalr- «bans of gfio esc* In the old company, 1 M omson gave it as which , to the redncjrporsted AGO* be-
man, Hon. J. M. Gibson, gave it as clm# 81 msres of $100 ea-h. The power of
his opinion Usât an arrangement could all(fwr n, h„d given President Wal'nce, 
be made to tax the railways on S’Green eoctcMed, did not give the right to 
mileage basis which would he prefer-1 *0 change, the stock. 'As to release fromnutesge oasis wu cu w iu no v' . natality liecsuse of the eompan/ s refusal to
able to «O' other system, as it would Ilrt,(rpt fllrt|,,.r payments <m the *oct the 
Obviate the necessity of going Into cemt myt. ..H|, letters to the company 
multifarious details. after ouch refusal raise no question of re-

11- MseMsnkr Itsswmss. lease from further llitMHty as 110 v urge*I
by him. These statements show no repu
diation nr claim of releaee from llalH.Ky- 
rnlher a condrmaeloa and ocknowlcdg oent 
of bis 11 ability iin.l a request to be allowed 
to pay up the balance of hi* mare.
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« ON FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

Mr. MacMurchy resumed when the 
oommittee got down to business. His 
early references, he said, were to 
branch lines 4n the province which 
bed been acquired by the Grand 
(Trunk and 'the C.P.R.

Mr. Carscallen said it was notorious 
that those branch Unes passed into the 
funds of the larger companies be
cause they were not ia a position to 
operate profitably.

Mr Hoyles mentioned the Toronto 
»tvd Niplssing, which was taken over 
(When It was paying, end was sold out 
et » profit

Mr. MacMurchy argued that there 
gras no water In C.P.. stock. Origin
ally only about 66 cents on the dollar 
gras realized on the stock, and It ran 
down to 34. The railway should- pay 
taxes, but not on the basis of their 
earnings. The earnings could only be 
gound by taking Into consideration the 
operation of the railways not in the 
province but thruout «he Dominion. 
And It would cost more than would 
be got in taxes to find out what pro
portion of the earnings wee actually 
due the province. The municipalities 
Should continue to assess on real pro
perty, and If the government wanted 
■store taxes It should levy on the net 
earnings. He said the railways get 
more protection from the province for 
|5 a mile than they get from the 
townships.

OUR SECOND 
A NNIVERSARY

gtort1 m\
11.5

EXODUS HAS BEGUN.
2500 Steerage Passenger* From 

State* le Two Sallies*.

New York, Dec. 3.-On board the 
Cedric, which left here yesterday for 
Queenstown and Liverpool, there were 
1800 steerage passengers, the largest 
number ever carried from a United 
States port on any one steamer.

mm steamer La Touralng, which 
sailed to-day, took out 1000 steerage 
passengers, and It was estimated rhat 
over two hundred steerage passengers 
with tickets were left on the dock 
owing to the overselling of accommo
dations. The line has agents all over 
the country selling tickets, and as ad
vices regarding the number of tickets 
sold for a vessel are not received un
til the day before she sails, it Is Im
possible to control the number eold.

The greater number of those left 
behind were apparently day laborers. 
All those holding tickets and unable 
to sail will be kept at the company's 
expense until toe sailing next week.
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These two days will be gala days—we 11 keep 

open house—Come, help us make merry !— 
when you’ve taken time to read through the 

news in this announcement you’ll easily vote 
us “good fellows’’—of course, back of it all is 
what of it—we’re taking a generous way in

>4*We’re coming up to another mile-stone in our 
business history—the second anniversary of 

moving into “The Big Store” and we’re 
going to make the event one of interest, pleas
ure and profit to you and to us—that ourgrowth 
in twenty years in business has been phenomenal, you 11 admit 
—and when we, without a bit of boast, say to you that in the 
two years in our new home our trade has more than doubled 

you’ll hardly credit it—it’s a fact, just the same—and, to repeat 
the words of the headline—“For our success we thank ^y

*t
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the

business—but
showing our appreciation of your patronage and we extend 
the heartiest kind of a welcome to the whole populace to join

04*1* tw
; Ills

ARSENIC IN FOOD STUFFS.
Rank

im<**lo» Bacons.English Royal C
mends Certain Prohibition*. little anniversary frolic, and incidentally view theii

(mpHal of Qrmmé Trask.
3 F. Beam asked what was the 

capital of the Grand Trunk, and Mr.
Helimuth answered $200,000,000, of 
prhleb $110,000,000 was common stock 
on which there had been no dividend 
at all. The total amount received.
Including bonded debt, was $320,000,- 
000. The road had cost between $90,- 
000 and $92,000 a mile, which equalled 
the average cost In the United States.

Here Mr. Beam observed that the 
G.T.R. from Montreal to- Sarnia was 
built at $40,000 a mile. Mr. Helhnuth 
replied that the cost of double-track
ing and heavy, steel bridges was to be 
added to that.

Willi** le Pay Fair Tax.
A general discussion followed as to 

the best method of levying the tsx. with 
Mr Oarscallen thought It should be tie 
on earnings, but Mr. Helimuth thought self, compare Equitable rates with any 
track mileage would be a better basis, oilers offered. Address B. J. Denneen,

manager, 90 Yonge-streat. 87

h u! 1*1us in our
finest furniture store and stocks in Canada.

’.. London, Dec. 3.—The Royal Commis
sion on arsenical poisoning from food 
and drink recommends the prohibition 
of the sale of beer end other liquid 
food, or of any liquid entering Into 
the composition of food, which con
tains one hundredth of * grain or more 
of arsenic per gallon, and the prohibi
tion of the sale of solid food contain
ing one hundredth of a grain per pound, 
“no matter whether habitually con
sumed In large or smell quantities, or 
whether consumed at once (like golden 
syrup) or mixed with water or other 
substances (like chicory, etc.)."
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“Afternoon Tea " In the Buffet In the demonstration 
room In the basement store for ladles and their escorts. Special Holiday 

Furniture Exhibit

«Is

The “Home Treasure” 
Range Demonstration

l>r

?

Special Floral Display rt Milt !
In

riinv

We’re making this holiday season the “time of our 
lives” in Christmas furniture displays—hardly a 
market or maker on ti$e continent of any note or 
reputation at all but you’ll find represented—the 
beautiful collection which we are pleased to call 
Gift Goods—lines of pretty, new and odd things 
in all sorts of quaint and out-of-the-ordinary sorts 
that we’re sure will be just in tune with your 
tastes and just the most sensible, acceptable and 
useful of presents, whether chosen for friends or 
kin—everyone of the six big selling floors will have 
its best foot forward on Friday and Saturday and 
we miss our guess if you don't say it’s the finest 
ever—and you’ll miss a real treat if you go by 
without seeing for yoursfclf—there’ll be special 
price tickets on many a pretty thing for these two 
days—look them up.

be idsHeeeety Rewarded.
Assurance in the Equitable shares 

honesty the distinction of being 
best policy. Be honest with your-

prWe believe we have the largest stove department, 
containing the biggest and best stock of Heater» 
and Radges in Canada, and one of the principal 
points of interest will be a practical cooking and 
baking demonstration on the “ Home 'Treasure ” 
Range—“best in the world”—will mix and bake 
right before your eyes—delicious rolls, fluffy tea 
biscuits, and crispest of cookies—and will serve 
them hot to you—and with them a dainty cup of 
tea—this demonstration will show you to your own 
eyes the working of the best of ranges—and the 
cup of tea—the little “at home” feature, just an
other little way of showing our appreciation—de
monstration Friday and Saturday, start at 2.30 o'clock.
Stove Department in the big Basement Store—lots of other 
things to interest down there, too.
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The railway was willing to submit 
Do any taxation on a just basis on 
their ability to pay. but it could not 
pay anything like the railways of the 
TOilted States pay.

Mr. Petty piece said the railways’ 
ability to pay should not be consider
ed, as the ability of «he farmers to pay 
lira* not considered. If the railways 
suffered from the sparsity of popula
tion, other people were at the same 
disadvantage. If the railways Improv
ed their property It was. for the pur- 
poBe of making more money, and they 
Miould be taxed accordingly.

The chairman observed that there 
gras am Insistent demand that the 
railways be further taxed Mr. Hell- 
math agreed «hat they were likely to 
lie required to pay more, and said 
tSiey would rather do It with good 
grace.

Fined $8 and Costs.
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—In the Police Court 

this morning the lumber firm of W. 
C. Edwards A Co. was fined $5 and 
costs for violating the icily 'lumber 
piling bylaw. ,

I-

Special orchestra programs Friday afternoon at 2.30 
to 5 o'clock-and Saturday afternoon at 2.30 to 5 
o'clock and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Program — Friday Afternoon
Under Direction of Mb. Frank C, Smith

•»
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I, Ca
ledFanerai nt St. Thomas.

Ottawa, Dec. 2.—The funeral of the late 
George Casey, fi-M.P., took place 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the Protestant 
Howpttnl to Union Station. It wns Lrgely 
attended by prominent men of the capital. 
Interment will be made at St. Thomas.

Drowned While Skating.
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—Nelson Boucher, a 

lad 14 years of age, was drowned in 
McGregor Lake, near Perkin’s Mills, 
Que-, yesterday. He was skating and 
went thru the Ice to death.
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. Konivski 
. Bai.fk 
. Arditi 
. W ALDTKU7EI,
. Moxcsto*
. Gounod 
. Mohf.t 
.Gavniî 
.Ohara 
. Edwards

Vienna Beauties ....................Zikhrkr

VOOEL

The Minhtrbi, Kino

Bohemian Gird.........
Gavotte.......... ...........
.Les Siren es..............

1. March ..,

2. Overture.
3. Linoennb.
4. Waltz. . .
5. Selections from the Toreador

th<-
‘ And I

that II

! The Beet 3-Cent Megaelne on the 
Market.

Christmas Number of The Four-Track 
New* for December. On sale at all 
news stands.

refillCane for Bell Company.
Mr Lynch Staunton of Hamilton ap

peared on behalf of the Bell Telephone 
Company. He said the purpose of the 
bill was, after assessing the company 
lor aJI It was worth. It should be taxed 
on au Intangible something called a 
franchise If the Bell Company Is 
assessed on that basis, hotel-keepers 
should be assessed on the value of 
their furniture.

The suggestion was made that hotel- 
keepers were assessed on that basis, 
end Mr. Lynch Staunton said his com
pany paid a (heavy tax to the muni
cipalities.

He argued that the telephone com
panies had as much right to the use 
Of the streets as any one else. The 
privileges are a part of the privileges 
Which all classes are entitled to. Why 
Whould you tax telephone poles any 
more than tie posts or any other privl- 
leges enjoyed by the ordinary cltl. 
sen. The streets were Intended tor 
thé use of everybody.

Alt lyse the Street».
Mr. Carscallen : Do you use the 

Streets for the purpose of making 
money?

Mr. Lynch Staunton: No, any more 
than anyone else uses them for making 
money. The man who has a front 
door uses It to let people Into bis store 
for the purpose of making money. 
The streets are for the use of the 

> public.
Continuing, tie said If the people 

taxed the company for Its franchise 
they should not tax for its property.

Mr. Lynch Staunton said no corpora
tion In Toronto paid such an unjust 
assessment as the Bell Company.

Assessor Foreman of Toronto re
marked «hat the company was assess
ed In Toronto on Its street plant under 
an agreement. The amount was $478,- 
000.

. ban
J»6. Berceuse....................... ..................

7. Hiawatha.......................................
8. Mazurka...........................................
9. Plantation Pastimes ...................

10. Selections from Dolly Vardkn

11. Waltz
12. Jasper Jenkins “db Cakewalk Coon”

I 12.ed
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I whiStrike In Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 3.—.Instructions 
received In Pittsburg today to

* |H5
j|pprr aft,

•-""d'é t
te

were
enforce the strike order here against 
the George A. Fuller Construction 
Company. The men on two contracts 
quit work.

The Model House 
and Mezzanine

20 and 331 Discount 
For Two DaysBright, Entertaining and Instructive

Christmas Number of The Four-Truck 
News for December. Only 5 cents, at 
nearest newsdealer's.

i
Piano Furnished by The Nordheimer Co.!

ed People never tire visiting the Model House—and 
why should they ? For it is as complete and cosy 
a little home as one could wish to step into—and 
one of the reasons you never tire of it is that it’s 
always changing—might be you’d find it completely 
refurnished every time you visit it—it has just had 

specially nice pieces put into it for this 
Anniversary time—the old day-by-day invitation 
to “ Visit the Model House ” holds good—Como 
and see !
The New Mezzanine—We've been accusing our
selves of being just a bit fussy lately—but that’s 
not it—we’re just busy all the while making the 
big store more attractive—making it a more com
fortable place to shop in—and one of the nicest 
little nooks you’ll drop into in the house is The 
Mezzanine. This prettily draped balcony, with its 
prettier stock of gift furniture, and incidently a 
nice viewpoint for the whole of the main floor— 
take it in.
The Pictures—a fine display on the parlor-goods 
floor—have a good look !

We’re going to put a very practical side to those 
two days’ doings—for you—and we’re bound to 
say here’s the boldest bit of generosity you’ve met 
with in any furniture buying you’ve done in many 
a day. We want to greatly reduce stock in cer- , 
tain lines just now—at a time when perhaps your 
minds are farthest away from the most staple of 
home things—and to make it well worth your 
while to invest now, this is what we will do on 
Friday and Saturday :—On any Bedroom Suite, 
Dresser and Stand, Brass qr Iron Bet), Sideboard, 
Extension Table, Dining Chairs, Parlor Suites, 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Rugs an^ f ’attains, 
we give these straight discounts off regular marked 
prices :

20 per cent, discount for Credit Purchasers, and 
35} per cent, discount for Spot Cash Purchasers.
For example, if you buy sn article marked 30.00 regularly — 
if you want credit it will eoet you just 24.00, if you pay spot 
cash it will just cost you 20.00—what a chance to do a little 
furnishing up 1 ‘

Wood *1 nek Aero** the * re-
London. Dec. 3.—Andrew Paltullo, 

M.L.A.. speaks at Islington to-morrow 
night In support of Mr. Chamberlain's 
policy.
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Sewing Machine Exhibit
We’ve added a Sewing Machine department—be
cause we
thing for the home,” Special demonstration "by 
experienced operator — pay a visit to the depart
ment on the main floor—(Jet a booklet.

A Ht&KD «HAKE* WITH THE WI*D

Without WHI PkWM-, t’oartiff», Am. 
bllloe. Energy or Mope, the 

Dyspeptic tm Willing to 
Dire I p the Ulroggle.

The confirmed dy*|>eptlc has as lit- 
’tie interest In life as any human be 
Ing. He Is unfitted for Its dutp* and 
Is Indifferent to it* charm*. He is 
unable to enjoy the business and so
cial relation* that constitute the life 
of the average man. All his hop** 
are absorbed by the one hope |„ get 
well and again he able to enjoy the 
good things of life. Until this is re
alized, he Is sick at heart and feels 
himself to be of little use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are the 
suffeier's tree of life. They will cure 
him and bring him health and happl-’ 
ness just as sure and certain as he; 
lake* them. They are sure because 
they are natural and no other cure! 
but a natural one Is sure. They act on ! 
the food and digest It just as well as 
a stomach would. They contain ex
actly the same chemical properties as 
the digestive fluid* of the stomach.

By putting Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
let* In a bottle or jar with any kind 
of food, meat, eggs or vegetables, with 
sufficient amount of water, the pro
cess of digestion is carried out Just 
s* It Is In a healthy human stomach 
and In lb# same time. There Is con
sequently no unnatural disturbance of 
the digestive organs resulting from the 
use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They relieve the weak and worn ouf 
stomach of its work and permit It to 
rest up and recuperate and regain Its 
normal health and strength.

some want to more than ever sell you “every- ate-W,"
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The Adams Furniture Company, Limited,
;
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Mo Demand for Franchise Tes.
Mr. Lynch Staunton said there watt 

no demand for a franchise tax. If 
the machinery of other manufacturers 
was exempt the Bell Company should 
be exempt. In reply to Mr. Preston, 
he said be would be willing to sub
mit to a business tax If treated on the 
same teals as others.

Mr. Duff pointed out that there were 
a great many municipalities where 
telephone poles were not assessed, 
and Mr. Lynch Staunton said they were 
assessable.

Mr. Whitney observed that In a 
great, many municipalities they were 
aasessed.but It was a question whether 
if ley were assessed enough.

• sggrsts • FI»*.
Mr. Lynch Staunton suggested that 

the easiest way to tax telephone com
panies would he to assess on the 
gross revenue in the cities and towns 
mnd In the townships on their mile
age. He was willing to be eyight 
both way* and did not object to pay. 
Ing hi* full share of faxes.

Mr. Carscallen asked bow It would

1
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Wad-set* Attacked With Typfcold,
Medford, Ma**., Dee, 3—The board

ing house connected with the Th*1* 
Delts Chi Hoclety, club house at Tuft* 
College, has been closed, two eases •* 
typhoid fever having developed among 
members. One of the victims Is K. S. 
Reynold*. I he giant freshmen football 
player, whose condition Is said to «• 
serious.

Died on Doctor'* Step*.
Syracuse, N.Y.. pee. 3— Frank J. 

Flakier, 28 years old, srose shortly 
sfter midnight to go for a doctor for a 
sick child, but did not return. A mill- 
man found him lying dead on the phy
sicians porch Inter, Heart trouble 
probably caused death.

The Mildest and Rarest Relief
For conwtipdted bowelm and plies Is 

Dr. Hamilton's Pille at Mandrake and 
Butternut, which cause no griping pain 
and act promptly. Well known to ill 
doctors. Use only Dr. Hamilton'» Pills. 
Price 25c.

Works; Hyne, McTodd; Burchett A 
Parson’s Lass; Christie. The Black 
chanter and other Highland stories; 
Heton, Two Little Savage»; Rus, Chil
dren of the Tenements.

To One Fever Chill*
And such complaints a* "shivers'" 

end ague we recommend Nerviline very 
hlghlp. Twenty drop# of Nerviline tak
en id hot water with a little sugar 
three times dally not only stops the 
chills, but knock» out the disease com
pletely. Nerviline has a direct action 
on fever chills and remove» the condi
tions causing them. In stomach and 
bowel troubles Nerviline 
It s pleasant to the taste, quick to re
lieve and always cures permanently. 
Get a 25c bottle to-day.

™*i«New Books at Ike I-lbra-y.
Conk, Along Four-Footed Trails; 

Ward, Minute Marvel* of Nature;
A well-known Buffalo physician rays: Moore, The Old China Book; M.u- 

“I prescribe Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- ■thews. Development of the Drama; 
let* on *11 occasion* as a relief for Correspondence of William I- and Bis 
wesknened and rundown stomach*. I tnaick. translated by J. A. Ford. 2 
find they contain all the Ingred.enia vols.; Vanderllp and Hulbert. In Search 
necessary for the proper digestion of of a Siberian Klondike; Howe, Boston 
ihe food and will do more to give the —The Place and the People; Rhodes, 
stomach the needed rest than any medl- A Pleasure Book of Orb del weld; White, 
cine I -ou Id prescribe. They have The Forest ; God and the A*- 
never failed to give immediate relief noetic*, by an Rngllshman P;arker. 
In all my cases and 1 do not hesitate to China, Past and Present; Geo. Çrabb-, 
recommend them to all sufferers fromi Life, by Alfred Lunger (English Men 
dyspepsia." ; of Letters): Hlgglneon. Naval Battle;

Stuart s Dvgpepsls Tablet* are for j In the Century (the nineteenth cau
sale by all druggists at 60 letilel * ury): Francis Pegole, Dean of Bristol 
box. 136 Odds and Buds; Trowbridge, Poetical

V W*<»’
iff.

Fee i*I/«ml at taafilalar »«d Flower*
Florida, and all winter resort* soulh 

are best reached via Leblgh Valley 
Railroad, connecting at Philadelphia 
and Washington with si! fast express 
trains via South era Railway, Atlantic 
Coast Line f*»a Board. Air line. For 
all winter resort* In Virginia. North 
and South Carolina, Georgia. Florida, 
Nassau and Cuba call on Robert 8. 
I.ewl*. Canadian Foreign Agent. 33 
Yonge-street. Board Trad* Bull,tin*. 
Toronto, for further particulars and 
illustrated literature.
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Brlnhl-s1LZTÔ h£ÆTi.î£ÆS
2nd
blecdlngand nrotrodln* piles, 

he manufacturer* have guaranteed It. See tee- 
! mon tels In tb* dally pros* and ask year neigh 
MTS what they think »ML Yon can use It and

Piles *»ni
W:

Die*
eeilHeel relentless! ha* 
deeds of trials of medical science to 
•tern the tide of Its rAvages -and not 
until Mouth American Kidney Coro 
proved beyond a doubt Its power to 
turn back the tide, was there » gleam, 
of anything but despair for the victl»u 
of *hls dread form of kidney disease.

—Ineldlonel
never fell*. to.. ,i bun

•ertmesese Killed Him,
Flshklll Landing. N.Y., Dec. 3.-- 

Hugh Schofield, a 12-year old school
boy, died here j-to-day from Injurie# 
received In « football game- Schofield 
In a scrimmage was piled upon. H* 
was totally p««Jj(xad and never rsi- 
tied.
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Only ft rente a < epy.
The Four-Track News for December 

On sale at si
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(Christmas Number), 
ed | new* stand#. Dr. Chase's Ointmentc, el to
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCANN6BSS^^S8

B5»r.*pro wf*”-----------H oote«io 00

81 raw. loose. per tea .... 6 BO .... 
Mrsw, «tea/, per ten ... 8 00 10 00

Frail* ui Vase
fourteen, per bn#..............
Applet per bbl......... .. 0 00
Cibber#, per dorm 
Cibbige, red, e«*
Beef», per peck ............  O 15
Ciolllower. per denen ... 1 w
Carrots, red .......................  0 80 0 50
Celtry, per dozen .............. 0 30 0 60
Tunripe, per beg .................. # » “
Vegetable morrow, do*... 0 30 0 50

Poultry— 
spring chicken*. per polr.fO 60 to »1 13 
spring ducks, per pair ..0 1* 1 35
Turkey*. per lb....................
tieeoe, per 1b ............ 0 <W4 0 06

Building Lots For SaleHR IE 10 HAT 
HI AND OATS HIGHER

dividend nonce.Like. So»., com..............
Wnr Kogle ....
Beoobllc ..
Payne

XCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

. OSLER 4 HAMMOND 
StockBrnkers andFinanciaU^nts

«I OSNTSAL,
An opportunity (or baildera. Money 

advanced to build on easy term a. For fut' 
particular» apply to

IMPERIAL BANK--CANADAMONEY
________TO
LOAN

(McitL) OOOO OOOwr
Keith Star ........ •" •" •••
Crow’# Neet Coal..*350 ... 350 . .
Br|t. Cflf. eOA-eeee# 000 70 Mg ™
Canada Landed . .. ... 103
fan. rerumnent .
Can, ■. and L......... . ... lib ... JJJ
C<nv. Can. Loan.. ... 1SU .............. )60
Hum. *. A !..
Dem. Vror. .......................
Baron k Brio..... 

do., new ........ ...
ImpCTial L. A I................ ...
I.ended B, A I- .... ... HO ... LP
London A Canada...................... ■ ■ ... -vi
Manitoba loan ....... J* S
Tor. Mortgage .... ... » •” "
&?x k°bm.m ™ m

tS!JfTY,*» ::: m

Morning sales; Toronto, 17 at 237; Impe
rial 10 at 314(4, 0 at 214; Itomltrion, lost 
22H%. 2. 30 at 220*1 Con. Han 14 at 306; 
ttlebellen and Ontario 25 at 31(4; Ç.I .B., 
ltd at 118(4. 25, 25 at ll*'/,. &. ». 25 at 
118; 8oo prof,. 25 at 114: 8ao Panto, 1# atatjrÆa.v-,i»â«fâa 

ïiriiar *>&?■&.»
landed, 30 at 103(4. ,, Can. «. K. 8. .

Afternoon naira: B"*!-? 4?> ’Orlhoo I ILK I ..
214(4; Dominion, 10at 226%. 2» «140,'Cariboo (11yd.).. „ 75 ... 75 ...
0». 100 at 327; Blebellen^ ffl f, ; Centre «nr................  22(4 2M4 23(4 21(4
at 83; Tnrooto^Bjrilwny. 25 nf «« 25 »» California .......................... ............... ..

. 35 at 00: C-l -itj. ». »• at ****: Deer Trail-Con. .... 3(4 1 2J4 I
1 at D»*: Weetem d**J,,**cf; SLi Dom. Con-................... 2 1 2*4 1(4

08; Toronto Weetrlr. D at 150, 25at 130%. ,Jn,n!,r Kmrlur ... 4M» 400 450 4nu
«5 ntJSM4, 25 et m; it. IAWIW* raimew Corp............. 5 3 5 3
**; Twip city, bo, » î»»? Hl«“ •••••••.......... 2(4 H4 214 «4
25 at 84%, W - do- tlîmtnlM Iron Mask.................. • ... 6 ...
Kao Pauk 60 at 90(4. 25 et 00. Donrinlon .................. 2 1 3 ...
titoel bondé, *1000 at 56. Morning tilery 8 13 1

Mountain Uon .... 23 18 22 18
North Star ........ 10 8 11 8
Morrison (as.) ......... 4 2 A • 2
Fame........... ............... 14 13(4 to
Rambler Cariboo .. 32 28 86
Ollrr ... .a. '..... ... ... ... ...
Republic ........... 2 ... 3 ...
Ht. Eugene ............... 45 36 46 37

»» KoUlran.......................

® «StS.*:::::: if* 4

. ** «i* a'iL*::..

. I**' Dnlotb am. ...... ...
do. pref, ... -7.............

Hoo Ity.. com.............................................. ; . ..
Crow’s No* Coal .. 260 200 200 200
l-oko Hup- rum................................................Twin effy'.................. 04(4 « »*% *4%
Dom. Coal, eons..............  ... 73 72

; Toronto Railway ...... ...............................
! Dom. 1. A 8., com.. 8(4 8% 9 8(4

do., prof. .......................
HeheHen**1 ................
nicilffOCD era eeeee **e

... Can. Oen. Elec..................

... Tor. Elee. Light................................... ..
••• Hales: Mo. VarHIr, W at 'a 1(4, 10 at 81(4. 
5T(4 60 at IBtt, 50 at 92, 20 at 82; Horn PsrMc, 

JO at 45% 30 at 46; B. A O-, 10 at 76%; 
Erie, 20 at 27%. 10 al 28; B, B. C„ prêt.. 
40 at 38(4; Copper. 20 it 40%; 8ngar, 10 
at 120%, 10 »t 125(4. Dom. Coal, 30 at 72(4; 
May «beat, 6009 at 81, 10,000 at 81(4.

DIWIDEBD BO. M. ItZlng St, West. Tor into.
Dealer»in iHosainrsx Siosaaee Loads*. Sat 
Ksw Tarir Montra»; aao 1 erode Biunaag 
bonant and tom on oominieeieo
tS tjairn

* C Haw Moan.

*0» ta «0 65

A. M. CAMPBELL,oS'gta “,5s’-(ei7us;‘,ratK 
SPASS SîF-lEk

0 40MHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. 0 o5131121 r*Bull Day at Chicago in All Futures- 
Growing Wheat in Satisfactory 

Condition—Quotations.

À FsorriL 
a OttMY13 RICMWOHD ITU1T BAST.2*Notice it hereby giren that a diridend 

ef three per cent. (3%) on the paid up 
eepiUl «lock oi this Corporation baa been 
declared for the half year ending Decem
ber 3l»t, 1003, and that the some will be 
payable on and after Saturday, the second

bo ctoeed f,«n 
the fifteeotfc to tho thirty first of Decern 
her, ioelasWo.

By order of the Board.

fttoflMo Mela it.7070

I ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
^NtticaJanria KowannCxosr*. 
Ion* B, Kilooub. C. K A. OoLDria*.

Member Toronto Stock kt-hange.
18-71 Xing Street Went, TorontA

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
MnotCioal and ether Debsetatss Bough» 

sad Held. ad

m120 'On Arat-clmaa improved City 
of Toronto or farm preparty.

... 133... 180 TIMS DAT, THE FIB3T DAT OF 
DECEMBER. *BXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS, will ko closed 
from tbs xsih to the 3*U of Nersmbsr, both 
days lacl naira.

By, order Of the Board,
D. R. WILKIE, 

denernl Manager.

Oil-Smelter-Nlines'Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,At 5% World Office,

Thursday Hr taring, Dee. X 
Llrtrpuol wheat fntniw eloeed tc-day D=- 
..anceu to >AU higher than yesterday, and

0 10 , 0 Id
Orienting 2# com ne 

are peylrik 12 end 
ment.

Stock of nswly ^ j^ con,*t 
Founder Share priCM for „|, at

nies, ae vocal of which 
over on the inventDairy Prodsrr—

| Commission paid to Agents. |P 0 28Putter, lb. rolls .........to 20
Eggs, near-laid .
Eggs, hHd .........

Frrsh Meats—
Beef, forc<|usrtaro, cwf. ,|4 V) fp |8 60 
Hear, hludqaart ra, curt.. fl 50
Melton, light, < wt ............5 00
Spring tomb*, rt’a'd, cwt. (i nr>
Vrsl, rnrt‘«*c, <r«t ...... 7 50
Dressed hogs,, cwt ............6 73

tern future* (*d higher . IHl„

»s sssjwsrsfi*»
>Caj°lor« ^at to-day: Wheat 1»,
cr-otm.-t 1 ,-athmtcd 130; cor» 17A &L H*>>
urfia 131, 2, MO. ___ ________

Ncrthweet reretpto today 087 can, week
ago 1060, year ago 734. __

«orthwrst.m mill* ground over «70.WO 
barrels of dour last week, todndto* Su
perior. Minneapolis and 26 Interior mills.

Primary rrx-rlpta wheat to-day, L03L600 
bushel», against 802,000 boMista. wRhent 
Dululb. Hbipment# 7»,(*0 bodxfa, against 
U24W0 bushels. Receipts <««, 348,000 
t.vabcl*, against 486,000 Inisbrts; ehlp-o-mt*. 
500,14*» bmtoeK again.-* 306,010 hath*1». 

Price fument—4 trowing wheel geaeanl.y 
In saUcfactory cmnlHion rntmlif eesrted 
with Mgfot. «now. Fly cosnpîaJuti Maitt^r- 
tzg, If** thr n a rtiir a*o. Weitîier fsr«>r-

»rk«
advanced 40 point» after the bureau report 
was received.

Toronto, October 27th, 1903, . 0 35 O 40
. 0 23 0 25

G. A. CASEW GEO. H. SMITH,
SeerfUry. NATIONAL TRUST

C0MP8MT. LIMITED
id hi BUTCH ART & WATSON,do., prof. 86

B'abaak................................... 21
de„ prof, .........

7 6020‘4Toronto, November 25tb, 1903. Dlomber Toronto Btook Biohange)« m.... 37(4 37 Branch Managers, 
rinnfodoration Life Building.7 00 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
8 00 CANADATORONTO.ilaadord Stock * mules Cnkaage

Dec. 2. Doc. A 
Last y no. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. iiui. 
Black Tall ........ 4 2 4 2
Brandon A O. C, .. ..^ .., ...,^

STOCK M1ITS STRONG 22 King St. Bast, Toronto ■ e 2»

X X FARM PRODUCE WHOLE#ALE,

Hay, baled, car tota,
*1 raw, tailed, car lota,
J«rrea”d hags, car lot* ..... <1 no
Potatoes, car lota.................. 0 55
f uller, dairr, II, rolls .... O 17
But ter, tuba, ............. ..............0 18
Balter, creamery, lb, rolls. 0 22 
Rutter, creamery, boxes ... 0 30 
Huiler, bakers’, tub .,
Egg*, new-laid, do* ,,
Turkey*, per lb .........
rjeeae. per lb .............................0 OH
Docks, per pair  ............0 60
Chickens, per pair ..
.Honey, per lb .............
Money, section», each

THE 20 KING STREET EAST
ton. .98 (A 
ton.. 5 00cent., a* compared with 40.52 per cent, 

last week. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o.'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange
CwrnMjHmd.nc. 26 Toronto St.

10 ...io ... CALUMETOntario and Western, October net da- 
crease, 9252:;.

Wisconsin l’entrai, fourth week of Xo- 
rember, decrease, $12.008,

Wabash, same time, increase, 823,272.
A cable from Had I Si a by to-lsy gins the 

, anting» for November as fottowa:
Railway.........................
Light and power ..

3$Early Reaction is Followed by Further 
Buoyancy at New York—Cana

dians Firmer - Quotations.

0 14
... 0 30 0
... 0 18 0 AND

"•-'SMS
., .. 28,500 . 0 45 

. 0 08 

. 0 12(4
PELLATT 4, PELLA TT

sonnas xxcaaaHECLAForeign Market..
r-ondoo—Close—Wheat, on pnagige, Imyngn 

Indifferent op eras or». Maize, on passa g- 
Ann, but not active. Hpot America» mixed, 
IV» lid. Pleur, spot Mian., X, 3d.
Tarla—<1oae—Wheat tone steady; Dec., 

20f 70c; March and done, 20f Kc. Floor, 
Kite Dec., 2hf 45c; March a ad June,
281 Oc.

Antwerp—Wheat, a pot, quiet; No. 2 B. 
W.,

Mo.trMl Iteakf.
Montreal. Dec. 3.—Closing quotations to

il shut will mcLLarr.World Office, *110,000
Thursday Evening, Dec. 3. Operating ....................................................33,000

.here was an locreaee In the volume of
'*«* “d » X« 1™ shows an’Wicréaaé if^Teirly

dhpe»!ib,n ,*rl>- was <haug.xl to active gjo.ooo over the Mine month laat year. Toledo ..

' Vo. wwiTntrc«t. jSSess ;
kc! W». alirlbuicd IO renewed «.réagit Melnlrre A Mur*hall wired J. O. Beaty, usiiway .
SI X-, V.rk, by which local *tock« were Kin* Edward Hihel, at the clone of Ue ittr
vnred U i-h-r wider this oover. Tur ailo market to-day: iVmlnlon
Railway, Twin > ay. ( .1*. It., rwonio Elec- The odi burst of etrenglb aod bullish ac- .V, ....
trie. I ell.-Kao Paolo and BIcheMeu .were tlvity shown by the *K«-k market to-day o((.h!dicii ................
ihe irlacijal ig'.'ka taken in band and ad- ! was a general snrjirlse. .Vo .til'll develop- ~ -, „u.fttU}Oe ...
■.anted. V closing Anoint Iona Ibe htgli mciif had been expected by even the most : v ................
eg lor I he day. Broker* report a nutrh sanguine, I Vms heatte ...........
I still liuiHlr/ troin sfs'ctriaiora and in ! During I h* morning there wag consider. , ,“o* i, ...........................................
U-Ici», lid a iltfflcnlly In a* yet arr.-mg- abb- reslntcnce io It from trader* and bear jJ8". i.-Vv,—, igi ,.
lag for loan» Tin advance In many MmA*, «usvaiiv». but thl» optsaritlon wroa swept , fr|—ruph ................ Ht>
, « elder 112 preseni nweMalntica-la thong it away early\lu the afternoon by the henry j “’’I Urh, 2, a p........... 7U%
t« haw- le."ii • arr>il far enough, anil cm- and myidcrlbus bnylng movement. ,1 ............T4(J
ih-r. imdeiw are aalil to Is- rcMInr on the Thl« turned whir w«« predliied wonbl "‘‘“"J* (4sluB..............
|.r-'enl strength I’.P.It. wa« depresecd be a general reactionary market Into » bnll 7?'fllLd‘ t'httou ............. ..
curly, by reason of fiirihcr deapatc.»» an- movement, such as we bare m* aeon In V/TzJfJ— return
nsanclng lb- Issue of some *l..,WXI/**l of,, |,»,z ,|me. nitu*
driwnlnrc -lock», but the wave of Imll Tile fart that there was no Important Merchant*» mww
esdiii.iiism diareganlcd the story later in news deveb>|imem* of a rtianicter calculât- Bank ot loromo .
the dur. In Ibe Iwnks, Ibanln'on made a ed to atlmnlat» bullish aenllrocol, led to ''
farther adrnn-e to 227. i the Impression that the buying movement jKwhelsga ....
ÏTs. . » • insist hare come from some of the large, Donrinlon JMy»

The cnlcrl.Hie at Moniroal was ea-ler and newt Influential Interests, one that Montreali gsiiwsy u»— 
during the morn'ng iradii g to-day. but whlrh. at leaal. bn« liad the nominal. If not Mertliant» 1-aux
rove *|ir;te.i bidding devetiqied later, and a.aual supprvi of these Interests or the Molsoira Ban*
.«n e-I—laltb» brought lip a; higher price», miaw Influential buyer*. . liSHULtLJ* '
1 he leeal trillion and onlelde Mis-kr of a The volume of buatnea* Inereaned niatrjnl Ontario Ban* ......
similar ela»* weie alauu the #riis-*t Isauea ly ** the day advanced, and with one stock | Royal ......
during the day. after the other taken In hand and agerca- Mke r

lively Irnnght and bid up, short* wer* for»-- Lake of the Woods
At Boston to-day. Dominion foil cloned e.| to lient a hasty retreat all along the ucebec •••;,-

Id,» 73»4. a»kc,l 7t. and Dominion Hleel bid : line R»»k «Montreal
a»,., asked ¥4. ! Valurally there was a eon alder» Me In- War Laglo ...........

• • • crease In commission house liua nea*. a* lni|>ertl«l   ..............
United Slates 81 eel reduce» wife" In operator* generally are moallr of a bulHah Nova Itcotl* •••••■

wire mill* 3 to 1» per cent,, and reduction* lemjwr. and cannot resist a strong and ad- Lauren tine ruip ,
elsewhere are el peeled valuing market. .. . !'.n „ .f",*

• * • lyudon hot»sea were heavy seller» early M. 8. M., com. ............................. gg
The Rink M England rate Is nnehanged. |„ the -lay. hnt afterward* turned buyer*. do., ’’;,’,Vu ''in'at 118. 36 at March

• • • The Western contingent were algo aetlre Morning wlea. C.I.H, ao_ ai yvo, M ,
The r.cncr miiIo-* 1» Improving In Ion buyer*, and Ibe Reese following wae glv- 117%. •<*» *l -*ii»,-25 it 203

de-., but I» still 'louMfnl In Berlin. e„ credit fro mere activity than for some Tj^sti- n*1-"
H I» expected iu« »i«vl billet pool will "rhe total tranaaetiooa approximated V I'***! W, 6,« 1S*Î.

reaffii m the pre»eni |vl-e. <»nx)00 snare». It seems hard to bel 1ere j„ at 94%. 60 “ 04%, K» lt W. Derrta ,
that such setlrHy and strength as the ,t «, 12» at «7%; iMtdo Railway, i»«w 
market showed could bare been entirely a 23%. 274 at 34, » .^u^trÀ^TrUtnaA.
movement against the shorts. . fo»l, pref., 8 at .»g; Mowxeal Dlefr»U«-

There I* n« dout.i that this laterrot ha* 4 ,t MS; Bell Telephone. « «t 1». 
been much to,, heavy and roe* wtdety et- r,„ Railway, aew. 21 at 182, 13J at »«». 
t.-tided than ha* Imen »upre-rod, bnt while «5 at 183(4; Bn»k of 7 JL* .Æ
the prluetpal buying power may bare orune 2 „ lws/i; Mtmtrcal Bauk.W at j»».^' 
from this tuatree there was good hying at rMto Hank, 17 at 22h; Do». 8tael u.noa,
fte,|oetit Interval» In various quarters of t:tMV M 57, _ __
th* market. * . Afternoon aalea: iMostrral Htrert twn

Pending fwtlier derelopmesl*. It I» /*' 50 at 806%, 136 at 3*; Twt» Cttf, »
tremrty dlfflenlt I» render any pojdtlve M ps, 376 at 84%. 3» * Toieilo, tot
'qiln’on a* to whether the Imnrovemnt my» ,t 26, 75 al 24%, 250 at 24> 150 at A 36 
ti earrted still further, or wbetbef It trill „ 05(4, 75 st 25; foal, to •» H 35 at 
fade away after the «Aorta bare been drtr- 73^, 20 at 73%, 5v at Wti ****!’.,

"V great deal depend» npcm the rrnponae Rktoritos, *i»<*'t «(i^Detrolt United, 59 Of^tridero and «0 the money nrnri^a.-

McMillan A Magues received the follow- Jl ,t 11M%, 26 at 1*4, 80 at 186; Merehaarto
______ wn Floyd. Crawford A Co,- uittoo, 5» at 4»; Montreal Honh, 2 »t 288,

Rrratdenlnr In many department», the giuuu at 65(9 *2000 at 56(4,
Mock market again dltqtlayed II» go.»l al-
sorotlre power today, and the demand an-
tHpatorr of end of-yesr dlabnrsementa of
dividend», must be given « great deal of
.vedlt for the faronible exhibition, which r,slowing
lv»peaks further Impr-weroent. with the the toilowln*
ctnu.imnry reeeaaton*. which abonid hr tak- riocka to-day. (^en- High.
en advantare of to rmretmro meh *toek« as .Tt7(4 7k%
8/mthero Patdfle. Mlaeonri Poelflc K.t;., B. A O, ..................... 71,1.7*
Atchison. U P., B O.. ht. Paoi. B.R.T. and Can. 8on-................•• ...............................
ftv* KrtPw. nn all of wblrli we hare been <«• t. .«.». ^4^ V*Wa. ît4L4
meslufeet *n<l i>w<t«tent boll* for weeke. < » â .................... 15% 16
Further gold Import» were made to-day. «- «• W...................... ...
and the outlook eonriderlng lhem and the DuJuth .................................. ’ ' .................
probability of a reduction in loans I» for *»., pref........................- 27% 2H(4
k favorable bank statement. They» nrny be Erie   25» S'* «-cZ
small tm-ner entries towards the middle do., 1M 8*6......... ™ M J» 7," “Vb

A «lock exchange roal -old for 957.500. ,„,i end of the nmirih. breanae of tke ptsb J»o ^»ril preT. .... «% » V* ,.-b%
The préviens «le was 9.V..1.0. . pa ration fev dividend P-xmcnt^*. b»' •» '•'* \rulral JS 1WA 157%

• • * rveut of ttiHr IrrlDflnc Ï v ........... _ 1Î7Æ 11*14 iujS ll%%
Ibilou The National 8bawmnt Bank has believe H wt<w to pnreAaao »» Jodlcttcd. X. X. C.  ............117A (4 1 ̂

weroa.ed the amount of It. Tnrvvtsllon : Imt-’rlant dev«|opmri»l« are pending n H. M l- .. .......................... tj.î 2, '

«„M.... «.«..A.,.,,,-.-,,., is^vupss!*,*?. '«p« »üur.:r::™ £ g.
rïto^JSSSILKSPSS Ar'-.::;r::,K,a .g.@
StJSî' 'h" '’o,'",n nppMr’,a h*Te ^ rtLSSWrJSks m* ««% •<*

• • • îheh»hort» Throe I* talk to-darof an 1n- K. AT.................... V> ■
The regular unarlerlr diridend of 1'/. per creased dividend coming on Vrofjdk and doo pref.................... «% «■» ”

'arer hsa®»» srsur* »-* tei-E * 5» ** “*
Forrlew Exchange Mm EacMc................... 81(4 82% W(4 62(4

Money l« really tig it now, bill I «ce no Mos.ra Mlnzebrook A Berber, «change ham rran, ................ ••• •••
yea von why there should be any aKIngeney broker.. Trader»' Bank Budding (Tel. 1081), Oo., -nil». ................ Vt , r:)J
Tb. rolnm flow of currency fo New York r)o,lng exchange fate. .« fol- ». ». Marie.............. M Mk ai «rik
ahonld iiHiin a good volume by next week. lawi. 1 - 9*y, W”.................... ’.y,*/ y«Hv tail/.
an.I continued weak ne-, II, foridgn ex , Bank* 5*' * î.° ji.................... TV?1 1 Lf1 1yn7 4,-*
change Incan- more gold Import a when ne Bavera Seder» Counter bon- 1 atdflc .............. o% 11, 2 -,
cevenry | look for "onablerably -"«1er! B”;r* i».p7em IStolt *£■ «7. ................•’ -»» f’* fÆ
-  -v »«-, non... IT* ii% » $

leondoii irailliiK «•«»» Mir-mcly Rljrnlflrnnt, ' 83-4 SUM# do., i»ref....................
■« flrhiîragf haute* n>ld stntnt clbîî Trani . 87-8 81518 9 3-18 to 9 5-16 L P .......................... 74y‘ 7
"ti bilntire as Ixmdon ha* be.-n a bttrer of —Rates In New York— Vref- ......................y», '•*'««
stock, for lit least 1« day* peat. Th « may posted. Actual. Wabash ....................... 3U% A »)/4.3U%
he regarded a. profit-inking. About the .. «ndaya... 4.8t*4t.78% to 4 78% .................. c.itci?LnT;^h8,,re.%r4,i;j2dnErOT,nt |«M;.L I.emmi.1.-^84(4.141314 *-» 4.«% w*-,”^2'’.i"" ^ S? ÏY5

home of the buying In Prnnarlvanla vy/t ! Jjjff ï.,(Tîr‘ Texas 'l’aciflc............ 24(4 g’A 2414

•aid to represent covering of Well «tu il* j- 'r Mirer In C. * O.......................« » 'S1 » "* ti*
vhhb were put out rome live |v.llt'a lower Bar alher in' >‘«L ' rk’ U. E. A 1................... 38(4 ... 38% il%
devra. Traders imtiirallv led up on appeal Mexican dollar». 43< |,, /, ... ......................... .... 1-4» to7(4 IS*
•'«v of buying of ihl* »<vl. altho If A __ . D. * I.................. ••• ••• •••
Harrivvi i,i,o I* supposed Io reinvent Money Morkela. > », w........................ W4 o7(4 od% .«(4
lewlw*,, bought Amalgamated. Tb- | The Bank of England discount rate • 4 ifp,king Valley ..." 74% ... ... • ■ -
hi ttdard (HI broker» roomed to be rolling, per rent. Money, 3 M 3(4 per cent. The ,, a W......................... 21(4 21% 21 21%
- Dow Jm,c / „A rale of djaeonni In the ope-, m.irk.-t for Reading ..................... 42% 44% 42»* 41%
MH^I "Iiort bill» 1 per rent.; three month* Mil*, d„„ l«t pref.

I harle, Head A ('o' to It It. IV ntrard : ;; 16 1H to 4 |vr cent. ; New V«Hh call do., 2nd prt f.
The goremmetii report on cotton, showing money, highest, 7(4 per cent,; lowest, « |>, j n. Central
a ere,, t,», „f |"W than Ui.iwOfOD little». ;K-r root.; Ia«t loan. « |ft eent. lull r. C. A I. ...
wa« pt<bll»lied ni",.h noon, but had no *,t money In Toronto, 5(4 fo « per cent.
YfrriN. rffi'fl' *4, JJ g,»n#»rfl!lx fh«f j
Jp*- iff ih#* <t«»v !* inr«r# then offw'f l*r til#1 
htyh iirifp# Mfiy «.Wnln#1#* 'Phi* RD#rif1.itiuti :
Jy <eltr$n w*w rsmjKint, »ii<l fiirfnr^
tWfii;i| n<lv.T !»<•/• * w#*r<- ri'pnfflH. fb# fld j
van/-#* in wb"nt nu>\ • orn w»« rfjrr.rdrd in Monirr»*! ...
« ijgfit F-'« r<*firn <**rf»i!»i:r«* f**»n onfnrif. ....
tinnH »n«l further ut» «f 'formiln ...
8"'<! ff*r lm|K»rt. aisgrt^salltiz tumrtf P.W Xrn hnnti 
wv,f w#»r< iff orii fi 1j*ul‘>n wnw » *fl»rr <%rnni< r< .•
jff whflffM, find wnN w#»ii!fthlm?
J?' n inrim in <n<‘. \um f 1m- fKmrnlon
Thr- *sif« mar h«n «- mf « fTf f in nfrcnffh «4fnn<l;;ril 

f?if i»i7ir|if’f tm Ffrrling fxrbnniff, |f)i»illlo;i 
fi^Wfy fiii fall f f»itfiiifjf I i' lafin lv flrrn. yvntli
DMT tfi/» fiM'ffng j<a "4-nfrnl that miK'h wialfT < minwii 

will rulf* ;ift* . Jan. 1. Thf *»«|t 'PradiTR 
-ff’iiif in fa » • »r liitrli-r ftrlrf»’ Tfcf „fl|

•dlrrtOf'F b;i« l*ffi» rapM. h#«Mf \ i-r. niifi w «• j»*,^.
think a n-.ii ti« u wmiW !•«* n k«w*1 ihlng f r imfrli-a ....
Jh' fn;irkf»f. l.ur t1w KtKfri Inlw-f j« *’lil ... v' 4*M.imnffSr- n”'5 •* »" 11 K'V îm^frial IJfT . .
Mgherjtrcc m roder to effee. a retirement iSriona Trust .. 
from ft% fiit'Kffjt u*i;»Jo:iwfHif Ct'ii'lMlm», .|»fir xru*»*

* «'fhfi. ..............
Ont A Ou'ApprHf 
« in N.W.U, prof
I'nnada IJfe......... .
r. V. U ...................

tor* v<ri’ ifi ; j.rf'i'ire'l. lM»w««n-r. to tins Up «» "v,r<.........
• *iel«'i$i»iif on $ho 'ni-K i« th»* ■ ■ ""
•fw-k th^ imi»7*j.'-mon! v.fl% a*i»horir. d to ' . T '
WbtVj fo |-7jv for fUnutlvf tf rmin."! im l..5 „

** «T-tnc.r l" , ,b.,r WecV.'.l
I I'flbTr

I liMtfk C lrarlnfa f';il.>, rf<»ip
al lefink* f</r thn «f< k <*n<l 4*3m,/ , -g , i nfix.

« -wnparn'm*. wrm ax ff»J

STOCK BROKBR8.
5L era here Toronto Stock Kscbsngc 

86 King Street Koet. 
Correspondent» in Montresl.X^w York. Ohj 

ego.EdinburKb and London: Knglaiti. IllY r«sy: Hides eed Wool.
Price* revised dally by K. T. Carter, » 

E-.'at Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Pool, Hides, Call! and Hheep Hklns, Tal
low. etc.
ÎÜ<j«». Ne.l steer», Insp’t'd 90 H8t»3....
I.Idea,No. 2 ateera,loap't'd. 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 1, luapffted ... 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ... 0 on1/, 
Calfskin*, No. 1, selected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, «elected.. 0 1*4 
Deacons (detrlwl. each .... o no

...US? 5&
... 25 44*

................ .. 188 186
C« 1*. Be *r»

a. mu 4a 4 r>
has paid in

DIVIDENDS
$83,000,000

. w

. oo
7 ...
\ 1'*%y FERGUSSON & BUIKIE

HtroV 8 11 - 824%25 Lead lag Wheat Markets. 
Following are «be rleXng quotations 8* 

important wheat centres to-day:

New York .............
fkirtfO tint» tttt»»tm t • e* AlT«
Dotolh. xi.' ixml^: 78^ «%

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone!
•d TORONTO. Main 1302

118% 118(4 lié 118(4 V
L«ibb»klns and peita
tvool fleece...............................
Woof, unwashed...........
Tallow, rendered ....

iMIt*» nil0 1812(4. 74(4 
. 136 118 ., 0 00 8 10

.. 0 04% V 06
there wae consider, 

rrelvtrnee io it from traders and boar 
nit thl» opt" wit ton wroa swept 

the afternoon

81%
to STOCK MMOMED8, BTC.

»6!4 Chleaee Ustnlp.
McIntyre A Marohall wired J. O. Besty, 

Ring Edward Hotel, at the close of me 
market today:

Wheat. It was a hull day. 1 
of pu at few days was entirely 
and the close was top for the week. Cab.es 
wer» Inactlre, bnSurteady, The northwest 
sent reports of a Iwge output of flour last 
week and The Nortkwcvtern Miller bad an 
urltcle saying that spring wheat crop was 
below prcrlous estime tea.

The (lorinostl P.-bw Current state* that 
the gent hern part of I hi roH* wa« too dry. 
This I* to line with our Information and 
the name condition* also exists io Mlaeonri.

We roe nothog to wacnnt a led toe at 
preroot, and look for higher prier».

Corn—There was a decided change to sen
timent to-day. Nhvrte covfg-d freely, but 
there was also some new onytoff for the 
bog account*.

New corn Is not moving y at and some 
reports say the* crop io not penning out 
up lo eipe-uxUane. If this to so previous 
opinion* will have to be disngîd. as any 
nialrriel decline would bo Imprimable.

We would, however, suggest that 
It would be better to wait till 
of a movement of <rop takes frioce before

Floor -Manitoba. Brat patent* 94.76 fo u" lh,
94 75; Manltolta, rot end patents, *4 4d to L Ï™i-7rod5a tr-mTlurK* oalr
94.45, and 44.3» to f4.30 for Mr aig baker»'. V'* Vtth u*> «îlùmïad
tog, Inclwîed, oi liaefc at Toronto; 8» pro 21S!w * Th^îiaîoriro towCîrt

. patent* In buyer»’ bags, -aat or mid- T". * to do with?*
die frright 93 lo 93 d»; Manltolta lean,tve: eMru- ”'-w' •» T.nt.ta^t,.lnf.^o,pto
ton, at Toronto. _______ making qordaflon*.

W'hest—Red and while nr* worth 77%e «'rr'/
D. 7He. uriAlle freight ; gooro, 73e, mMdle; btohro to* mart»* fW-Vy JÎdTârd ww

In tramst. No, l Noruiron, wro, puna» ahonld Inereaee eonrimpllon. May
Barley—No. 2 at 42c for «port; Xo, 8s Pork and rltw l»*46c. .n« No. 3 ,t -Te ^ «Oort. l^wR. pay the buyer , prodt befer.

11 keep 
rrry !— 

ugh the 
ilv vote 
it all is 
way in 
extend 
to join 

iew the

ir■i J. a. B«ty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
lh* following fl te
ll oard of Trade to-

12» THOMPSON & HERUN,#:*> F^lword HotH, rxpf/ri» 
t na Uon» on the Cfcleego 
day;
Wheat-

life t »»»»»•*11»
May .
ÏTily

t'wn —
1 tec. ),»«,,
May ...
-Inly ^

Oata-
trec, .......
May .......... ■*!
duly

I’ovk—
Jan. ...................1106 1166 1100 1100
May ................  1136 11*7 1130 1132

Ulha-
800 «R2 6 87 6 86
607 610 666 6 66

846 646
6 52 6 52

THE34%.... 36(4 The Oeriine 
rerorroed35 16 King Ht. W. Phone M 4184 981.... 45

......... :::::: 1&4 STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTONOpen. HK», Low. C!o*e, 
81(4 82(4 81 81%
80% 81% *»% 81
75(4 756 75% 7»'/,

::::: » » SK

.................. 42% 42% 42% , 42%

(TERMINA MINEl Private wire*. Correspond»»»» iarltod

iii152
r.tb Joining the Haney in Algom*

18 OWNED BY
CALUMET MEN

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotton Exchange 
( New orletin» Cotton K«change.
VLiverpool Cotton AnrocIsUott.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS fO*

36%' «V% 3B%
33% 83(4

35%... miPrlee ef All.
Plttahnrg, Dec. 3.-Oil cloned at 91-87. 

Cotton Market.
Th» dnctnsflon* to cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exctgnge to-day were as 
follows;

Dee. .
Jen. .

33(4 33%
250

tttmtttt.

Member.

Jad • »•»*»» i tt
m*f ................... ...%& ”,!& % ^ 

............ 11JU) 12.44 11.60 13.44
iii13» Lord— Write for Prospectus to COTTON6.^Jan11.72 12.53

11.71 12.52
11.71 12.53

...............11.88 12.57
................ 1L86 12.58

Joly ...................11.83 124»
,’otton—8pot closed steady, IIP point* 

higher; middling uplard* 13,46; de„ golf, 
13.72; aetes, 1637 bales.

6 62May ... peril ape 
•otoe kind CHEVILLE & CO.,OEAIIT AMD PBODL'CE.

Writs far our cotton letter.

TORONTO RBEHR6KNTATITB6:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. O BEATY,
Lang Dtotonea Tetophenaa - Main. EJ9 and 3911

LIMITED,

Member» Standard fkeek and Milling 
Kxebnag*.

Cotton Oeeelp.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market today:

Th* government estimate» <* actual 
growth of cotton for thl* season was an
nounced at noon, sod I* 9,962^6» bale*, 
against lb,417,000 tmlea of octnal growth 
Isat year, from whkh the comroroclal crop 
turned ont 10,728,000 bale*.

Altho there has been good Information 
for the last several days that government 
won Id estimate the crop at It.itOO.OOO bales, 
and there had been three days of a I cad/’ 
heavy buying on this, as well »» the Liver
pool and New Orleans market to anticipa
tion of this, the Immediate effect of gov
ernment's estimate was to prod nos » bear 
pside, and It may be said that the demora
lization was InteesNled upon‘s study at

present I ra<|e conditions place Ame- 
Hugar In alaa-lule er,nlr«d "f the mar-

Tlte
rle::n vent
ket.

Efftv rot,-n void, far October »how ave- 
r»g- mu liicre»»e ^BM7% pro eent,

Frol> all rond» for Ibe third week of 
Novel,tier .how tireras» rirons Inrremw 
2.10 pu eent. » * »

The view.-, of the Cobusdo EneJ Htoek- 
bolder- f’rrdctlve < 'owmrftee will Iit con
sidéré | in anv new Jinan,4rig.

The ruiner that Imlaware and Hn'noti 
Ktt v t.e I'la'.'.l on an 8 pro eent. basis la 
al least premature.
.The frog Ann taW a‘rather more hope

ful view of fh# steel sod Iron trad" situ- 
•fkn.

12 KIIG STREET EIST, TORONTO Menegef.

Tel. Mffln 466.

ibit Success 
is for You

‘■TJr.’-rtiï'.r.ïr.’s’' "
Our Now Handbook

«A Pointer on StoeKo,"
*sy help 7<nl Wrtt#f for Mr

R. C. BROWN aCO.
Standard Htoek Kachang*. Toaoxro

Oa4a—Oats are quoted at 27%e north, 28c 
middle and 2f« easLXo. 1.

Corn-Canadian, n-me off#flag; American, 
58c, «« frock at Tr-rotite.

Pea»—Hold for milling porpown at *2c 
went and «c fr/r Xo, 2 exp'rrt. middle.

Bye-QdOted at about 82(4* tnlddl# and 
52(4c root. _______

Oatmeal—At 93 66 to bag* and 93.66 In 
barrel», ear lot», on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

New York tig ah» sad Fre*nee.
lew York, V*r. Ü^ŸVmr Ka -Hpla, 32c 

607; sale», 6100; hour, ««idler, bnt -i«riet 
I'.i.ikwheat flour, flnb. Bye floor, steady. 
Wbtav -Receipt», lAA778 bogtria; sale# 
Ü66.6OB bti»h"la: w6«B< hV* m»-e active and 
(timer on amnli northwest rccclp-.», sup
port by elevator people at Chbago and 
room covering; Dec-, 66%c; Mar, bï%c I» 
M 916e; July, 86%c to 80 ll-lfle. Bye, 
Arm; state and Jerroj, 56c to 56c; Xo. 3 
wrotem, «3%c, f.o,b„ afloat.

I.'orn—Kwripta, 34,850 boaboto; aalea, 10.- 
000 buahcla. fern wae stronger on MtUt 
receipts and Influential buying at Chicago;

Eme of our 
[-hardly a 
ly note or 
luted—the 
Ud to call 
It Id things 
nary sorts 
kith your 
table and '* 
friends or 

k will have 
Urday and 
the finest

ligure».
If the crop prove* 90 larger 

It I» clearly apparent I bat It 
other cotton famine, r« the end of th* wa
re n appear», which may even aorpsaa that 
of the year 1902 or 186V), when aptnnro* 
quit the season practically with no stocks 
(eft to carry Into the new year.

When thl* wmwm started, spinner* every
where wer- bare of nfoeka, and the world’s 
requirement* for a norms' rear of con
sumption nere intimated at 16.wgl.60l) bales 
on the most eoiwrrotlre basis.

Owing lo the high prices lately this **- 
tin sic was r»dnetrd to 10,506,666 bales, 

probability that H would have lo 
1 1 educed to 10,360.01» lavie» If 

ctOon kept above 11 cents pro pesrod.
Thus we have, under the most camevva- 

llve flgurlng. an apparent deficit of at 
I l< ast - 3VUV>) bale» lo meet If the crop 8T. LAWBENC3B MAMKET.

turn* ont no larger than the govroounent ... . ——
ewflTirole. With the market faring nmti Receipt* of farm iroaluce war» 2800 bonh- 
a altnatlon aa thl* It Is no wonder tSot *)* of grain, 35 I,aids of hay, 4 load* at 
demoralfiv.lloii ensiled among the ritorta ,, raw 250 drowed bog», with «overal loads 
and root dealer*. ot «ppl,-, and p«rtat«"-*.

At the government flgnrea became known v,’heat Nine hiwdre,’. bnahria sold a* fel-
a steady stream of buying order* came In \vp;tc 46» bnahri* at 79%? to 60c; ___
to the market from Ureiyovd. New Or- 100 bn^ek, T8%e to W>-; goose. 360 «fl. 
leand. Wall-street and New England, result- , „ y> to 73e: spring. U», btis.c-!* nt
Ing Th the hesrlest day’s tradtug In flic 7-’ ,.' *^,
history of the exehar.ge, with two million» i iiu,'kw1>«u-Two hundred bushels «old at 
the estimate of total tnut,acton» or TVVl.ono, ,n <7(.
I'«'«a more than the prevlmis record. | |i„rier—One thousand buahela arid at 4tc 

'Bl’.e fl urination* were never so violent1. ,
with a maximum ad wince eg to lo 85 print», «^n^eyen hundred bushel» sold at Sl'Ae. 
being eatabllahed from the early low Irori., H,._TWrt»«r« .Mafln arid at 98 to 310 

We cannot undertake to gtteaa what .he, , ( tknothy, and 96 to 98 per ton
immediate flilriii.tlron will lw under mieh P2 Hoyer or uilx«t hay. 
condition*. Market will probably here a n,raw-—four load* add at 38 1» 310 |t*r 
at.nrp reaction after nliorf# have covered V,
and aplnaiera have fairly protected them- ji-„»_|-rlee» enar nt *0 to 36.26nelve*1 but If the government estimate ^ l,,.
turn» out to be correct, price* will sell [" r ' ,ri-! ,.wt
•till higher In the spring and summer. Applro IxVtaS», potitry, row* and butter

said al about the same prie?» na arc quoted 
in tabl#
Cirai

Wheat, re*!, boifli 77711 
WhHit, whit#». I#r*h 
Wbest, spring, hash 
Whrst, gf/nie, hush 
Bnrlry, hUfRi 
Lfasat, hush ,.»-»»»
Ufann, hand plf'KM 
Pass, Irtiaîi .
I lye, bush ............. ..
liurkwhiiit,1 btç* ... 
fhiin, btstfli .....ti,.

Seeds—
Alrige, ch »h*e. N#>. 1 
AlAike, good. Ne, 2 .
Alalke, tawy ......
llrd, tt.tt.t.

than this 
meMi* an-%Wi0 at 57%.

It la n#*t r#Mi*frSerM BMy that fhatfa- 
tifKE.T will #Jerlar#- more than 5 per rent. 
rflrKrmf. flfi/1 that not the serond
Tnewbtr in Janimry.see

KrtrjrM'» l/ndriD oshl#» to-dajr quote* 
rirand Trunk *hirr* ss f#dlowa: Klr*t* 111# 
•A-on/h 07*4. IWrda 45%.

J. I, rnmi.l^ll A ro/a T»ndon fable to
day #i«ptr#l llndaofi^ Bay^haroa at

Hfnrr I** Friday New York banks hire 
t#w $2.135.000 to ihr auTtotretamr.

New York Steeks.
J. O. B.aty, YuM^l^tw'To'S

Low. Close. 
77 78(4

Bran—City mill» »ell bran at 316 and 
aborts at 918, ear lri«, f.o.h^ Toronto.

Torewte jloaar Market.
6t. Lawrence sugar» are Tilted as fol

low*; ftranslated, 94 18. and N». 1 yellow. 
93,48. The», price* are for dell very here; 
car lot* 5c les».

StocksHats—ikvwlpt*. 150.001) bushels. Sugar, 
raw, nonflo»1: fair redoing 3 3-lflc le 3%r; 
centrifugal. 06 teat, 3 ll-16e; oirioases su
gar, 2 15-HE /to 3c; r«fl.ted, quiet. Coffee, 
firm; No. 7 Bio, «%*. Lead, quiet. Wool, 
6rra. Hope, steady.

Ureiftol Grata aal Pregeee,
Uverpool, Dee, 9,--Wl»eat, spot vt.ady; 

No. 2 red westrix winter, 6* ad: future», 
steady; Dee . fl* 4%fl; March, fl* 4'4d; Mey, 
Hi ii'kd. tYwn—Hpvq, quiet: American nix 
<d. 4»; ftritirea, steady; Jan., 3* ll%d;

t
Are

with a 
he again Cheap !

He, Pae., B. A O , Union Fee., Ma Far,
B. I. nom , C. |>, R and IVtos ws r*gor4 
as BARTiri'LARLt ATTKAfTIVB st 
present LOW prier#, and trades to those 
securities c/siserrstlrely benfikd will wBh« 
ont deifl/t show substantial profits In th# 
Bear future.

While you are waiting for tiring» to’set
tle down, ihe quiet, steady «tetinnilanoia 
of storks lv apparent to th* close student—
of condition».

60 82

s» ar4
Mrreb, fl* 10%d, Bnoon, abort rib, easy, 
46»; abort elenr Itaeka, weak, 42»; ri-tr bel- 
lies, wenl, 47»; vlktuldeiw. aq’KM”. quiet, *ia 

Lard, prime western, steady, 34» 9d,

go iby - 
he special 
these two

ou

1
A Wtrt te tki Wise It Siffldwt!New York Dairy Market.

/New York, It—- 3.—Butter Arm, unchang
ed: receipt», 4807.

Cheeae-tinier, unchanged; re-ript*. 2842 
Eggs—Firmer; receipt», 4807; Htate, l’cnn- 

sylvanfa and nearby, w-eonil* to .flrsfls, 28r 
to »*•: truturn extra», 31c; do., Aral». 28c 
to 8Uc; Kentucky and sonthern flrats, 28e; 
do., aecond*. 27e to 28c; refrigerator, fa-1 
parked, 20c to 28c.

Cur beard room is public; make It yen# 
headquarters. Exeeptlongl Exchange eon- 
nretlon» enable ns to execute order» to 10 
«hare lots on as fayortririe term* as 100 
«bare orders Write to-day for enr free 
lieohlri, entitled.

gey 
Dee 12

"Will Street's Opperlenltlei." -
Hpeetal attention given te out of-tow» 

eiders.unt CITY CATTLE MARKET.
Bankers and. 

«f Broker».
Standard Stock Bxehange ltolldlngA

Toronto, Ont. i ’

JAMES & COReceipts ot lire ytc<* at the City Call e 
Market were 84 enrs, ruualotlng of 15*3 cat- 
tie. 2180 ntieop, 1178 bog» and 43 eaJros.

’/he quality of fat cal tie general!/ waa 
not good, and with tbe exception of a 
bruited nu miter, wna I oat al.imt na eoro- 
mon end an HMired and Ill-fed a lot »» an 
well be Imagined, the bulk of them coming 
from the enst.

Out r< 
enly to
Il y of rattle arid at the dtp market to

Now-Vnlon Conductor Hhot Him.
ChleagD, Dee. 3.—Ejected from an 

electric ear because he had refused to 
pay hi* fare to a non-union conductor. 
Orner R. Hurke, »ecretn.ry of the Btenm 
Fillers’ Union pursued the car for Hvc> 
blocks, assaulted the conductor, and 
received a bullet wound which prob
ably will cause hi* death.

ys .$0 7ft»/» toWW)
. 0 7014 0 M

.. 0 77 O H2»4

.. 0 72 0 73
» 0 It 0 4M

». 1 35
1 <L5 ....

. 0 55 
0 56

. 0 47
».oar/4
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■:THE HARRIS ABAITIOR 

COMPANY, Limited
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Tiound to 
-ou’ve met 
n in many 
L’k in cer- . 
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..rth your 

[■. ill do on 
Snite, 

sideboard,
[or. Suites,
| Curtains,
»r marked

BANK OF MONTREAL.-ferewiHetlire mlon givan belhw beve 
th* r^sfl fo frt *n i<I^a of tbe <iual-

Wkeleeale Dealer» la City Dressed 
Beef, thee» and Weffn. Order» »... 
Helled. **

its/.The feeder* and atoekro». with n few ex- , Net les ‘•hereby given I hat a WrtdendoJ
v»d»tif$#m* upTf’ f>f| n t/OT wlfll tbs fit T’fttt# fiYS pSf *ip<#n th 1/01 lip 0,/llvlJ5Pv,T«^u7,.üt v 1 W ' block of thl. Institut Ion ha» torn di .'lured

T.Isidro* o« mwd as could be dealr.ri f«w <"r the current half year, nod that the
tbe heat tdvswn. which were l-ileklr ternght ^ "brato^fuV 7nd
np, but the rtiMAsh wa* «flow of «be at I’L , the ilr« tor «ti literator
as low figures as at any time rhl* seaon. Tueadty, the drat *»7 of "f ln r

The Tranafro Book* will lie closed 'rom 
Ibe I6tb to the ,>/ib of November neat, 
both days Indoslvr,

The Armual He-neral Meeting of the 
Hbsreholib ra will be held at tb" Banking 
Hn.ee of tbe Institution oo Monday, tbs 
7th day of December nest.

'Ibe riialr (o he liken at ««on,
Ur order of the Board.

E. H, <T/lL'8Tt).1. 
lieo'-ral Mamig

Chicago Will Be tioed Nww.
Chicago, Dee. 3—Emergency orders, 

designed to rid Chicago of highway
men, nre sent out by Chief O'Neill to 
arrest all member» of whnt la known 
as the "Floater" clas*.

Head OMea and Abattoir; 
Western faille Market.
City "tolslrlbotlag Depot!

36 Jervis Lawrence Market.

.93 20 to A4 50

. 4 <*! 4 50Ü5T4 Ü7% 114% 117% 
.. 30% 32% 30% 32%
:: ’a» ü% '40% ii(4

: ‘is

.5 75 fiO
.. r> y> 0 00

A. <*. U,
Arasl. Cop,
AniroiMU

iN'f 5. Hr gar ......
Last Onr., it K T. ..
A*k, Bl<1. <\ir K<Mii.«lr>

• VmwimH'T*' fis»
125 #;< u. Weetrlc ».

J^atbrr ...........
d«>. pr«rf. ....

I^sd ........... » •
isH'tfUtolive »...

227 MarbafIfln ...»
227% Mef rr-fK/fitrii ..
:J»*7 \„r. Wz-ru ao -
• I’ni'lfl'' Mail .»#

I‘f<iplc> <ins ».
Kcpnlillc Wwl »

; Ilii’dH-r ....
KlflfW .....

...
,f7 y. s.140 cfly,. pn*.

••• j Ttrfn tltjr
2*15 y '

to r,nrr. .W.IJOTf» 
Total sain,

■

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD.

Toronto fifofltu,
r>ri-. 2.

ÎM OU"
A*k. Bid,
.... 251
. ... 125
. 227 225»/, 22H 227

'. 150^4 150 15 i
. 215 211*4 214%
. 227 226% 227» z

yVi àV»

Write for Prospectus. A Great Investment
THE HERMINA MINING COMPANY, Limited

iii% iit%
41% 44% 

191» 10 10%
178% 170 
157(5 11«

i:t
175|om
157% 1W LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ed. Offlo.96 WslIlngton Arenue, Toron 
to. Hofsrsnce Dominion Btnk, BstlMt 
•trsot Branch. **•

'is% ir. V.%
I3u% i Jut; t'">% i 
11* ' 118% 114 118% 

t't>v Î'V'I t.VN 
27% ... 271, ...
85% wi% 05% rm

25Mantresl, 1.11b On 1UU».

'2 i5 . 215
.. 128% 1.11

l’ELKFHOXE. FAR* 7*7.Tbf highf%t fwi'-r #vw4<w1 1"r fzporlt'rn 
wtt* %4.U) f*r hut /H?* tot oi
Anas IfTit/hiT»' rjttU nrro jkA'I at $4.75 î» 
!b<! Hnrris MmtUAr * frmp inr, oav\ that 
jrlco wrio r#'/aa*<',1 for awthfr lot fibrin* 
iriHK ÀHYirdli-tt fo Ti»HtX. f»ri<'f*o
lis all «•I.'umh'* Aft- M/N-k raugfl oliout 
fb*- ►arw y* on Tn^diijr, with fli»» 
of ihf fimiern ututf, wlilrli wn* Ioat-t in 
l/ric<. th»n Wiwisl fti'd -dow^r of salie. Kh o<», 
UihV-k. t«fr<PA and lz«is weft ail iinehangel.

Mtl' b <*>of vt hlffi thrr»- 
26 fflr«'r<Nl. r oxf n'*t 1» mirti go**I 4fin*ml 
n« m*r hav* hoen for ttfiat» tlrr* 
tug «II th#* wht firom RP/a to V*

Whaley k M^Donnld i*dd ,10 foU twa. K> 
l.nf/hA'T*'. 1010 Hm, <»»#*, #it *3,d5; 9 hot'*
I"15 H»« at #3 fyp; 14 b»if riw*', 1130
rra', M>s. orv*. st $3.45: if b-iMv-r/,

r«aflaaf4 on P«(« 4,

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO).ii*',

25 '21';% '25 '20%
41) 47

11% 11% 11 11% 
62% 54% 52% 7*4%
91 95% 94 85%
*7% **% *7% 8»%

MANUFACTURING SITE FOR SALEAUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, 82,500,000
f- DIVIDED INTO

500,000 Shares of $5 Each.

lasers, and 
Purchasers.
) regularly

pay spot

, do a little

4fi 4795
Central location. Lot 800 by 160. 

BARGAIN FOB CASH.
95 _

I ID No Personal Liability. Non-Assessable.
200 000 Shsres ere offered to the puMic at «2 per shsre end ever helfef these have already 

’ been subscribed. 300,000 Shares ere re«erved In the treetury for future u«e.

14*1 ... 18»

... inn : :.
>• I Ho»*, lymflon cahlen ’•» «lay 

ffstfenl ‘that th#1 d'anadiNii . Itnllwar
riff* id*i n *a!#» of to

hN) of 4 fxr «-« lit tlcl.f nliiri' block1; m |* 
fffrm U'-, a . i«r Tbf* ‘»ffl< fais at Uf iA,

ui'*4
Ivoa UH9**

iisijk iift n*%
Ü3% !

HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

ton St. East
NTO

Uadoa lloeks.
Dee. 2.

past, sell 
I e*"h.

DIRECTORSOFFICERSD»e 3. 
Ld»t tin” lax Quo. 
.. *81-16 xi 
.. *9 3-16 >9%

Jobs A. MeFhall, Calumet 
Hon. W. H. Oraobo. Marquait». 
Peter Pruneau, Marquette.

iii Joseph Hermann. Cslnmet. 
Ottesr J. larron, Cslamer.
Bev. Harry A ppleton. Calumet. 
Louis Hlbiuky, Cglnmet.

W. B. ANDERSON, Treas.JOSEPH HERMANN, Pro*.

HON W. H. ORKKNE. Vic^Pre*
53,V> ,..,u- Conxds. account 

im 1, * ■ enrol», money 
1 Atehlron 
; d"-. to

iVl Anaenn-ta
1 ft.sopeake A Ohio

lialtlnvwe A Ohio 
HI. Paul ..................

;;% d. b c......................
do, pref

“ Wn.....................

»7(p, urw ....

Itilnris' centrai ................1*4%
94% Ixttilsrill» * Na»hr|il» • ljl%

175 Kansas * Tyxea ............ I*%
‘10 New lurk < entrai .............*?£.,

Norfolk A Western.............■«%
:;: Ont»rlo’rZfWest<>Tn

Pcrnaylfanla ...........
renfhern J’ae 6e ..

57 *m*t hern Railway
72>4 vrotédr *Mte« Ht«*i

167 .*„.. nrof..................
117 L'nbm Farifle .........

PETER PRIMEAC, Bee. 18 Welllngti
TORO

Comml*«lon«r* low sll th# Pruyloc#*.

6Pi4j • », » » »
1 101% ...
I ... 166
... 149% ..

ef/'. 84% Th» Hermlni is situated I» the District of Algoma, Province of OnUrlo. Township of SsJter, four miles from 
.h« toxrn of Massey and Adjoining the Maaacy Mine, and working on tbe aame rich lode.

et,. Oomoany offer» one of the boot mining Investments that baa aver been before the public.
Tb. Company off THERE IS MONEY IN COPPER.

-na Hecla Copper Mine ha» paid «83,350,000 In dividend». 
ïïîÆZed to ISM in Calumet and Hecla 1* now worth «7650.00. 
îloo tovMtod to ’im in Wolverine Copper stock to now worth «5600. •

at investp i in Calum»t and Arizona 4 year* ago to worth «100.
?Ln hsrea of Calumet and Heels will maure a person an Income of «35,000 s year .
There in» reaoon why the Hermlna cannot do as well a* any. with ore assaying from six to forty per

«%•;%
*2%1
m». m4

..145I'lF.irinir. or !'
f'i to-Aay. Mifh 
Km-a:
Thi« wwk '.. 
hflH WffU
ïffir aro.......
Two ft nr* nw ,
Tbn*

144%22%

with the JX
Cub house atT^

cloned,
jne deveklp®® g. 0.

L the vl<^lrn„*nlfJotb6l1 
Taut freshman !» w
Lidiilon 1» **ia

<*, N. K bond* ... 
_ Iffrfll. Tfl.

' I4rll
! IKjr.2^571

. 22*113

I
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST

stocke that will
T. —71% 
r;r<nt Western. W4

71
16. h1% M

115 120
. 77 73 W.

•.'tv.

KichrilfMi
Xifirnffl w?

on year money t Why not put it into good dividend paying 
yield you from 5% to 8% interest with the proa poet of a !*rgn inereaee in the 
principal. We buy stock» for investment: on all market* in Iota ol one share 
and upwards or on margin in lota of 10 share, and upwards n rtto ns 
if yon have money to invest.

_ - - Wav, 1
. ie,.>19.11.-, Nnr_ \*v.............
- 12,045,291 >r 1,(1*. \„v.

loriviin Hallway 
ly.niton hi, Ity ,

/.ted

Si110 JOHyturi ngo
133% 
110% lft»J 
121%

51% ...
R» *ik of I ii sin nd ^Inlrnirn#

IxiiwlffO. Int y, T1hf* Cati^piit I win <3ty
of the lînhkofflf l.ugkmd ibowu {b<* foîIowIbr 1C y -•
♦hengf-8 Han f’flulo .
Trial r#*»w»rvf* i|fiTNUtri ................4J,044.um* Tolwto llallwer..................
Çlrcuhitjfm n<T*'3y-f't| ......................... 4.33.08»# I'a'-kfr* <A>. \*rtf..
Bullion <1o4'i-Hfcoij   fîjo.OK'i <1<«. 'Hi. pr«f ..
CKhri- |n<T^i«N»d !____  1,001,ooo ftom. c<nu
[*htr 4*\*«\i* |ncren* I ........... 2,362.0fM pr*f ............
Fuffll/v *lfffmit* liifT*’!I*f'i| ............. (fi'i.ONI «!<» , li'HVl*
Bristol r/Nw ryj' «!«/ r« ;ipf#1 . . ,v. l,< |4.«uu» f»om < Vnl, <<wn. .
OfKf'mrnJ'fit «fciirhioM in'T4*3%4*4 2,503,606 | >. P. Hfj'ri. nwi, .

"Thto prfhinri /m nf «hv Hank #»f I'nifl.n d'* ‘If . I»#m‘l* ...........
"Hu. tv liability (ids wn-k 1» 43.7H jVânadlao KaJl.........

04% 04% IKi
.. - 175
Vi kki4 |fl XMcMillan & Maguire ” B^Siî%*rn.1tTw%5?st*i

rent, copper. Mine of Algoma sold two yearn ago for *1 a shore; It sells now for «10. '
(Signed) H. APPLETON, for Secretary.

A limited amount of the Hermlna a took la offered at $2 per ehare through 
G reville & Co., Limited. 12 King St E», Toronto, OntJ, members of the Stand
ard Stock end Mining Exchange, who will forward prospectus on application.

■r The SuperiorK»

«MiiBiiams
Haine M amber Ehllt del ah.a Stock Exchange.

21% 21%

•J.rs*.s8s 
hr. j£ sU>ed afld «iever

"7% 'A'-,88 47% r,
21% 2257

72'74 tl%ÎI5 ,u%72%
no 1117 166 
... 117 ...

5t-. 51’.
76V 77%

Ï :* 4v'
V

/ «4»«,Sje.-ntoP
I*' ,!_

-v'i>9

a

PARKER 4. CO.,
testa bits bad UMt

Stock end Shore Deelere.

war ahd I nd «sel liai 6haras.
Option, handled on Railway, Indoftri-

•'HEïKSSiM.fm,
61 VICTOBIA STREET, - TOROITI,

Phene M AM 1001

PERSONAL EXPENSES
It to very much easier to keep 

track of on*’* personal axpanxe. 
when bills or# paUf by check. I1 
makes the bank do most of the 
bookkeeping, end it furaishee • 
legal voucher as s record of every 
cost paid out.

We receive deposit» of $1 end 
upward, subject to check with
drawal sud allow intereit st

4%
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, «3,500,000.

12 KING STREET WEST-
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DECEMBER 4 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING *fr-8 Vip

MOT E LED SIMPSON \oomfany,
UNITED

THE

Ï6 BID PP SCiD-BYf
Dec 4.H„ H. Fudger President ; 1. Wood, Manager.

Diva Still Retains Remarkably Sweet 
and Mellow Voice and En

thusiasm Was Great.

Surgeon Announces Result of Trans
ferring Article Which Was 

Bought for $5000.
$24, $25, $26.50, $28 Custom 

Suits, $19.75.
A

To-day (Friday) and to-morrow (Saturday) we are making a 
special offer on Christmas Suits in the Customs Tailoring Depart
ment, Men's Balcony, Richmond street wing. Come and learn the 
full particulars. The saving is more than the price of a ready-made 
suit.

Meesey Hail was crow**! w»»V » tosbioa- 
able •odiew-e list nlgbt to tike e ii*t 
W«n of pity, 'the (focoe of Soog. who. for 
upwards of b«lf » «ÜÜI07 k*« cbfratel 
Hie world with ber vetee »nd Im>cb enter- 
Mined by bln*» nod primes the world oner 
Never w«e * «Infer accorded more burly 
applause. Again end again ehe wa* re 
railed. I'nitl responded meet Aeerfnlly 
and to rauth nemtier fiie two encore». Even 
tbl» did not «arace and a» the is»t «train» 
of "Homo l*weet Homo" died away, the 
audience rose to tbetr feet and clamored 
fra a further favor front the diva. Grace# 
full» snd *lth an expremtou of gratniea- 
tien «be came lief ore Me f outfight», thro* 
time* liowtng to the aodlem-e In front and 
Uieli turning to there «eet.-d on ibc otage; 
tint ræti appearance only made the appetUe 
for keener and at but «be was oblig
ed to send her musical conduct.ira ont t° 
ai.iMJuncc met she bad a d»y> travel ahead 
of her to-day and tould not. In justice to 
bent elf, r répond further-

Many of tlirae In the audl.-o -e beard 
Paul when she rang In her "farewell" tear 
at 1 he Hod IraiknraJ Gardens about twelve 
tears ago. «finie 11 en «he baa ip* very lit
tle of her newer and flexibility of voice. 
Even then her voice was not that of tiui 
i-stll it 20 and 25, hot she was a marvel 
the* nd to atlll. Prom 1*52 until Hast Is a 
long atage career. Time waits for no one, 
and It would be aboard to say (bat l'attl .a 
vi,t growing old and tost her voice ha* the 
fresh new of youth, Tbl* munt be mid, 
however, that her early training and cem- 
trol of the voice abow Itself In her every, 
movement. Even tho slaty years of age, 
she tans a remarkably «weed and mellow 
Video In a limited register and attack» the 
high Hide* with the precision so of yore, 
bat net with that power of sust-anticri.

Her drat number, 1 Volehe dnplte," an 
aria by Mozart, suited her voice admirably 
and She Wang It vttb much gracr and ease. 
Her encores were 'Robin Adair" and "The 
I-eat Farewell," a ballad by .Charles K. 
Karris, author of "After the Ball." which 
If not meal, ally pretty, is peril.rps appro- 
.riale. Patti puts all the expression Into

New York, Dee. T B. Starderaat, 
writing to The World, saya: A* a friend of 
Dr. Andrew L. NeMeo. f wee permitted .to 
view t'>-day Me «let/rated patient, npoo 
whom he baa grafted a "living" ear from 
the hood of a me. wbo sold Ido far for 
$3000. Except for Dr. Nridon and the phy
sicians and nurses who bare been sites- 
dont on I be esse, I was the drat person to 
ace the pat but, whose Id -utlty Is being 
kept a proiouad secret.

Dr- Xclden eondiwied me to the operat
ing room In Ms r raid we m East Twenty- that nridfiS itself onninth-street, where,the pstlent was la-tug 1 P‘,UC* u*e,‘ on
treated at the time. The man was lying In 
the operating ■•heir, with the grafted car 
exposed. Dr. Neblen aswure-1 me that un
less unlooked-for contingencies area- the 
operation would bo an nn<iuallile<l anocrae.

Eer Appears Normal.
Except 1 or a slight .«welling and indam- 

oiaiion, the car bad a perfectly normal ap
pearance. go far a* "dt" was concerned 
Dr. Xclden has copied nature with aern 
j.uh.uw exaf lni-ss. t rim loira to tip there 
w'as no Indication that the tlaaucw liad 
shrunk, and the healthy redoes» of the 
member showed that complete cireulstida 
had been dttabIM-ed.

Dr. Neidcti rrajrn.l with Induite care n 
alucr needle which bad been passed thru 
llie aide of the ear and under I be cntlrio 
of Hie scalp to serve as a ake ver in held 
11* It In a dut. 1 attirai position, and a 
Oliver wire which had been fastened to the 
tip of the ear ano secured aver the head 
to- prevent It from "lopping" nntll the In
creasing Mrcaluuon bad sufficiently 
strengthened (be tisane*.

o
If at any time you’re in doubt 
what »t> ie hat to buy which 
store will you turn to ? One

mere
cheapness, or one that insists 
on style and quality with 
everything it sells ?

There are thousands of hats 
waiting to be sold, and yet 
we're selling more than we 
ever did. Must be a reason 
for it. In these days of close 
competition success doesn’t 
come by chance.

We hnve an unusual store for 
Toronto. We started out to 
make it unusual.

Men’s $1.25 Mocho Gloves, 75c.
A new discovery of ours. We’ve never been able to buy such 

Gloves to sell for less than $1.25 before.
1200 psin Men’s Very Fine Ten Mecho Gloves, with Kit, pore wool fleece 

lining, 1 dome, wriit gore, hsli pique «own, m good *» 1.25 Glove# anywhere, j 
each peir in a fancy box, Saturday, per pair...........

J
i ;

Shirts for Big and Little Men.
„ >1.00 Values for 29c

Odd sizes, and we’re anxious to clear them and put an unbroken stock on thé 
■helves. Saturday’s price has very little reference to value at all. The strenuous 
clearing policy has been adopted and if your size is here you are one of the lucky 
ones—you get a good Colored Shirt for 29c.

Lj

/ i
Kept Intact.

'After Dr. Xelum bed ratwvel these sup
ports I raw the ear retain of itself a 
normal position. The erara of (be ttItches 
which had held the ear to the patient's 
head are atilt apparent, bnt Dr. Xeldtn 
•ays Hier wtil not be visible when the 
wounds heal. There was me* congealed 
blood about the ear, no no attempt has 
been made to wash the wound for fear of 
disturbing, even to the sigh test degree the 
rolling tissues. Swelling* ware notices Me 
both above and Immediately back of the 
car, and <tt the aide of the face, just below 
the ,-heek bone. Dr. Net den sabl these 
«welling* presented co menace to the rar.

Still Wear* Planter Cast,
— . .—1— —.——* The patient stir wore over the side (nd

back of his head (be plaster of parla shield 
giii«eer* or western eel re* sold; real* «old which bed served as a foundation for the 
at 15 to M.-Vi. solid plaster of ports east which had held

Hheep and Lamb*-Receipts, 4412; «low; hl« head to that of the man from whom 
•u.ep. Steady- ehegee lambs, Wes-lr; «Ida, he had purObssed the ear- Pits bed cot 
wi nk to JO,- lower; common to prime sheep, leeied In the swelling* about the rar, hot 
*2-50 to end», at |2; common to the ear It self was without blemish of anyto. race, at sa-ho; 5 intdnrf « Ira. SÛA^Î? jBS2MÎS..73?

Z ùjà. Wttüiïriiïi \f». te; Uoga—Receipt», *n*iJM*H Mrady. without », «je ^anaewtInland ,h.
f ÏTSP-Î*' ‘ÏT Ul *?.■■■"“ Kmmi Bi ffalo Lire Stock. coovealeneed- He has been made i-eaUro
feeutra izb o~ rack ^m*'« * «’ïJrae»' ,:i"" Beirelo. Iw- -1—< a»I-- Iteceipfm by the eirfor.ed inactivity of the p**t two 
îw2T». UtXuir,. £?VZ: Price* unritanged. Vrai, ^efa^but rirata fal.e move

2*21' ‘iHOT^a-L *1»^raJïw^iSt*ira H'**" Receipts, *' 7700 bead; active and nerve» him to tmeeasing idgllance.^

rau,’ at 1 in, cm raw “»45 i airoirg; heavy. S4.M to «.HO; mixed, «.somn.«. «y rüeLilr lo' la!u". M !" 7<>rker,, «.75 to «.»; pigs, «.SO
^r"w,^, Tn^/sIVu, , ™r .% “ ^ «• H* rings. *3 to

iueep *ai ïl5?-^rt"w'tLl.l7a :̂at%r,5 dlflb^S«î^ mSÏÏFtoSf* 1'***' '*? We,dreD W,U
«v cut. tinL s2S. ÎÎ, «% in faesent the raw.play. enWIed "Hla LeM

George Itountrce I*.right fra Harris Abat- xt'vr' wethers tt in ewuv si or. dollar," at the Grand next week. The
^ ten. « a rich young wrav

g< <mJ, at H: '» fXiiH cliumt, g«<ni cno>-ig>i iv # - .. «« g, r ° ^ eaet ^
expoit. at *4.7:> j»«*r cwf.; « uiiinivn, at fz.Zv f™-, „ , W* baud at W'sll-strcet. The »np
tv Fi«30 |»CI- <wt. «hatful mnVf hfmhi niV lx,rtlnK company I* lame and nompetont,

J. a« H> ixMigbt 75 l,.rtvii.-rV. 9fj0 t > ' : a»1 fhe play permit» of au elabwate setting,
1^)0 lb». ea< b, at to *1.91 per cr.'t. aiJii<#fiVTÎLfm/wbi,'b ba* b^n provided. The pertw? of

w. H. LNrflii iH.ngnt 5 miw MiippiivT' - at tbe dreme u ,n ^<1 near New York, m tne
lie, LiW to ljçfU lb*. eac'U, at *i.<v to $4.50 f- mark, t summer of JW8. and among the netting»
|>vr cwt. l.iiilifv snd S?. t^r *u!2* tbf? Pfl4dwk at Hwjwtflld Bay, à
* iSrsir^r?. ».sr?o» ^'£2^ ^Hr-1 r,

*TÆ2h»-«.. D, bought :» but-W. •'«
ecu to llirj Jlei. men, at A».5V to «.28 per £5; Thl!" vpinin ;it the Majestic jheatre next Mon
cwt. ' in 5c per lb. rbe calves to-day wete day nft»rn,u>n. Authentic history of the

i -Xbett A Henderson »>4d 20 bub-aer»' ï,^:‘ j!.‘!rnr><’‘«wi^L r.’1»—™ Lr"'n, 32,.to world's (sinon» diamond* gives the drarna-
beîfer», two II». cn.h, «( «.*>; -i butchers, 2ft'ÎSJ’ra' (J*1 "Mlmlted oppertimjtle*, and Waiter
iv-M, uw se-w-h at $4 iM-r <*wt. ?.n,‘ »«mr»A »t fTwo 4c to 4y& per ib- tha* wove* a plot around the l*rg-

Wm. Blit Urn iKfUgbi for LlnrrU Abattoir £*! worId that f«lriy brbnie»
Caiuj arjy 45V lamé**, at $4 t'» $4 p«-r cwt,; ", to or per lb., weighed off with the egeitemeot and tender patnrfjf
340 sheep, ar *3.40 p-r cwt.; 13 calves, at 111 <er*- _______ love passages. The story told Is Intense
« to S3 3UAH-r ,-wt __ _ —— ly Interesting and covers the drama He

(Vawrord AIIiinut»<lt raid 1 lead batch- thlesno l.lv-e stock. flebj frirai the wUds ra Hraifb Africa
er„ nisi lbs ,-a. b et «IW: 1 luo.l but.-n ' hb-ngo. Dee. h. -4'«tile—Di-eelpt*. 10,01*), to the glorious climate of California.
♦r»'' Jl“ to 1173 !l>. each, at *4.Ml; 1 trad Ig«dy to Me W»pr; good to prime steers. ,
boll liras- 1)50 lb.;. I,. II, at 1 load {•’•.’ »" ♦».».' l"tHc to medium, *3.40; !.. Intbehrtlitaot proMern play presented
Iholee lino II* c-s.-h ;it «-J5 *4. •! strakers and feeders. «2 to *4.70: *■ the Erl nee» rbeatre last night. Kndle
Thin Kow-lami bLeght j lo.d bntebeta'. ”***■ »*•» »« H 25: h.-lfers, to «.«0: 7'dltaldr sostalmd the standard

U m Süîraî. Ut *125 es uuers. *1.1*1 to *2.33: bulls. *2 to «.So; vMahllshed by Olga Xethrasole and Mr*.
iu,n,Z' ArtiMtniie bwiriit » ml'eli own calv.-a. *2..V) to M.75. Tt-x.ie fed steers, *3 £■*** Eamphetl In the juterpretatlon of

oiSr^n^rTf-^% ei. I® %*»-. Western steers. «3 to «. the problem. The ,-rltira have l-een Just
and spring rs. j| - 1“ *- - • • - ll-.-s lt.-,-,4nts. 37,000; to-morrow. It.- as «trraig In their expressions of eympnlby

James Ryan Im.igbt 10 roll, h cows. at»». |V ln1,,r. fra "The Hecond Mrs. Tsiiuneray" as fhej
’ Sf.jti. i ... i.„,bn tellers' *4,45 to «.SO: good to ,-h,.|.-e •>»*' been fra Aubrey Tannueray, who. In

lirai Hmfth braig.it 13 bntilnrs, .<■*> I « h„.|v). « «-, g| go: rraiah beory, $1.10 u, his two innrkiges. has not exhibited that
«.»•: light. *4.gi to «.70: bulk of soles. Power of discernment usually attributed to
*4.53 to #4 it',. i a mon of the world. The moral snd mo-

Sheep Ite.-eipts 15.000: Sheep mid lambs, tire for Ibis play Is doubtlessly difficult
slow: good to ehobe wethers, *5.75 to *4.75; to discover, by even an anylltleml mind,

i fair to choice if.:v-d. *:; to native hut tt bt simply the history of « mod.-rn
lambs. *4 to *4.08. Mngdclen endeavoring to reestabllsli her

self In the eyes of the world by a morr ige 
with an eminently respectable man M.a* 
Mnrtlnot'w .-on.-eptjim of this character 
makes It troet ivmplex. but she display* 
a wide range of methods, lilting erery sltn- 
stton, and carries the audience with her. 
Her gowns and Jewels are jti perfect taste, 
and the ra>mpany simportlng her are of 
gissl (-«libre. The work of Ein-rln Camp
bell. ss Kllcan. and that of David Elmer, 
ss Voyley. was especially grasl, while Ait- 
hrey Tnnf|iieray w-as detdeted by W. A. 
Whiterar In a natural way. Ttie s-enery 
and stage effects are of the best and wra
th)- of extensive patronage dnrlng the bal
ance of tbc week.

A clearing af extreme sizes in Men's Fancy Colored Sbirte. 
in both lanndried bosom and soft bosom neglige styles, all neat 
dressy patterns and colors, perfect fitting, made by Canada's 
best manufacturers, fine imported shirtings, cambrics and 
zephyrs, attached and detached cuffs, sizes 14, 16 J and 17 
only, regular price up to 1.00, on sal# Saturday, tin 
each................................................. ............................ ..................................A»T

all-wool, fine knit Ox-

Ë]
Men’s Soft Felts and Derbys

$2.00 to $5.00 m

J

MM
Al

t which the piece allows, and the last 
words, whit* ma rims, appear almoat iar
senal:
‘T'onr hearts hare shown I'm welcome 

home,
And yet tt seems bet yesterday 

1 sang the same sr era melodies.
Old happy days, y<m could not Inst.
Good bye. deer frienOe, tile dream *« peat. 
Her Second nunder was the Jewel song, 

ffrem ,<4eunod‘s Karot, and showed her 
voice at Ms best. ,Eor encores she aeng, 
'■('ranln' Thru the Rye ‘ and "Home Sweet 
Home,"

Much a» some of the Amerben newspa- 
ier* raft Irise the artists aeeuropanylrg 
'»tti on her tour. It In bnt fair to say that 

all are above tot dim re and arc virtues ie 
In their respective sieoonadlsbments. The 
serenade fra violin, 'cello and piano. wh|.“b 
< l«-ned the program, was a sweet drawing 
room selectt->ii, and as well rendered a 
piece of ehnnrher music as ns* ever been 
git en tn Toronto. Anton Hegoer is an 
artist on the qffllo and produces the mnrvef- 
ous'singing ijuaMllcs for wldeh the Instru
ment la noted, with remarkable teeaubi u». 
A* a pianist Mas Vera Merjollea is a lull 
liant player wllh great daah. eirarniw, 
precision and sweotnew of touch. She gars 
rite- Rhapecatie Hongroise No. 12 by Liszt, 
and for a rtcnlr dceerved encofe gave a 
short .prick movement.

_ Wilfrid Virgo, the tenor of the party,
New Orleans, La., Dec. 8.—To day sang "land Me Your Aid." from the Queen 

wa. the wildest day ever seen *» «>•
cotton market. The bureau estimate l «, "The flower Kong" from f'arwca. 
at 11 o'clock of 9.«*B,<«» bale, for this A.^ann!^^ barao^rand^ E.a-
sea eon’s crop, sent prices up from 90 Mr. Virgo a «loot fro» Htra'IHt*. He re-
to 91 points above yesterday’s closing <«**** a '****- “ 444 Ml** Iu>zs

zaiDf'i#, violinist.

; ■ ed1180 Mdn’e Knit fibirto,
ford gray, also nary, heavy winter weight, made 
with cellar attached, braid binding, nicely finished, 
email, medium and large sizes, regular 90c, rn 
en sale Saturday, each.......................................................Du

36 dozen Pine Silk and Satin Neckties, made 
frem imported tie «ilk*, satin lined, neat, dressy 
patterns and eolore, a clearing of broken line#, in 
four-in-hand*, puff*, flowing end*, regular 
price 60c, on isle Saturday, each.. .

n ! B.
7

-3 :
!•>I "b 'FIRMER TONE TO WHEAT wlr wh

X•f j th‘-84-86 Yonge Street, flt-Coafnlaed l’rout Page 7,
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WILDEST DAY EYED SEEN 
IN THE COTTON MARKET

s»i' X
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Boots in the Balcony.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.I Mon’n $6.00 Leoe Boots, $2.60.

Great values in Boots at this store all the week round. Saturday is Men’s 
Day, and we do our best to make it a climax of the previous five. So to-morrow:

200 pair* Men’* High-grade Patent Enamel Calf Laced Boot*, in Blucher ont, with dull neat tope 
and perforated seams. These are made on the moot stylish last* of this season, with Goodyear welted soles, 
w-rth $6.00 per pair, all rize* 6 te 10. Also a line of Men’s Box Calf Heavy Goodyear Welted Sole Laced 
Boots, suitable for winter wear, regular value $3.60 to $4.00, in sizes 7 to 10, Saturday

(Sea Window Display).

WllConfusion So Great That Trading Was 
Difficult—Bull Movement 

Irresistible.
K

»

Cali

I boil!
éent

1 aft
not

in
I$

■- •• ItThe contusion warn so greatfigures.
that trading was difficult, and It was 
fully two minutes after the estimate

5LMen’s $2.50 Hats, 98c.MOST CONTEMPTIBLE OFFENCE. II! X.- tt
lbwas read before quotations were poet- Attorney D«.ware's view of Whits*- 

ed. Within four minutes prices ad- ««IPs Grime—Found Guilty.
vanced forty polnu. The advance ’v»e .____ —
steady until March stood 00 points " ” Bl,t Hftm that Drown Attorney Dsw- 
hlgher than the last quotations before art. after h* has made a e» vira Inn, seeks 
the reading of the estimate. *o rob It Into a prisoner. Un*, yesterday

From the highest level there was sn he did. it was the ease of Albert H. 
Immediate and wide recession under Wbltesell. the men who Is known as the 
heavy profit-taking, but the recension continuons wooer of women. After Judge 
was of short duration and tm>wed an- winchester had given Judgment against 
other upward movement, which car- whltmell (todin* him ra .a *
rled prices skyward. In their enthus- hlœ * u,‘* ,b*r*e
iasm bulls predicted 25 cents for cot- «r nîwaïf h! I
ton. More conservative members,how- i,.ùptlhi,- «ud .lhétraîraol casi .heMf bare 
ever, thought that 16 cents was high ever bad to prosecute. This man under 
enough for some time to come. Trad- the garb of piety nnd proml«>» of mnr 
lng for the day probably wa* gretter riage obtained money from poor women."

°fZe,yeTnh,h«,ed.y the fior was crowd- «ft ^^7™ Si!' ^

ed with visitor» from the country, an 4 Mm. mu told how IVTilfiwli had proml Ned 
•pace had to be roped about'th* ring to marry her, that ehe lent him ih- >?Wyn#-y 
to give as much room as possible to to I Brest in bn$ine<w. Hho rs.T.e in eonfset 
the brokers for ttading. Bight end a
quarter minutes after tjje report :vn* coenself that be was a marne,1 men bar- 
read the market reeelved the first wedded Elizabeth Treat. In fiell>-vlllc.
check. The rise in March figure* sud- in ILOl. After Jndge Winchester f.uind 
denly stopped at 12.50. and the next Mm guilty to the Hill case. Whit--rail plead- 
sale a few minutes later, but 7 polira ed guilty to the charge of Gaining m.mey 

The bears made great efforu to , He wl" '<* *«'
keep the price down, but the bull move- ,d 00 ’ •
ment wax irreelatlble, and a few min
utes later the prices were again on 
the boom.

laI Broken lines and samples. You’ll need a Hat •for the Christ
mas holiday, anyway. Why not save half the price of it and help 
us clear them out.i

Brhi8
i*i08lonanic ana up-to-aatc styiTs, oa nces of lines nearly sold out and / 

quantity of half dozen samples, worth up to 2.50, Saturday..................1 j
20 dozen Men's Cap*, assorted In 

navy and black beaver cloth on.l 
fancy tweeds, yacht, Quebec, nnd 
0-4 crown style, made with slid
ing bands; also u quantity of 
««alette caps, regular 35c and OK 
50c, Saturday ........................ .. . '

tin »

EpttyJ
■ 160,1 JI Men's Fur Costs, made from se- 

Men> Fur Cap». In driver, g over- | levied first quality skins, In wall- 
nor. Dominion and wedge *tyles, .large assortment In Persian lamb, , y' Russian calf skin, Corsican 
electric seul, nutria, beaver und *Mnt> al>d a few in nstrachnn, best 

Q on quality lining* and 
o vv Haturday for..............

Men’* Fur*.

S*stei
ch-uifl•arh, a4 |3.25 prr cwt.

4. J littfNb Nfslfi 1 I««t<l Butciicri»'. 050 II»». 
to 106ft end», at *'4>5 per wi.; 1 toed j 
of pfnekorn ami «n.nttk, ‘Vw* to wo ,1m», ca<4i, *
St Ç2.25 i>c-r cwt.

C. ZeagüMin & f<m iMMifht 1 U«i«i imxfd 
IrHtcber*', 4kt0® to 000 IIm*. c.u h. it 42/«0 in 
f;f,40; 10 «Ester» canner l»ulK .«t 81.N5; and 
»«lf| 2 loflwl* fKur*eru caftto. at >*-'.«50 per
C'Wf.

4. L. fioqnlref bought 4:; "jiiiihm* bull*,
"ROM to 1000 Ylf*. eodl, ill $1.K5: *4*4 f«»(iicrF,

|»i«50 lbs, c.idt, il» *'t: <1 fvc.br.i, ‘1*4.5 IIm*.
at fci.40; '41 brttcli^r-4*. II to iw. cadi.

St «3.85; 1 l<**d butch*re', «7*» II»»». cadi, ;»t 
i" fail |(>aa Cl Oil till' lilt ■ 17 but her»*. WsiII* lech! ni .til-,: 2 1-111,1,-r cw.*. mi I1.« Three Trumps Burned to Death,
carb at for tb • p.ib : to but her-»* 1080 Dover, Deb, Dec. \\.--\% a result of
ibh, eodi, nt «3.75 , yeelerday's explosion of a car of nap

---------  | tha and thf subsequent fire in the
JUICTIOJI CATTLE >!AllliKT. ; Town of Greenwood, 70 dwellings show 

. „ „ —■ ' _ damage» to th#* extent of $70,4.50. Two
«•«’.rki,"««'‘«us:,ü:Æ': ««j- r,id„*•?
i,Vi tie 5 *li".-|, B ci, lie* In,.! I tiorir. I hl' Pennsylvania Railroad were total 

The quality of i'llt G- » .I* fmr. but ,v destroyed, entailing ;in estimated 
quite a» gsMMl mi Mvu«ia>. j damage of «IttO.fNJO. Three tramps.who

Tjniii* was K'Mfat :it iii'out tin* - uue priee* were riding in a box car near where 
e* w;m pshl « i« Monday. vth<* explonlon occurred and where the

i'rfcce for expoiter»* mntr•••! fiMu to w;ie the fiercest are believed ,n 
Ê4î%\ the lattm- prb *• !-• lug otnnwl by 
Whaley A M« Uoimlu, » liv to|»|x*«l ju Hnt 
lid, ’Phi* load weighed 1 JMi lb«. «nu U, him I 
mi te bought by Mr. I.*nnH;.

Xsta load» ot Irtitdirr «etlto wl«l all th<‘ 
eny from to $4/45 |»»*« « «1.

WlH1um l. ’v.ick l«*ii — lii *41
erlnHpally exporter^. •» xt :;' t<» * I■•••* *li «'.i.nual nm-'iri nnd nt home of Th(, plan for the Male Choru» con-
inf.; l Und but «h»-: * *t $1—• per If.nto < otinH'. 441, of tli#> i nnudiau Or Vi Fridur next will rnyeo on Wrdne*-
cwi.. and another U;gd m ^ 5 *'• !” 1 , wf- i » i‘*>idr. who belt! b«*t nigiit d.iv. .i* the xulwrlber* »m* w> numm’eue

NVIuUev * Mvlmtiohl •e-bl -»<• cx|M»rt r- , I - IMiigunm » Hal*. A. IS. limward w*un In i «•.$« noth Mondos cod Toisdsr will be 
1*jti3 lb»*, each, at $4>5: jo ■ ■ mui.-r.. ia«0 Oh* '*»»••■' I'm- program Included smvng rein lied for them to Nectire thHr ecot». 
|1n». est», of N,.**>* export-n». 1470 H-. " lIHft**. .. . om»*dr »keleh by the; wV,h „ |flrc,. number of mH>»<’l11>eni there
each »t $4.«0: 21 exporter*» i:$i !»>» ”>*’». l ogon. I'aluier, Melhmald. Parson* n;iturally wane dl»appolotment In re
pr $4.8T>Î 44 ImtelK'iw*. limit III**, eo-li. n ami l<#^« Sondernon Other orttot» were- ram| fo tiieir ntmslierii. but it may Iw Minted 
fi.M: H cauner-. 1140 W*.«. e..1^.1. o; $4 14'*: Bniniier. t.iTtle Kvoj*. Morfon Anu-jthet there were over 1W »ol>#*crlber»' list*
Tî Vanner*. f»H(j lb* #a< h, at $1 *»<’: 1 wll'di j;?r,,Vfc-'- 4obm*ton, Mlw „u,
t.«w ;if $:t* I lu iu[-«. I, i he Wile chlldr# ti. W. Iiofaii hi. 1

ft' J. Hte$-eiH A 4*o.. eomm^tloii • -- i •'/ I « « ” rhynti. MiSharp. The of \Voidd yon klndll* emiulre thru your vfllu
r,., ii mode the following e.ilro: If’ exp- r - ' ‘,,l l*‘ 'V./' , ^‘‘’'bourne, chief conn poper where-! could olrfaln a copy of
j::.",7'llia. raii-h, :il *4.«5: 11» cx|s,Hci>. I«i:i M!-« -- Dra|..-r, Iroa.uror; XT. II entitled "Taking III- Ceo»U»r-
II.« ' .ii si r«i l#-a* S3 mi 13c lot lit Rh- n- r*' .-c.llrn. .1,-1 - fury; H. X, Brown. , \ j«Monris. I tor. It»*, cri.. at «.no , I,;,,.f ira.milit.-c. ' '

aatrachan, special price* 
from $2.50 to ................ .. ,

finish, 25.00 »«
eign
Wlfll- 

: duct i 
i*am

$3.00 Umbrellas, $1.65BrllUh Cattle Market.
I. cm Ion, 1 tec. it. - I>|ve catf e. «steady at 

pDwc to HYv ner Ib. for AmerleSM Hteer*. 
dt«>*#•#! weight; Canadian ste^r*. 10c io I 
lie per Ib,: refrlg#-rotor beef. 8»/ic to >;%e 
r»ei ?b.. Sheep. Flow, lie to 12c per Ib. 
liondiF. ISc dressed weight.

I
on

Kl90 only Men’s end Women’s Umbrellas, full size, close rolling Paragon frames, covers ere silk end 
wool, *11 are fitted with silk cues, * let of odd lines, the handles ere beautiful, being pearls, berna end 
finely finished nstarel wood*, with silver mounts, regular prices are 2.26 to 3,00 eeeh, 8*tnr- ■ n

1
prim

lower. d*yI t'orfi
til- ;
‘Win..

^oeesi C ity L.O.L. Me. MI7.
At the snmial meeting of Qttem (‘\ty !* 

O.L. »Xo. 857, In Vfoforto Hull la*t ul^ht, 
the following officer* wer»? elected; W. H. 
Motteld, W.M , by a»*claanatto»i; W. i\ Hn- 
tcito, D.M.; H* H. Hadden, (Tiapliiln; V. 
WlBltott, K. ftocretary; C. J. Wilwm, V,

t «

Special Wall Paper Item
•t fh»
thl'lle
Shekel

lng ,r 
*a* k

Î .
Pel of Perk» Jelled.

New York. Dee. 3«—Henry Farley, /be 
f ollengoe of Harouel J. Perk» and Timothy 
McCarthy, who. on blh own ronfeneion. 
îforjured hlmnelf at the flrwt trial of PafV», 
wi* surrendered to the district attorney to
day *nd coimnitled to the Tomb*.

The company that 1* to open a week * on- 
gageiwitt at the Slur HiCBtre J* cla*»ed 

b«rto*<|ue or*;inl*atlon. bnt It I* m» far 
fi-trm the Hvotage nhow of It* kind

thnt It 1* bnrdly *ppropriate or jn*t to put 
It in the lmrle*«iue cl***. There I* nothing 
of the honte play or rough and tumble 
alKMit It, and these whi* wltne** s per
formance will «grec that It 1* an Innova
tion In tM* particular else* of entertain- 

A goiyvnisly staged two-set mn*i- 
Ciil Cf.mcdy, entitled * Ta king Life r«A*y. " 

to Introduce the entire wtrengtü of

980 rolls imported English, German, French and American Wall Popers ; the very latest designs 
and colors ; these papers are in remnsnte of 8 to 20 roils, suitable for sny room or hull, regular 
▼slue 25c to 40c per single roll, special for Saturday.......... ....................................... ...................... ..........................

Hecretary, by acclamotion; 4. D. Fsrquhar, 
Treasurer; C. A. Vine. D of ü.; H. It. 
Gray, Lecturer; Frank Mcott, C, Amlersoîi, 
It. M, Spiers. H. Hardy, I»r. WWHaee. Hec 
combe <*omnutfee; Dr. Pat ton. I'hywn.lnn ; A. 
t-oyic. Jan, «Major, T« B. Armstr»>ng, Fin, 
ComnpHtee; F. Dane, W. Brandon, C„ Oauld 
well, Auditor*. The <de«<1on wa* conduct ed 
by 4. lAatkg. P.D.M., and the inwtnllfitnm 
by Frederic* I>nne, D C.M, Am nig fbo*e 
presettt were: W-m. Itteen, 4otin Woodhonae, 
U. Clark, W. Control», Rev. M. Peamoe, 
Jume» Hlnupnon, W Pltrmb, Dr- ITuAttpSon. 
G G. Ht. larger, T. Kelt, W. Wallace, Jffro 
TittlrbliMOO, W. M* Miller. Weil. H'igg W. 
It. Ward. D. A. Keen, J. A. Flehcr, u, A. 
MacMurcby.

nrt.I .15 *» ihf 
t>. tb. 
or na+ft 
• vra. ii,hiiva been burned Io death. Nothing 

his bc-n found of them ex.-ept aoinii 
unrecognizable tunica mid a charred, 
Vnlt.-d Sliitca Army belt bui-kle.

■ ffpr.
Denver, folo.. De'-. 3.—Fred Wakc- 

mnn, a private in Company F. at Camp 
Goldfield, Cripple Creek, has been ar
rested ns a spy. He la now in the 
military prison awaiting trial by court- 
martial-

Ar reeled

A]

Nature Books for Christmas.serre* 
the company. <C«»«

fSff'.O.C*.V. <‘oncer#.

A lot of splendid Nature Books this season. Choose one of the following 
and you won’t go far astra> of its good, wholesome out-door life you like to read 
about, or your boys to read about; *»'i nil, 

ttore jMONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household good* 
piano*, organs, horse* 
wagon*, call nnd Me us, 

*r#l will edrsneo you anysosooBt 
from SU* no «me day am you 

I V appiy foi <t. Money con oa 
paid in fell At sny time, or in 

I fl A II »ix or twelve monthly par. I II AN menfe to *o#t borrower. We 
LroUilll hare an entirely now plan of

nnd
We Two Little Ravages, by Ernestas ■atWomen's Ifletorlenl Society

The regular m»nthly meeting of the 
Women'» Historical Association was 
held In the art gallery. Confederation 
Life Building, yesterday. Mias Kldd-il 
read a rejxtrt on the recent meeting of 
tfie Ontario Historical Hoclety at 8t. 
Thomas. Lady Uigur's chapter on 
Aayadla proved Interesting. During the 
winter a series of papers will be given 
by different members of the society. 
The subjects to be treated on will be 
the settlement, commercial developmnt, 
government and progress of this prov
ince. Révérai prominent literary peo
ple will also deliver addresses. The 
annual reports were distributed, show
ing that the memorial fund la being 
gradually and surely augmented.

T Thompson Reton, cloth bind- J.gg Sack

Bit-lay ! say!
ony

jjThe Forest, by Btewart Edward 
"White, 
trig .....

Algonquin Indian Tales, by Eger- 
ton H. Young, cloth bind
ing .........................................

Th< Magic Forest, by Btewnrt 
Edward White, cloth blod- 

" lng ........... .....................................

* - 
BrunaJ 
«'«ht tl 
on lun,

I SwaeJ

25L,lj

blnd- 1.35ci'iih

landing* Call snd 
terms. Ph»»s—Main

The Toronto Security Co
let»* organisation ^rcr *p- 

cfrtncrty on tour In that
The most ec 

prtirlng lit tiro
,vf ••The Silver Hllpper/* the latest musical
play, by th- nut hors of 'Tloro Iras.' which -LOAJfS."
w U : lie I he attraction "t the Princess Th<e; naom ,0 T» wlor Building. 6 King SLW 
Ir.- iii-Tt we--k The "Champagne Dance” ”oom iv'1 
!» Mii-I in I»- the nra»t sen.iiilraial of any . m . i i

The

•npi.
«tc.llH O W. OfHeer*

Tfirroito i'amv. 4.1, W >f W„ fleet nd <»f 
0'» r- l.isf ulght nn I'.r.r. ,r
I* t’annon; t'.f'., J, Frsnk Grunt' Xilv 
Live#., If. McDonald; bunker. It. r Grave*'; 
e»-» - ri. T. W. Kills; clerk, f. A. lxMirn; 
sfuIuMiiî Hcrk. J. f ** V'anmmp;
M Kaakee: kw-try. W. T. Joh

110CATTLE MARKETS.
( rallies I ncbniiged—wteedi . I nchsng- 

cO Prices In tmerle»» Centres. 110 B&1
Wdhnn

lignes wllni'kwd In a mrodeal t«lsy.
• n*r. which r limiter* 145 people. Include* 
Ki«r»s Ullwm, Ann Tyrrell. Donald Brln<\ 
I’.t-Ji fs/i.Ige, Laura HeitK'nt, 4o*»«|»h Welch, 
I'raii. c* «surdon. « arolyn Gordon snd Alice 
l.«'**mg#

« « f china», 
oat on; mm

4 Kv-iiti and Wm* W*hit»»; repfc- ! 
«w 'fall to fo head rs»v, J, l\ intuiou, a I- 

ly dull ; vesf*. *U*w Imi atom nte-idv■; »/• f# rvafe. F. A. M'Garthy.

X«w York. Dec 3. Heevew II- I'M, rally 
S-: Ik.ad: no tridlic.- - f any .-bars-ira: f<<-l 
lng sU'ady

Wild Animal* I have Known, 
by Ernest Thompson Reton, 1 till 
doth binding ................................... |,uv

Lives of I he Huntad, \ry Ernrad 
Ernest. Thompson Ret on,cloth 1 Cf) 
binding................................................... ,uv

The Biography of a Grizzly, by 
Ernest Thompson Heton, 
doth binding .. ..

Along Four-Footed Trails, by 
Bulb A. Cw>k. doth 
binding ... ... ... ........

The Kindr.-d of the Wild, by 
< h«rle» O. D. Roberta, 
cloth binding ........... ...

Following tb.- Deer, by Wllllim 
J I/orig, doth blnd-

Ilf Mom
■MN»d

• 'n\mn lt« flirt*. JtJfJ ixlrein»1 i • MV

: Died From Rohber'e Belief
Chicago, Dec. James A. Fullen- 

welder, Ih* lawyer who wna shot list 
night by one of y»o men who attempt
ed to rob him. died this evening- Mr. 
Fullenw elder hud just returned from 
an apartment huildin* which he was 
ere-'tlng. where he paid off some men. 
He wa. a short distance froni hi* home 
when he met the m»n. who commend
ed him to throw up hi* hand*. He 
turned to run. when one of them shot 
him, the bullet going thru his left hip 
bone and thru the abdomen. No ar
rest» have been made, a. Mr. Fullen- 
welder wa* not able to give an ae.-ur
ate description of hi* assailant».

v F.C. Socket# Worried.
There was a pretty little home wed

ding at 178 Broadvlew-avenue yester
day, when P. C, Thomaa Ro kett was 1 
married to Miss Jennie Lee, The bride'* 1 
brother. Jerk Lee. was beat man. and 
Misa Lilly McDermott was the brid-ra , 
maid. The happy couple, midst a show j 
er of rice and flower*. Jeff on the 5.40 
train for a tour of the West.
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Score’s Guinea Trousers % 125j *te.|

DlN.'w Winter flaterials. Regular 110 I Jkltt'.l;
**•’ Vte,.
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$8.00 Line for $5.25
165Made in Canadat

All the newest tvea' cs and colorings in English Worsteds and Scotch
Tweeds_absolutely the best value in Canada, at our special price of

guinea ($5-25) *!,ot cash'

1.20✓ I r<ir

A special brewing of “East Kent” Ale and Stout—admit- 
Deteative Wallace yesterday »r.raic.i ,hc finest brand made in Canada—is now ready for the

Hire- yraiuy fellow-. Hof art and Herbert tcol7 lr,c “ncel " , , . , 1 , ,jaraue, 135 Ktst Kiugstr-c ami Xramau Christmas trade. The brew consists of 5.000 dozen and those 
“Tto is lbar«^rTiftnït”e»;iog s fur’^b desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or stout will do well to 

fr”“ Wh,u ** uv” “'"Z order earlv. There'will be no advance in price.
“East Kent” is delivered everywhere.

Bo bool #>f tho Woods, by Wil
liam J. Js>nk. «'loth bind-

Trio Iss Troahlr.one
1.65lng

R. SCORE & SON The JTarshall Sanitary Mattress VTbt- poll IT r\ fffet to ro tweet 
piisfforrs -vUU miter rol»brrl^*.
fi|pfi*t tn». i

IORa
77 King Street West, Toronto. 1 horns» !.. Church, turrlstra. Is a condl 

dale for the Board of Education. Mr. 
Church was educated In the <11 y I’lrl.lb-1 
snd High Schools snd has qiislto-mon.

He has lierai a praraieal 
Heard for rhe

Tailors and Haberdashers,

Cats!erne and sslf-measuremaet chart frss to eut-of-town folk

Like te talk with you a beat this mattress, end show its you it* fine points.
A new ides, patented by a Canadian ,
Combines steel springs in » heir mattress. Ask to see it in the Furniture Department,.

av.
ib

709 YON6E ST.
9 Phone North fOO.

ImrertOT of fin# Wins» snd Liquors All kind#»: gi’ri. W -- 
■•t lew prices kept In steok.

T. H. GEORGE t-yIno ».
n'+mber of the Ilisb 
ppot yls r*trs snd rbalrmsn of the FlBsa«rs 
CVNDDftttes.

j^lgh

v*

A NATIONAL GIFT.
They called Canada “Off 

lady of the Snsws.” and 
though we have differed 
with them as U the a$$rs- 
griateness sf title we are 
ese in the belief that sir 
winter to a really beanttfnl 
and healthy season It has 
made a stsrdy race of >s 
and we have get It down in 
onr hearts as the National 
season-

Along this line of ar$n- 
ment natnrally we think of 
fnr garments as gart if a 
tygical costeme. There
fore what mere ssefel, ag 
grogriate, more natiosal. 
gift to a friend than some 
for article ?

When shopping for Xmas 
bear this to mind

LONG STOLES AND SCARFS.
We have maeefattsreO specially for Xaus trade seme 800 Scarf* I# Settee 
Bay Sable. Basai Martes. Alaska Sable. Mink. Haiti as Sahle.M#le«kle,R#yal 
treriee, teles* a Sable and Chinchilla with staff* te match Ml h varies* 
eew deilys* We have pet particularly I - w price* epee them h that they 
thee Id preve tempting. Call and tee them.
Alaska Peal Jackets. *200 to *300.
Persian Lamb Jackets, *116 to *160.
Sable Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets. *126.
Mink Trimmed Persian Lamb Jackets *135 to *160. 
Persian Lamb Bloueee, ell lengths, very finest mink 

trimmed collars and revere. *160 to *176.
Blectric Seal Jacket*, *30 to *40.

STOLES AND CAPERINE8
Parisian Stole* in Moleskin. *86 to *160.
Isabella Red and Black Pox Stole», *18 to *30.

MUFFS
Alaska Sable Muffs, beat quality. were *12, special *10. 
Columbia Sable, regular *6, for *4.
Mink Muffs, regular *26. for *20.
Persian Lamb Muffle, special *8, *10 and *12.

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Venge and Temperance Street»

BRASS INK STANDS 
AND PAPER RACKS
Our new stock ef English Desk 

Requisite* include* the newest hrass 
designs in ladies' or gentlemen's desk 
supplies, including Pen Wipers, Ink 
Stand., Letter Rack», Paper Weights,
etc.

RICE LEWIS 4 SON, Limited,
TORONTO
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